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$112
Asked

Budget 
President

This was the scene that greeted motorists yesterday m om ng (and again 
the season hit the state. Locally nine inches were rep o rted — six y e ^ rd a y  and t h ^  m o r e ^ t  mght and 
th fe ^ m in g . Hendd Chief Photographer Sylvian Of iara took the above photo on Keeney Street.

State Shoreline 
Hit Hard by Storm
NEW HAVEN (AP) —  

Whipped by gale winds, the 
waters of Long Island 
Sound invaded Gonniwti.- 
cut’s shoreline during Sun
day’s winter stoim while 
up to 12 inches of snow 
fell in the northern hills.

From East Hav«n to Stain- 
lord, wtofl-tahhad tJdes <Jrorve 
•hoire reeldentB from tiieir 
homes anti inunOiited coestai
roads. ... j

MUfoird and FalrfleM -appear* 
ad to' batrtlMM; bit. Some 180 
homes a i l«6o *d  had t6 be 
evacuAtad, and the Red Cross 
was oatihg for the evacuees at 
Point B ea ^  School.

hi B^drfield the Civil Defense 
DUCaC, an amphiWoua vehicle.

Haved RaUroad’s business so pensottons, however, for young-
much tiiait an extra train was 
put on the New York - Borton 
run. On others there was stand
ing room only.

Power failures on the Stam-

stera who had been waiting for 
nearly a  month to try out their 
Christtnas sleds.

And in Bhrtford, ponce used 
one o< the oldest sear<^ technl-

ford-New York 1^  forced many ques in the books to track down 
trains to use their diesel engines a purse-snatching suspect, 
iiwtead o< electricity. They tracked Wm through the

The storm did have Its aoBt-. ■cw snow.
____ ESlsewhare in New Etagtapd,

the storm left three dead, 
knpckad out power and anacied

The sMAvatotm. described by 
the U.S. Weather Buroau at Bos
ton as a ' ‘real northeaster — 
by far the worst storm o( ths 
winiter, “was driven on . gaie- 
force winds docked as Ugh as 
70 milee per hour on Cape Ood.

Tides four feet above normal 
and fierce breaking waves

Town Takes 
First Storm 
In tts Stride

$568 Each
WASHmOTON (A P)— 

President Johnson wants the 
government to spend $568.36 
for each man, woman and 
chUd in the country In the 
year starting Ju ly  1.

That’s what the Presi
dent's proposed $112.8-bllUon 
budget comes to on a per 
capita basis, usit^  the Cenr 
sus Bureau’s estim ate that 
the population on Jan . 1, 
1967—the middle of the fis
cal year—wUl be 198,549,600.

By the end of the fiscal 
year June 30, 1967, the pub- 
Uc debt wlU total $321.7 bU- 
Uon, Johnson said. Based on 
a fhK»l year end population 
estim ate ot 199,845,600, that 
comes to $1,609.74 per per
son.

State News

State Share 
Of Budget 

$2.6 Billion
HARTFORD (A P )—The 

$112.8 billion federal budg
et prepared by President 
Johnson would cost Con
necticut taxpayers approxi
mately $2.6 billion in fed
eral taxes, the president of 
the Connecticut S t a t e  
Chamber of Commerce said 
today.

The OonnecUcut share of the 
total revenue needed for the 
spending program, Anthony El 
WaUace said, “repreeents an 
amount approximatilng $910 for 
each man, woman eumI chiikl in 
the state.”

Ooimeoticut taxipayera nor- 
maJly provide 2.29 per cent of 
the revenue needed to pay for 
federal budgets, Wallew;e said. 
The esUmatSe of the taxes 
facing the stajte in the Johnson 
budget were mcMle by applying 
this yardstick, he saiid.

Attacks Delay
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Judge 

Rodney S. E)lelson said today 
that prosecutors in the Bridge
port’s Circuit Court are asking 
for too many delays and con
tinuances.

The prosecutors, he said from 
the benrii, “are not doing their 
homework.”

Shetson made the erUiciem 
durii^ a negligent homicide 
case in wfaicfa the defense asked
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2 &osses 
Burned in 
BaltimoreThe first substantial snow- 

was to feet people out of storm , of the s e ^ n  dumped
fiieir beleaguered homes. nine Inches of snow on Man- pounded at the dhcveiine aM

’Ihe w a ^  broke across Fair- Chester in a 25-hour period, ac- along the New B^ngtond eoast 
field Beach a t several points, cording to. a report by BJrnest thaxwghout the day Sunday,

Fahfleld Beach Road Tureck, superintendent of the Highway travel was endc „
town hlghvTy department. ed by the tMck blinding gusts ^ u l ^ < » ^  

in B tofield ’s Pine storm, well-publlcteed of snow and the driiWng. T h e
O ^ T ^ t io n  w e r e tL e r  two w»d premc^_^ in ̂ v M ce, start- Maine Tirnipike was rioeed for 
to three feet of water at one

B A L T I M O R E  (AP) — 
Highway travel was endanger- Two oroeses flamed almost

------- In Balttiimore,
late Sunday night, one on 

a Catholic 
near theed a t about 5 aim. Sunday and several houra, and several other cihuroh and another 

ended, except for very light ma;Jar higtiwp.ys were blocked PO®«e headquarters,
flurries, at 6 this morning. off for shorter periods. The croes bumtngs came a

Tureck said that six inches The Weather Bureau said the few hours after Lawrence Oar- _
of the snow fell yesterday, and storm would Unger on into to- dinal Shehan of Baltimore and and*Moro^^ ^ -

polnt.
More sand drifts covered Pe- 

tpiot Avenue a t Southport
Beach, making the street im- inches this night with gale warnings re
P*®®®-**®’ . . ^   ̂  ̂ morning. matatag posted along the coast

Power failures In the flooded water department, and Mght snow or snow flurries

This chart illustrates the Bureau of Budget’s esti
mate on income and outlay for the federal govern
ment for the coming fiscal year. (AP Photofax)

Some Reservations 
Seen in Congress

WASHINOTON (AP) — Om- poses in non-deJenBe areas con
gress received Prasidenit John- stltute fiscal Irrei^xmslbUlty. 
son's $112.8-biBon budget today “We are art war. end a very 
With reaervgttooa about ttto « » tiy  war, and therefore the 

« « »  u. w » « . « « « « .  - » w  feet on domtotlo profetama, a f roapbwllto couWe would pr^ 
for a dismissal on grounds ttiart any laigwkoato eiqpaiRMton of the riude or o o tp a n ^ ^
the state had failed to proceed Viet Nam war. i»o-detot*» ptegtama, he ana-
wtth innaeoiilion alnca hut Nb- Botti Demoerttta and IRspifliil- " f  ■ _
vember. predtcted the Presldenf| V the Viet Nam eonfllct hi

„  -  ,  $i7.l6-bHlloii defense budget wifi aaoalatad. aalA »«"• J«*n  a
B u d g e t P r o je c t *  p, Witually tmaasaUed, but that ttennte, D-MHaa., chairman of 

WASHINOTON (AP) — These Ms promise- to eoms barit tar the Senate Preparednssa mb- 
appropriations for Oonneoticut more money and new taxea tf committee, “I  don’t  think Oon- 
Artny Englnner projects were ^  conflict gets hotter wiU Ig- gresa ft going to vote for all of 
asked of Congress today In ^ te a  drive to ouitali apendlng the domeriic spending the Pres-

art home.
Senate Demooratle Leader 

>Qke Miansfleld forecast that,
“Barring a flareup In the eitua- 
ticn in Viet Nam, the over-all 
budget total is Ukely to be out 
sqthewhat.”

„  ■ MiaimtIeM said Johnaon wHl matching them.
L n v o y ;  M o r o c c o  g»t anything he needs to fight Johnson asked 
-|-v s'CL the war. Sen. George D. Aiken hen ahoct-term i
U c n i c s  L J i a r g e S  '  of Vermont, dean of RefMbUoan

senatorii, agreed and aaid 
PARIS (AP) — Retortions be- «Bventa in Viet Nam wlU deter-

May Seek 
More for 
Viet War

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
President Johnson sent to 
Congress today a $112.8- 
billion budget, by far tho 
biggest in history, w }th .a  
notice that he may come 
back for more money and 
new taxes if the war in 
Viet Nam gets hotter,

* He warned atoo that the min* 
tory buUd-up, on top of an ex
pected 7 per cent upsurge" In 
national output, win "raise the 
threat of price Instability” as 
the booming economy nears fuB 
employment.

This Inflationary risk makes 
necessary “some moderate re
straint through tax pbUcy,” 
Johnson said. He asked quick 
approval of the $4.8-blBion step- 
up of Income, corporate and ex
cise taxes already sent to Oon- 
gress. '

These revenues, plus the tax 
collections generated by an un- 

' precedented sixth straight year 
of economic growth, Johnson 
said, will provide $111 billion of 
receipts In fiscal 1967 and bring 
the budget within $1.8 billion of 
a balance.

President Johnson’s budget for 
the year beginning July I t

(See Page Xaght)

France Recalls

ident has ariied.’ 
Sen. Leverett SaUonstall, R-

Thart would be tho 'sm allest 
deficit in seven years — and it 
can be achieved, Johnson said, 
even with a net increase of $2J. 
bUUon in spending for hla 
“G reat Society” programs of 
education, health, housing and 
manpower development , , 

InflaUon need nert 1ae the pries 
ef Bocial progress; nor sh oi^  tt 
be a  eost of defending fi(ee- 
dora,” Johnson told Oengren.

His hiueprlnt for taxing and 
spending in> .1$  ̂ government 
year starting next J^ y  fe had 
these further highlights : 

Defense —
Outlays for over-all defense- 

related spending will soar to 
$60.6 bilUon, up more thsn $10 
blUian from tost year and near-

Negro Proteataurt ministers par- 
ticipsibed in Mlaryiand’s tlrert 
ecumenioal worship service

mrtne what Congress flnaUy does 
teriorated further today. King ajxjut the budget.”
Haasan H rejected French Spesaard L, HoUand, D-

Mass., said he Is ^ n g  to look, jy  ^  MUion from this year. Be
sides building muscle for Viet 
Nam, the Pentagon will start a 
second $40Omiilllon nuclear-pow
ered aircraft carrier and begin 
procurement of the Mlnuteman 
TIT, an advanced intercontin- 
tal missile.

For $57.16 biilion, the Prest- 
to help hold the deficirt for the dent believes the United States

(See Page Five) (flee Page Seventeen)

very closely at all domestic pro
grams in an effort to prevant 
appropriartionB ao great that 
revenues can’t  ooma close to 

them.
for a  $4.8-bll- 

kon ahoct-term increase In in
come, ooeporate and excise tax-

™  ^ r s n s ’- ' r s r s ;  o f t i d a i  T r u c e  E n d *of residents and their rescuers
One Norwalk resident said he 

bad not seen the tide rise so 
high ainoe the hurricane of 
1966.

Several streets In Stamford 
were closed off end about 20 
fltamfoid families were evacu
ated.

Most fllfehts in and out of 
Bradley rteld were canceled 
during the day, and it was the 
same story at New York City 
airports.

This stepped up the New

ter.
one cross was burned on the face with the fflnsnctel aspects

leader Mefadl Ben Barka, and ^  ^  Nam war. The $12.7-
tent, repmrted an equivalent of some areas 
.35 Inches of rainfall. Gale Perce Winds

The storm, mixed a t times Snow and freezing rain lawn of the Oatbedral of M aiy recaUed tta am bassador------------
with sleet and rain, posed no whipped by gale-force winds Our Queen, and the other blazed Morocco WUion wipphnental re q u ^  and
unusual nroblems for the high- battered Elastem secUons of the in front of War Memorial Plaza, ' the $60-biUton new defense
wav department, which had its nation from Arkansas to New adjacent to the BaiUmore Police Moroccan sou n ^  I n R a t o ^  budget begin to show the people
forces alerted and on standby England Saturday night and Department headquaiters in the the Moroccw c a p i^  predicted tremendous costa of this un-

Sunday. heart of the city. The plaza was that President Charles de (joclared war.
.A t least 12 persons died of the scene of a hearing on an .Geulle might break relatloM -‘•nwse costs wUl go higher

heart attacks, attributed to open occupancy bill ja n . 16. ^ th  France’s former North At- poopls aboUld begin to think

orders a t midnight, Saturday.
When the storm started, the 

crews went into a prearranged 
sanding and snow-clearing op
eration, concentrating first on 
church areas and msdn roads. .

Major Escalation 
Unlikely in Viet

OainUnal Shelwn, who argued rioan protectorate.
As EYench Ambassador Rob-

(See Page Seventeen)

Mont Blanc Tragedy

Jet Hits Mountain, 
119 Feared Killed

CHAMONIX, Francs (AP) — Who was an route to Vtoma, 
An Air Ihdta JetUner wMh UT Austria for a  meeting of the In- 
peraona reported aboard temattmial Atomic Ebvergy 
czaahsd into snow-covered Mont Agency.
pu .~ . today and the French Tfae ^airiina said an earlier 

said f»  survivors could report that the Indian irrigation 
be minlatar, K X . Rao, was aboard

Ih e  gwdaniMKie faeadquar- was iacom lct. K  fwld be board- 
tsm  here at the foot of Wdstera ad the plane a t Bombay but left 
Dunipe’s  higbsst mounbain said itjv t Nsw DeKd, Ma first stop, 
a  hMtooDtor landed a t the crash Hhe alzliiie aatd 20 of the pks- 

but no ona vvMi found sengars were to get off in Qene- 
HMm,  .k va, 54 ware going to Pacta and

T bs idMto. en a  f lig h t'ftm  24 to London.,
'k d ta to Neiw T « ^  obaabed at a  Qfficiata at Geneva’s Oohitrin 
pMnt aal)sd La Teumelto, about Airport aaid Oapt J.T . D’Souaa, 
IJMO feet below the peak on the the plane captain, received a 
Chamonix tade. tt  was green for landing alter cs- 
prepaiing to land a t Gensvvu porting his position four miles 

The Fren ch ; pollae said tt fro n  Mont Btanc.
Wtadd be InpaeflM a to  *snd a  iPBousa waacorHlotonFooe 
lsiia-«tattjr w  *>• to-W -toot v p e flight toom Rome to 

a t  I flda saasMi _The Bioihey last year, and a  voter-' 
f a  to ba trougfat down ^  jg  y een  on ihe Bombay- 

_  ’ Mtair York nm . . ir -
i.Bt>il^,,t ir  lyflouea reported hta-lnsttu-

-w rh X . to  l^tatoct woridng(DC Qtant. MtBM for fvsw enfljy sm i «tM» he waa ap- 
: -r*and acr tar«d IL  proachh* Mont Blanc In an aW-

atattne said one of feet — a safe

shoveling snow or pushing
staiUed cars. for the bill, was loudly booed at

With an overnight freeze, the hearing. The bill, which 
many areas seemed likely to would have banned dlacrlmina- 
have snowdrifts around for a tinn in the Bale or rental of 
while, but under mostly clearing property, was rejected lfl-6 by 
skies. the Oity Oouncil.

The Eiastem seaboard’s first In Birmingham, Ala., 23 fed- 
big storm of the winter caused erai registrars, six of them Ne- 
coastal flooding, power failures groes, begin processing voter 
and hazardous highways. registration apfdieants today at that the Moroccan minister of

The storm hampered plane three mertropoHtan area offices, the Interior organized the kld- 
and bus transportation. Rail- The Justice Depoirlment dis- naping of Ben Barka and that 
ro ^  trains got through. patched the examiners after the Moroccan minister of the

New York City declared a  three weeks of street demon- interior and several of hie direct

e it Gillet prepared to leave 
Rabat, sources In the Moroccan 
capital said Prince Moulay All, 
the Moroccan envoy to Paris, 
also would be called home.

In a note to the Moroccan 
government, the EYench said an

about and undeiwtand them,” 
Speesard said.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D- 
Waah., said "A s of now, it would

WASHINGTON (AP) — PresI- Ital, and BEalphong, the port ot 
dent Jotamon is understood to Nccth Viet Nam. 
have no intention of escalating Rusk aaid Sunday night in an 
the Vietnamese war at this n BC rodlo-televlaton interview 

seem obvious that ths funds re- time, despite the apparent fall- on “Meet the Press” tttat the 
quested fpr (the Vtat Nam) con- of his worid-wide peace of - ' eeoeilation of conflict de^iends on 
flict are minimal end woifld f«nslv«.
have to be increased.” Jackson qhe President’s  decislan on 
Is a member of the Joint Oom- leoumpbion of the bombing

(flee Page Seventeen)

investigation “makes it appear Atomic Skieigy and gf tatgete in North Viet Nam is4-VknA 4-t«A urAVWWvyvoTv Tv\ivti OVAT- e\T _ . . **

(See Page Five) (See page Seventeen) (See Page E l^ t )

the Senate Armed Servtoee and 
Appropriatione panels.

Sen. Strom ’Dnirmond, R-S.C,, 
said the budget “ai^iears to be 
designed for deception and the 
levels of apendlng wMoh it pro-

You and the Income Tax

Few Changes in Tax Returns
BJDlTOR’S Note—^Thore b«-ve 

been no m ajor changes in the 
federal income tax require
ments, but basic things must 
be kept ^  mind as always. 
Here, in the first of five 
qieoial arUtdes, is a dtscusslon 
of some principal points.

OR.

I lbs ohattman flt
Fnatgy Oominta*
I X  m m u m .

n a a i^ ta re r the peak.

1^  JAAOBS BfABLOW
WASamOTON (A P )-Y our 

IMS inooxne tax return must be 
in on or before April IS. There ' 
have been a  few riwiiges but 

-. none basic.
Hia tox^on 1986 income is a 

;|:£lNtte )ow«r than the previous 
yaar’a whtah, in turn, was lower 

, than the year^befbre. The rea- 
V  eon ta a  tax  cut apread over two 

yeara. No ftaflier cut ta in sight.
There’s  a  $6 penalty for fall

ing to list your Social Security 
munber. Enclose all W2 with
holding statements you get for 
tax withheld from you in 1966.

Report only taxable Income. 
Some income, Hke Social Secu
rity payments, is not taxable. If 
too much tax was withheld from 
you, you can get a refund but 
only if you file a return. Who 
must file one?

Anyone under 65, including 
children, who had $600 or more 
taxable income—$1,200 if you 
were 66 or <^der. You were con
sidered 66 for all of 1966 if your 
Mrtoday was as late a * Jan . 1. 
1966.

A self-employed peitam. In 
addition to paying a 6.4 per cent 
Social Security tax on income 
IQ) to $4,800, must fUe a  return if

Ms seif-employment income was 
$400 or more eveh though grosa 
Income waa less than $600.

A perron under or over 66, 
even though receiving nontaxa- 
ble Social Security payments, 
must pay a Social Security tax 
on any taxable earned income 
be had. There’s a  km lt on how 
much of it he can have and Mill 
draw Social Security payments. 
If in doubt, consult the nearest 
Social Security office.

Be sure to read the Inetruction 
sheet sent taxpayera by the In
ternal Revenue Service. It has 
Information, plus tax tables and 
tax schedtttaa you’ll need in 
working out your tax..

EV>r 60 oenta you’ll get far

(See FB|e Seven)

expected thto week. Any major 
new broadening of the war. roch 
as bombing Hanoi, is coraidered 
unlikely.

Officiate said, however, that 
the new look at poUcy and stra
tegy now getUng under way at 
the White House could possibly 
lead to change^ in the Presi- 
dent’s thiiSting.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
aaid Sunday night the dectaion 
on renewed bombing is ttiU to 
be made. He refused to say 
what be favored or predict what 
course Johnson would choose.

Tho President is caught be
tween advocates of totally con- 
tradlotory proposals. Many for
eign governments, some mem
bers of Oongrene, some officials 
in the admintotretlon favor pro- 
lof^;lng the pause. Others, in
cluding military leaders, and 
top American officiate in Saigon 
would kke to start pounding 
North Viet Nam again q\ilckly.

Rusk said Johnson ta taking 
all dements of the situation into 
consideration. Including the fact 
that “we must do all we can to 
asBUte the safety of our own and 
tallied forces” fighting the Oom- 
mutasts in South Viet Nam.

Some military plannem are 
reported to have put up propoe- 
ate that the United States not 
only start» bombing again but 
chapga the restrictions which 
eeetated ott taat year in oMer to,.

Bulletins
Base Attacked <

DA NANG, South VIM 
Nam (A P)—The huge. iMl 
Nang alrlmse came nndw 
Viet Cong m ortar attaidi: 
early i Tuesday morning, ii 
U .8. m ilitary i^tauam an an- 
nmmoed. An area bousing 
two battaUoDS of Navy S e ^  
bees Just across ttts tivw  
from the airbase also iw- 
ceived several rounds of mor
tar fire. Several armed heft- 
copters from the Da Nang 
alritaee were lmmwHate(y 
sent off to search out th e 
Viet Cmig. • n

■•iA w
SLASHES BEVKAUBD

SH EFFIELD, M ass.
Hie father of Newcomb BBitl 
said today he was told an am 
topsy showed hta' SM 'd ^ .  
from slashes on hta' th ra ^  
wrists and abdomen-,Hta an- 
topay also showed bnili^* 
were Inflicted on his body af
ter denth. Howard Mott aiU . 
he was nottfled ky telepNlM) 
by WUUam T. Shiini J r ., ttcem  
ffnim* oflloer' at tlie Veft; 
iMosy In Bloecow. “They m lN  
have doae sonta(MI^; ftreadM  
to Mm,** flta e lie r Melii *•!■;
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G>ast Guanl Saves Men 
On Storm r^Wliipped Ship

f t m  YORK (AP)—Tb* Oout 
Ouanl, waMxig under cleared 
rides « 4 «aiBMd seaa, removed 
hie rainainliv IS crewmen to- 

fm n a BrMtali tanker dam
aged and aground in. ^ e  Atlan- 
ttc aowtti at Manhattan.

Tbe man were taken atwan) 
|he ISMoot search and rescue 
aMp Teaten. Ihe tanker’s mas- 
tn* was tramfeiTed to andttier 
Coast Guard cotter, the Tamo- 
^na, wtdcb was to remain near 
the stricken sMp.

The Coast Guard said the 
piaster woidd conatdt wMb the 
aMp ownene on further moves to 
^ va ge  the vessel.
■ A pilot boat tender rescued 39 
men in a dangerous maneuver 
as fierce winds and waves 
(hreetenM} Sunday to break up 
the tanker.

However, weather improved 
through the idgtat and the 18 
m «  remained {dxwrd (he 868- 
ftnt veeael wUcfa ia loeded wttfa 
emria ott.

Mor* Comfort WriorlMg
FALSE TEETH

H«m U a phawnt way to erereoma loaw put* diseomfott. rrim mm . an tmprovad powder, fprlnluad on upper and lower platee bdlde ttiem anner eo that tb^ (eel more «om- (orteble. No enauny, cooey, pecty teate w (eeUng. Ife aUudSle tnw- add). Does n « eonr. Obsoke ’'plate odor*' (denture bnatb). Oet VaIb- m n s  today at anr onuc ootmtar.

H m Coast Guard said an ef- 
fort would be made to “ to take 
ott aome of the dll’ ’ to lighten 
the (hip in attempts to float It 
free.

Ihe 2L,ZSa groae ton taidier 
Chelwood Beacon ran aground 
Sunday a balf-tnile east of the 
Sandy Book. N.J., HgMboiwe.

Ihe Coast Guard, reported 
winds of 40 to 4S knots' and 
waves to 28 feet at 8 p.m., 
end the taidcer was said to be 
in Imminent danger of breaking 
up. Snow and fog hampered res
cue poaribtUties.

Ihe eMp ftest lay in an east- 
west posiUoh after going 
agrouid. The wind and waves 
were eo strong they forced her 
00 degrees to a north-south poai- 
tlon.

During the taowhng storm, as 
20-foot waves broke over the 
tanker, a 44-foot pMot boat ten
der went alongside and removed 
Ihe 30 men in.two loads over a 
three-hour period.

At (he peak of eaCh wave, a 
crewman was plucked from a 
Jacob’s ladder hanging over the 
side.

Two of those rescued were 
injured. They were taken to the 
U. S. Public Health Service Hos
pital on Staten Island, where 
neither was reported in sarioua 
condition.

Ihoee left ehoard tht tanker

Wohrisd »  harbor pftot and ■»
m«iriMm c( Hm m m , taattn
OQwMwFtos

Ihe tanker’s niaatsr raporiari 
the steering gear and nM er 
were damaged and the ship pos
sibly bad a bad crack in her 
bottom.

Tba ' ooSter TsMon radioed 
that the heavy seas had cradced 
the Stack of Its gsdtoy ntar the 
bottom- A hatch was opened to 
vcnttlats the gaHey, and the 
damage created no problem, (he 
Coast Ouart) said.

‘nie tMikar, bound for Perili 
Amboy, N.J., from Venezuela, 
ran aground in 17 feet of water 
as it was about to enter New 
York harbor. The tairicer nor- 
.mally needs S3 feet of water.

■Rie eeven-year-oM, Dutch- 
bust, steam turbine Chelwood 
Beacon’s home port: is Lnndoa.

“TO E W AY  
I HEARD IT ”

hy John iiruber

Sheinwold on Bridge

Mrs. Gandi 
Takes Oath 
In  New Delhi

The Boaton Opera House has therh tor id M ar dSya, tbs old 
been gone for many years, and ahlca«o Opera need to come m

wae h(iUt to hoUM folded bsdore wn,i|i*« <jf weeks, each year.
I landed in lisssacbueetto in FrequsnUy the laoduotlons 
1920, but both oome aUve again were better than you might cn- 
in a new book, ‘The Boston counter In these oompsniee’ own 
opera Obmpany” scheduled tor S Z
release in May. paied by the audtonoe. I  si

lt  is the result of five yeara ways preteied the Chioego to 
leeeorcfa by Quatntance flaton the ICet **»»" InsUtt wasn't 
(she inherited theit first name ■ri-m t» take chanose with

BBIDOE eXPEKT 
OCCASIONAL ad van tag e

By ALPRBD SHEINWOtD_
m most bridge hands the good

player w « get. tto same ^
M the expert. Just a 
per evening the expert wUl do 
something that givw ^  * 
slight advantage, and this ■  
mnnngh to make the expert a 
steady winner.

Opening lead—Six of
____  South won the first trick with

« «  3 | ;~
f c « » a »~ »  sHouse. During the work see- “

skm, wUch atarbs at 10:S0 am., "
the women w il make cancer 
draeslnga tor the Wndhsm Oan- 
oer Society, have luncheon, and 
conduct a hustosss (nesting at 
1:30 pm.

Botaiy Visit

The •
G>veiit]y

Town Crier
Ekagmeat Society 

The Fragmatt. Ooctety of the 
Second Ocngragafkaial Church

rida vblaeniUe 
NOKTH 
A 9S4
V K105

♦  I
5 ^ 7 6 3 2  
V >32 
O 52 '
♦  K 6 ___

MAST
A  lOS 
V  Q J9€ 
O K 64
A  3432

1 KT

^  A 7 4  
O 11093

tos 2.MT AS Pan

jieturned a spade to the ace.
South ran the diamonds, 

cariied the top hearts and then 
tried the dab flnewe. West woo 
with the Wng of chibs and de
feated the contract with the reri 
of the spades.

Bouth was a good player. He

Harvard Report 
Meeting Topic

Members of tbs Manchestoi 
Human Relatione Commissinn 
are being urged to attend a sym

from a Quaker grandmother) 
who is on the staff of Opera 
Newa and used to be with Mu
sical America. It is not her 
first book, and you may know

Dtoo has dropped. SOU, Soutt was not an

DON’T 
F0R6ET...

DOUBLE
TOP VALUE STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
FOB

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

MANCHESTER

NEW DELHI, India (AF) — 
Indira Gandhi became India’s 
third prime minisber today, tak- 
iilg office with a Cabinet made 
up largely of holdovers from the 
reglmee of her father, Jawahaĵ  
lei Nehru, and Me successor, 
the late Lai Bahadur Shastri.

Like her father, the 
old women ctxoe to 
sllttim'’ the twin oaths of office 
and of secrecy, administered to 
her by President Sarvepalli 
Radhakrishnan.

Oath takiere in India may ei
ther swear before God or give a 
solemn affirmation.

Taking the oaths with Mrs. 
Gandhi were the Cabinet mdnis- 
ters whose appointments she 
amounoed earlier today. The 
key positions were left in the 
hands of men appointed by Neh
ru or Shastri.

■nie middle of the road bal
ance shown In Mrs. Gandhi’s 
selections was seen as evidence 
that she intends to continue In

The Rotary Club will visit (he -------  j”  ̂ if ~  •»»«««* a, ojfjM-
raiaia m uura cnanoo w «« Bogm  Ooiporation tax North wo^d tave tf 1 ^ “ ®  “  "Expanding Bduca-
yuuiwcr, tosshsr voicea, when.- Gncsvenondale Wednesday svo- either finesse ^  ^  Uoori Opportunity,”  bebig ’
am (ha Mat slwanw wanted eia- ntog in lieu of tta regular din- ^  null om-m, -min Tirk fui toiilgbt st 8 in M3HaFd Aud

Mr meeting. Leo 
change of the program.

Htotorical Society 
The Oovenfiy Historical So

ciety meets cut 8 pm. tomocrow 
fai the Boofb-Dknock Memorial

held 
Auditor!

n ^  um of the University of Har,
expert because an expOT wouia Bfloomfleld Av*.. w/n.
have made the contract.

Correct Order
An expert takes the two fi

nesses in the correct order. Af

ford, 20G Btoomfleld Ave., West 
Har^rd.

In a letter to commission 
members arniouncing the sym

tbs Mat always- wantsd e»- 
tahUabed namea, many o f whom 
might be past their prime.

SUE the Met oouU, and did h er‘^ C a r a ^ ’’ j  ^e-
• call a "Phiwt" with MartinelH.

' » * <  P ta*. the Rethberg,  ̂ ______so written a book, Opera Pro- T ,,,i _ „w i™  Zt Lftwary. A  demonetratlon and
auction,’’ which is quite technl- T J S n ^ ^ u ^  to ^ ^ r o - ^  ^  ^ ca toT 'b ta
cal and haixHy the sort of thing Lange of East Hartford and to try the club fin «^  « m l o r .  tanrt

unless OkKUon^aesoa its tm . Dougjae iMott of Glastonbury,
The (^ ca g o  wasn’t ^  on making pewter using odd 

hind. The most memorable
“Meisterainger” I ever encoun- U om  __________________

e 48-vear̂  vemtoer 8, 1909 and was an or- tered, even Including Bayreuth, Coventry Lions Club meets diamond finesse. East wins with aerriM^nn
o ' oonsldsrahle stat- was to Borton ̂ th  toe CM ^  ,  p .m T ^ rro w  to the Gold the king of diamonds, and now ^ ^ T w l S e ^ S u t o ^

 ̂ ure untH the days of World The cast tocluded Frida l^lder, NaUian h«J« Hotel we see what makes South an the aU-whlte niburb.
War L The book gives quite a I^itte Lehmann, Paul Altbouse, WHBunantlc expert: East cannot return a
descriptton of toe briUlant Hermann N lse^  E n ^  Boy Soonta spade.
opening night, with emphasis -ggy goouts working tor their This is South’s reason for tafc

haixUy the sort of thing 
you'd be Interested to, 
you’re to the bustoesa.

The Boston Opera Oompany 
gave Its first pertormance No-

^ : ^ n g  the first trick. South p o sto . M r ^ ^ b ^  G<^]^r, 
leads a heart to dummy’s king secretary,

anoe and todloates (he discus
touching the diamonds. kn^oations

West wins and returns a spade of ^  
to toe ace. South takes the rest proWems to toe en v lr^ en t 
of toe chibs and then tries the b u ^  of stadents, problems of

The Human Relations Com. 
mission last week passed a re.so 
lution calling on the town to

oJi tiiT Wg“n ^ e e  ta tiuTaudl- Lehmann was too unknown to C o u n t r y ^ ^  m«et Mg the two finesses in the cor- form ^y e x ^ r^  its wUUngne.ss
among rate toe lead, and sang Magda- T m ^ ^ r W t o  the rect order. If South loses both to ^ r ip a t e  to a pilot programence. These included, 

cnhers, Presldeirt Lowel of 
Harvend, Otto Kahn cf the 
Metropolitan Opera, and that 
legendary grande dame of Bos
ton, Mrs. Jack Gardner, with 
her fabulous pearls.

lena. This cast startled even 
Wleland Wagner, whsn I once 
told him about it.

Among toe characters delin
eated to the book is "A l’ ’ Lev 
thian, treasurer of the Boston

Second (JongTegatlonal (Ixurch finesses he wlU stiU make lus * *
Community House on Route 44A, contract If Bast started with 
with the Rev. James H. Amel- only two spades. o

pastor, of the church. It may look dangerous to for the b^tog of de-
^ con d  Church Notes weaken the hearts by using up prlved children to suburban 

Ushers of the Second Congreg- tiummy’s king, but there Is no

tog,

Hi fact, even 2f you're not to- Opera Oompany, who later be- atlonal Church will meet at 8 danger unless both finesses fall Tonight’s meeting Is op«i to
_in which case the spade threat the public. It is bdtog sponsored
is worse than anything that can by the Faculty Women’s C3ub of

tereated to opera as such, you 
may find “Tlie Boston Opera 
Oompany” tnitierwstlng for its 
word portraits of Boefenians of 
the period. The hook abounds

dia’e courae of nonakgnment in pereonatttlwi.
foreign affairs and pragmatic 
socialiam at home.

Opposition leaders to both In
dia and Paklaban kept up at
tacks on the declaration Presi
dent Ayub Khan of Pakisban and 
Sltastri signed Jan. 10, at Tash
kent, U.S.S.R., a few hours be
fore Shastri’s death.

A copper um bearing toe esh- 
ea of Shastri was taken by

There is a chapter, for ex
ample, on Philip Hale, and H. 
T. Parker, two truty great ertt- 
loB, of whom I preferred the for
mer. For many yeara Hale 
wrote toe program notes tor the 
Boston Symphony Orohestra, 
and Just reading them was a 
musdoal education to itseF.

came treasurer aind box office 
nuuiager of Boston’s Jordan 
Hall, where I knew him. "A l” 
was a character. He once 
caught Mrs. Jack Gardner 
sneaking in the back door of 
the Opera House, having given
her own UckeU to somebody "g  Thursday
else. (She had to pay. incident- community House.

__ _  The church’s building commlt-
Stm toe B o ^  O ^ra Houra ^  g^^lng Inquiries from 

was not "crash-proof. I crMh- prospective construction con
ed it several times to my stu- renovation to the

p.m. tomorrow in the sanctuary.
The church choir meets at 

7:30 pjn. Wednesday in toe 
sanctuary and the building com
mittee at 8 p.m. to toe Oom- 
munity House.

The welcoming

dent
for tickets.

It was rather aiuprised to hauler” 'o r example, by know- ^^„ald " ‘̂ ra id s^ n  or 
find such a kiKWledge of these ^  calls tor extra

happen In hearts.
Dally Question

Partner opens with 1 N-T (16 
to 18 points), and the next play- 

committee er passes. You hold: Spades, K- 
in J-7-6-8-2; Hearts, 8-3-2; Dla 

monds, 5-2; Clubs, K-6.
What do yon say?
Answer: Bid four spades. You 

may be a point or two shy of 
the 26 usually needed for game.

the University.

dajrs, lacking the money Q,ninjunity House. Those Inter- but the length of your suit 
ckets. I crashed ”Tann- ^sked to contact should give you a good play for

Lucius ten tricks

specdBl train from Now DelW to gwtlemen, who have boto be«n ^as^^I
Atiahabad for immersion at the d e a d ^  many years. (Hale died d,Ur
spot where the sacred Ganges 
and Jumna rivers (Sow together. 
Mrs. Gandt)i iuxl other dignl- 

' teiriu jflantidd to fly to AIDaha- 
bad for the caromony Tuesday.

Portions cf 1^  ashes will also 
be scattered at ether ptecee 
throughout India.

to 1984 and Parker about the 
same time as I recall.) Then I 
dienovered toat toe author had 
had the gim t advantage o f help 
from my friend Warren Storey 
Smith, sUU aUve and a colleague 
of these two fismoue critics,

A. PettinglU Jr.
South Kindergarten

■Volunteer mothers assisting 
with classes this week at the 
South Coventry Cooperative 
Nursery and Kindergarten at 
Ktogebury House eu-e Mrs.

General Features Oorp.

Area Weftlher
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—The 

effects of the intense coastal 
storm of the past 24 hours will 
linger over Coimecticut today.

The U.S. Weather Bureau

HOME OF
QUALITY and SERVICE

1 BOTTOM ROUND

ROAST CENTER
CUT

STEAKS

TOP ROUND

STEAKS SELEOT
CHOICE

NOTICE
DR. I. GERSHANOFF 

OPTOMETRIST 
357 E. CENTER ST. 

648-6030 
HAS RESUMED 

PRACTICE

walked past the stage door 
guard when I knew wouldn’t 
be able to keep track of sixteen 
extra players. ^

But to gtet back to "Al,” be- Quarles Ferguson, Mrs. WUliam 
lleve it or not, this story Is true, Beldan, Mrs. Bernard Gagnon,

,, though not tocluded to toe book. Bernard MacDonald and
who was aitanoet aa famous him- When he 'waa at Jordan Hall, I Joseph Gasper. In charge ** remain quite windy
self. took him a set of tickets for a of cleaning the classroom Jan. considcraibde douduness and

iFVom the questions I get recital of mine. Instead of 29 wUl be Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. flurries over interior
from time to tkne about the counting them as you might ex- porrest Haim and Mrs. Harry sections through mid^mom- 
critic busdnesB, I’m sure that pect, he held blocks of tickets Hyan.

to Ms ear, riffled them like a North Kindergarten ^  tonight and
deck of cards, and then said. Volunteer mothers assisting colder with low temjperatures 
’’Yep. All here!” and signed for ^^h toe classes of toe North degree mark by
them. Any shortage would have Coventry Cooperative Kinder- <»aybreak Tuesday, 
come from his own pocket, but g^rten for the week to the Sec- Five-day Forecast
he 'was so adept toat he count- ond Congregational Church Temperatures In (Connecticut
ed tickets that way habitually, basement classroom will be Tuesday through Saturday are 

Quaintance Baton’s book is Oeorre Farr and Mrs. Na- expected to average near

Dante at 
MILLER’S 

RESTAURANT
10 E. CENTER ST.
IS OOINO TO BUN
FILET MIGNON

EViaiY NIGHT
$ 3 .7 5
with Shrimp Cocktail 

OPEN FOB LUNCHEONS

many of you ‘will enjoy the 
book, for this chapter alone. 
Both ooudd be ■very bitting in 
their rendewB, and so could 
Smitty. I guess I was lucky, I 
got some pretty good reiviews 
from idl three when I was a 
practicing concert pianist.

There is a description of the co»nplet« with a gallery of pho- in charge of cleaning noivnal with Uttle day-to-day
Opera House itself, which was 
oonsdderabty better appointed 
than the Met in New 'York. I 
remember it well, of course and 
heard a good many operas

AT OUR HSH COUNTER

SLICED HALIBUT 
HADDOCK FILLET

QUART JAR

MIRACLE WHIP 47'
SALAD DRESSING

Ip ROGRESSO ITALIAN IMPORTED

P L U M l O 3 5 o z . ^  A|
^ C A N S  g j i

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE

•  SPRING SEMESTER 1966 #

Continuing Education Courses

Fine Arts 206—Painting, Mondays 7:30-9:80 P.M. 
A studio course for beginners and advanced students.

Registration 3 :30-9:00 P.M. Jan. 31-Feb. 4 

College Office, 134 E. Middle Tpke—649-5377 . .

tographs of pernonalities of the 
period, stars, management, etc. 
as well as pictures of the Opera 
House itself. There Is llkewlM a 
meticulous compilation of the 
casts and dates of all perform
ances which Is valuable as a 
reference work alone, quite 
aside from the rest of the book.

Oh. Did you want to know 
what they played on that open
ing night? It was Ponchielli’s 
“La Gi^conda.” with LUIian 
Nordlca, Florenclo Constantine 
and George Baklanoff. But get 
the book and read It for your
self. It is scheduled for rriease 
in May.

tl 3 classroom Jan. 29 ■will be 
Mrs. Lewis Strout and Mrs. Al
ton Taylor.

K of O
St. Jude (Council, K of C, has 

a social meeting at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday In the K of C home 
on Snake Hill Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
PanUne Little, tel. 74,2-6281.

change.
The normal high and tow in 

the Hartford area during the 
period is 34 and 17, in Bridge
port 38 and 22 and in New 
Haven 37 and 22.

Precdpltation may total 
inch or more occurring about 
Wednesd ay and again at the end 
of the period.

NOW THRU THURSDAY!

%
Also:

“I SAW WHAT YOU DID” 
“FILE” - 7:46 

“DID” - 6:15 - 9:80
Next: Disney’s 

“THAT DARN CAT*

"Okhst & Largest IBM School System in Nsm Engtand^

Anniversary of 
Churchill Death 
Marked hy Quiet
LONDON (AP) — No fanfare 

marked (he first anniversary

Produce

Washed end d toM d

FRESH SPIHACH
10 OK. C«Ho log  

WMi Spla 
Saasonng

ladtaR Rfvtr S f  dlws

GRAPEFRUIT 5a. Sr
JUICY 0RAH6ES 5 a. 49' 

HdHTOSH APPLES 9a. 29°

TRAINING 
ELECTRONIC

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING

MIOGBJUIH TO tm  P U T U M III
MraAeui COURSM M: '

1401-1440 0 SCO cxumiTtns
UNIT RKOOD SrS ItM S  

TABULATINQ «  PANtL W lklNO  
lOM-KKVHJNCH 

IBM  ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS 
— ONE A TWO YEAH COURSES—

4!6 Me. lutensNe— Complete TniMmm 
«  AT THE COMNJTE SCHOOL ir  
_  Hartford and New Haven 
I DAY. m N IN « •

— t a
' I  BUSII

7 n  Mato Sh, Hartford 
Mato Floor 

‘ TeL 625-9188 
• PNOm WKITB

BUSINESS SCHOOLS

I ALL SWEET MARGARINE ................. 1 Bb. 3 1 ^

Business Women 
Meet Wednesday
Miss Isabelle M. Allias of 

Pennsylvania w i l l  a p e a k  
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at a meet
ing of the Manchester Chapter 
of the Business and Profession
al Women’s Club at Mott’s 
Community HaU. She is the 
national cM c participation 
chairman of toe Business and 
Professional Women’s Club, 

today of Sir Winston ChurtoUl’s The meeting is open to all in- 
deatii — “Just the way the Old terested women.
Man would have wantod it,”  ^_ou rector of toe Bureau of Munic-

ptlme minister’s achievements, and is president of toe Harris- 
ChurchiU’s grave in the Ox- burg. Pa., club. She Is- also irice 

fordshire irillage of Bladcni was chairman toe Harrisburg In- 
shrouded In fog. No one ap- ter-Service Church CouncU. 
peared to Ihe churchyard, but Members of several other 
three simple wreaths had been chapters of the club plan to at- 
placed on the grave. meeting. Refreshmenta

One wae from Lady Churchill he served.
— hyacinths and daffodils from 
the greenhouses of nearby Blen- 
helm Palace where her huehejMi 
was born.

Another from daughter Mary 
and her family bore the Inscrip
tion: “ Darting Papa, in moot 
loving remembrance.”

The Duke of Marlborough, the 
Lord of Blenheim Palace, also 
placed a wreath.

Bladon. 00 miles from London, 
is ott the beaten track with no 
rail rtaUon and only a country 
bus service. No great iittlux at 
vtattora was expected. About a 
million paraone have visited the 
Ohurchlll grave durta^ the past

Blenheim Palace to commemo
rate (he aanivereaty. About 400 
attended. American plaxiiat JuR-

Walt Disney’s
"OLD YELLHT

Plus Martin and Lewis to
"PARTNERS"

Wed. “Boing-Boing” 
"SYLVIA”

The Qark’s
28 North St. e TeL 428-9001 

WnXIMANTIC
A gourmet is a connoisseur 
of fine food and drink. A 
gourmand delights to a lot 
of it. Both find themselves 
equally at home here, along 
with all the rest of us reg
ular folks.

OPEN EVERY DAY 
Complete Luncheons 

from 99o
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Tolland

Four Crashes in Half Hour 
Occur on Icy Rt. 30 Friday
A half mile area on Rt. 30 

near the A  and J Grocery Store 
was the scene of four automo- 
bfle aocldenta late Friday night, 
according to Resident State
Troof>er Harry Tomasek.

The first accident occurred 
when a car driven by John Per- 
sanowski, 49, 168 Center Rd., 
Vernon, approached a curve in 
the road and went into a slide. 
Hie rear of toe car spun around, 
striking two highway fence 
posts. Perzanowaki was issued a 
ararning by Tomasdi lor driving 
eoo fast for conditions.
- A  second accident occurred 
while the traffic ■was being de
toured around the first. A truck 
operated by Frederick H. Ar- 
acid, 26, Stafford Springs, was 
being detoured into the south
bound lane, when a car driven 
by William J. NehlUillo. 20, 391 
Billiard St., Manchester, appar
ently disregarded the flares 
which had been set up and pro
ceeded north and struck the 
Arnold truck. NecWtilo was is
sued a summons for speeding, 
and was scheduled to appear In 
Circuit Court In Rockville Feb. 
18.

The third aocideivt occurred 
about a half mile north of the 
first two. A car being driven 
by Robert H. Stone, 26, Staf
ford Springs, was traveling 
down a grade when it began to 
slide, giraxlng a highway fence 
post on the right side of the 
road. A car driven by Barry 
S. Bacon, 21, 16 AJpeft Rd., 
Rockville, traveling behind the 
Stone car, spun around and 
struck the Stone car. Bacon 
was issued a summons for fol
lowing too closely, and sched
uled for appearance in Circuit 
Court in iRock-viiUe on Feb. 15. 
Stone ■was issued a waeming fbr 
driving too fast for conditions.

The fourth accident occurred 
before the Stone and Bacon 
cars could be moved. A car, 
driven by Louis Ferrari, 48, 17 
Progress Ave., Rockville, was 
traveling north when he came 
‘upon the scene of the accident. 
He attempted to pass the dis
abled cars, skidded and struck 
the Bacon car. Ferrari was is
sued a summons for failure to 
drive in the proper lane and is 
scheduled to appear In Circuit 
Court in Rockville Feb. 15.

Tomasek says that the road 
was very ioy in the area of the 
accidents. Sand trucks were 
■sent to the area after the Fer
rari accident.
.--’Timothy Wochomurka, 17, 
Old Stafford Rd., waj arrested 
by Tomasek and charged vrith 
operating a motor vehicle with

out an operator's Hcenae Friday, 
as a result of a routine check. 
Scheduled for appearance to 
Circuit Court to Rockville on 
Feb. 15, he was released under 
toe no cash bond program.

CoBgregattonal Notes 
The annual meeting of the 

United Congregational Church 
will be held tonight at toe 
church. Officers for the coming 
year will be dected, and re
ports of toe various diurch 
committees artll be presented. 
The meeting follo'ws a dinner 
scheduled for 6:30 p.m.

The brochure and promotion 
committee for toe building and 
expansion fund drive of the 
church has announced that the 
tnformaition booklet on the 
drive has been sent to toe 
printer and will be mailed to 
friends and memnlbers of the 
church ̂ thle week.

The book wae compiled by 
the committee under the direc
tion of Stuart Joelln and Thom
as Moore, co-chairmen.

Sports Notes
Results of Thursday night’s 

Men’s Voneybail League games 
are: Three Sons Cleaners, 3, 
Town Line Auto Body, 0; 
Chamtoers Movers, 3, Country 
Store, 0; ToUand Barbershop, 3, 
Vernon Steak House, 0; Hayden 
and Majson Insurance, 3, Con
sumers Food Centre, 0. Three 
Sons deanera remains In first 
place.

Results of Saturday’s Boys 
Basketball gameo are: Sa-vinga 
Bank of Tolland. 28, Sport 
Mart, 11; Krechko Brorthera, 30, 
Wanats Service Center, 27; 
Clinton Press, 22, Lipman- 
Chopches, 16. High scorers were 
Jimmy Jedrziewski, 21 points 
flor the bank; George R e^ , 21 
points for Wanats; Ricky 
Krechko, 15 points for Krechko 
Bros., and Ron Gurnon, 14 
points for Clinton Press. Krech
ko Brothers Is In first place, 
■with two wins and no losses.

The Tolland Junior High 
Basketball team defeated St. 
Edward’s of Stafford, 53 to 51, 
for a record of four vrins and 
one loss. The team will play Bol
ton Junior High in Bolton to
morrow. The team belongs to 
the Northern Connecticut Jun
ior High School Basketball 
League.

BuIIeAto Board
The board of seleotmen will 

meet tomorrow night at 7 ;30 in 
the Town Hall.

The Republican Town Ckwn- 
mittee ■will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 in the Town Hall.

FREE
, D E i l V E R Y  
IfROM A U  D 0tS .
ARTHUli DRUB

COME SEE OUR 
MATERNITY SPRING 

COLLECTION
Dremy Dressea, Stretch 
Slacks, Skirts, Blouses, 
Bras, Girdles, SUps and 
Pantlea.

Glazier's
681 Mata St. — Manchester 

Corset and Uniform Shop

Chase Buildins Gone^ Rockville Bares Its Heart to Main St,
_ ev. vsj ttHfVk FIo\if oomiTiî rT-ial biiildiruTs End, perhEps, e newThe view of Rockville’s Main Sf., seen here from Park St. and Middle Rd., 

has changed a bit last week, with the demolition of the Chase Building and 
the street-level stores in front of it. The graping hole in the Main St. facade 
provides the first clear view of the downtown renewal area, slated for re

construction with new commercial buildings and, perhaps, a new 
Ctounty courthouse. Market St. will probably be relocated to the east (toe 
left in this picture). The structures at the left will also be tom down. (Her- 
aid photo by Satemis.) ________

COOPERATIVE
on. ro>Mv\\v

,\ lVi\i>,ion of 
HOI, \M» <>!' » l>- 

- ÎNl K l!t:Ci
:u,. m:oAu stkickt 

n  I.

GASH SAVINGS
I n ro

Break Reported 
A t Lumber Firm
The Manchester Lumber Co. 

was broken into sometime Sat
urday night, and an undeter
mined amount of coin weis taken

from a vending machine, police 
report. Entrance was made by 
breaking a small glass window 
In one of the doors.

The home of Raymond True
man ,at 3 8John St., was broken 
into sometime Friday evening, 
police report. The victim told 
police that a latch on the kitchen

■window had been forced open, 
but he found nothing missing in 
the house.

Sometime Sunday night an at
tempt was made to enter the 
Burger Chef on Main St. Police 
say they found metal pried away 
from the rear door, but that the 
door was still locked. The mem-

ager, Thomas CSark, told police 
that, after taking inventory, he 
found nothing missing, and was 
pretty sure the place was not 
entered.

FIRE HITS FACTORY
MERIDEN (AP) — A two- 

alarm fire caused considerable

damage to the southeast corner 
of the Pye and Hogan Ma
chine Co. factory, 70 Oracey 
Ave., early today.

No eetimate of the damage 
was available Immediately. The 
first sdarm was sounded at 3:10 
a.m. Firemen fought the blaze 
for about four hours.

«; U.l.ON

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

OPEN DAILY

9 to 9

SATURDAY till 6

FU EL OIL

Easy Terms
UP TO

3 YEARS 

TO PAY

YOU ALWAYS GET MORE AT NORMAN'S APPLIANCE STORE

FRIENDS MOYED AWATt
Keep in touch by Long Distance. It’s the easiest way, 
and the best —  next to being there. The Southern New 
England Telephone Company.

---------- '*

k w i
1

1?%
1
1

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
C LO TH ES DRYERS

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

Read Herald Ads

STARTS FRIDAY, JAN. 28

Walt DisiMy's 
'2 CHIPS & MISS"

JM DAY-Contiim ou, from 4:15 -  4:15-4;85-«:4«

Day In .  .  Day Out , .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

OH PRESCRIPTIONS
XWO UIJB BeU.\M  UVFTaara aaa ----- '

oorta — no "diacoimta”  today, “Begular 
prices” tomorrow!

No “reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lore 
oustomers!

At the same time, there Is never any 
oompromlse to service or qnaUty!

127
NO SPECIAL WIRING NEEDED! 

UP TO 14-lb. CAPACITY 
3 HEAT SELECTIONS

• Variable Time Dry Control • Safety 
Start Switch • Convenient Metal Lint 
Trap • Four-Way. Venting • Porce
lain Enamel Drum and Top • Friction 
Door. Latch • Operates, on .Standard 
120 or 220-Volt Circuits. . . 0 0 0 0 0 <

A ^ C r U R E  RARELY, IF EVER, SURPASSED IN S u SPENSE

WPUmtliANoAIINEBlUiaillT

• 2 Wash Cycles

• 2 Wash 
Temperatures

• Water Saver Load 
Selector

• Spray Rinse

• Safety Lid Switch

• Porcelain Enamel 
Top Basket
and Tub

• 14 Pound Capacity
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The Baby Has
V

Been Named

B oh on entered the highway tnm Om  
road coming up from Kotch 
Pond in front ai n car 
by Peter W. Owrcn o f atonogr 
Rd. The left front fandw o f the 
Owren car U t the right door o f 
the ZhUKsnio

The Jnyeee hoahetheB team

Tax Review Unit 
SeU  3 Hearings
idmee Slonegon. new choir 

men of the boord of tax re 
new, hM eaaoaDoed dntee for lost to Bham J^rveos VHday,

lio Tonight
Television

t:M I

the ■corer for B<dton wUh Upolata.

ti’- laltroiTi TMomy Kay, daughter of Robert W. and
r ' Janlne Thblaa LaBerge, 10 N. Park Rodwine. Sbe wne

bom Jan. 16 at Mancbeater Memorial HbqHtaL Her maternal 
gian^aienta are Mr. and Mra. Franh IkMaa, New BedforA 

------M-.— Her paternal gran^wrenta are Mr. and Mra. BmaM
E l i  Amaral, New Bedford, Maoa.» • • • •

ftaiitnhr Ondy lynn, danghter o f PlflUp P. and 
|ĵ w«tia Murphy Oantnler, 176 Center St. ffl»  waa bom Jan. 
IS at Mancbeater Meniorlal Hoepltal. Her maternal grand* 

u  Jamea R  Murphy, Jewett City. Her paternal grand- 
prnents are Mr. and Mia. Andrew J. Gentnlar, Sbecman 8t»> 
ttoo, Maine. • • • • •

ITnenam Debra Aim, daughter of Robert J. and Susan 
Whitlodc Freeman, 81 Diane Dr.. Vernon. Sbe waa bora Jan. 
X4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpai^ 

are Mr. and Mrs. John Whitlock, Florence, Maoa. Her 
j-KS pat” Ti«i grandparenta are Mr. and Mia. loaton PVeemaa, 
feae NM. She has two atsters, Terri Ann, 4, and Cathy Ann,

* * * * *
i QalBetant, tM d  Thamaa, aon of Thomaa A. and Donna
I »V)gg Oalllchaat, 18 OrlfOn Rd. He waa born Jan. 18 at Man- 1 diester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparenU are
1 Mr. and Mra Philip Braan Jr., 40 JarrU Rd. HU paternal
i grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Oallichant, 10 Turn- 
* baa Rd. He baa a bcotber, CHenn, 1%.

nest monlfa hi _____________
I oonferenoa. zooni. The board of adncatlon will 
ta are Feb. 4, ftom meet tonight at S in the high

Feb. 6, from 1 
nd Feb. 8, horn

6 to t  p jn .; 
to 6 p jn .; a 
6 to t  pm .

Tha board win oonaUer 
queeU flmq prupeity owncn 
that ttieir property aeseaeroenta 
be odjuated.

St. Manrioe Netaa
St Maurice Ubrary ia again 

aponaoring the annual poster 
contest for children In the CCD 
rdaases. TUa year’a theme la 
"BocAs — Bridge# of Ihider- 
standing Among AO Men." Par- 
enU are being urged by the 
church to encourage their chil
dren to enter. Prlaea will be 
awarded.

Tickets are going fast for the 
Winter OotUllon sponsored by

school library to win Onus Its 
January agenda, including 
dUcnssian o f board nunl 
Robert Treat's propossd so 

!« . osny measures.

Krenfaig B 
Bolton eonespondent, 0 
wen Tonng, tot 64S-8Mt

Chet Bycholski 
For Rec Post?
Chester F. Bycholskl of 82 

Strang St, aocording to pends 
tent repotto, wfil be named on 
Feb. 1 to the Advisory Rec and 
Park Oommlaston, to fHl the va* 

the OCW. Those who wish them cancy created by the November 
Bhould purchase Ocketa as soon ^  Kurruy.

am *«40) Kswi, W«sHMr

» )  Bockr sad HU tWeafls (SO) TbU U dw iaswM

Maverkk c^pwoss
a-M < »  aoiuer OkeaMU8m AnurfoM*# PrafeMns

---------H dotkyS B er
1) to PnbHe toUfsat 

M) What> New?

T;00

T:16

f  m  I

8 «l

a-M

1:00

(O

^ B s e l t ofjgtW Omss

1 »  T bB t
^ M M o lfia o ra o ra  mgh

I>s Got a Secret 
AjiUqiiee84040) Jesse Smm 
SabsertottoB Tv

E U ire  (Q
_  SMO) PerryO om o (C)
^ l« " £ i^ O r U & h  (O  

M (M 0) ShenemOosh 8-M) HsmI (C!) _MO-im Peytm PUo*
•-U) TWent SoooU (O  

.8 4 0 ^  Bm
1O4M0) B ib  for l^ e  (O  

<M) Oompoter sod Men 
1 18) Topic „

»6-l(>-l»-l(>-S»«M 0) News. 
Jports. Weather 
(U ) Vtotaye TtiMUer

Tie Uenteoast U:1B (1040) Toirigtat
Newebeat U :W  ( 8) Movie

, Movfe (12) Movieat) Travel Thne U :»  ( 8) Movie ___
23-8040) News. Wsatoer ( #  Merv OrUra
18) aubeerlptlop TV H ;80 (3 »  TonUM (C)

SEE SATURDAYS TV WEEK FOB COMPISTE LISTING

as possible from any member 
of the committee.

The skating party at Sperry’s 
Olen Saturday night, sponsored

BychotsU, a Manchester na
tive, is a former basketboH and 
bosebaH player. He is a Dem-

Radio

wMi, Khnbetly Ann, daughter of Ralph C. and Mary 
Boudreau Han. 1024 SuOlvaa Avs., South Windsor. She was 
bora Jsn, 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
granlpaients are Mr. and Mrs. Alyre Boudreau, Somers. Her 
jiataetMii grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Hall, Ln* 
FoOstte, Tenn. EBis has five brothers. Lurry, 11, Ricky, 9, 
Maxfc, 8, James, T, and Mldiari, 5.

• • • • •
tafSato, David Mlohaet son of NIcboUs D. and Mary 

TOxboK Infante, Abby Dr„ Hrtntm. He was bom Jan. 14 at 
Manchester Memorial Ho^ltaL HU materaal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R. Tarboot, 82 Wdhnan Rd. HU pa* 
teraal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Tnfantt\ 168 Au*

' *imm S t Be has a aUter, Kathleen, 3%.

Owasda, Maryatme, daughter of Stephen A. and Pa* 
trlcU. Sullivan Owozda, 24 Newman St. She was bom Jan. 
16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar^ 
ants are Mr. and Mrs. John SuUlvan, Woodalde, N.T. Her pa
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Antone Owosda, Taun
ton, Maaa. She has a brother, Robert, 1%.

• • e • •
Gordon, Otai Worthington, son of George M. Jr. and 

Marjorie Djerf Gordon, 866 Oakland S t He wae born Jan. 14 
at Manchester Memorial Hoepltal. HU maternal grandparents 
are Dr. and Mrs. Charles DJsrf, ()ulncy. Mass. HU paternal 
grandmother U Mrs. Victoria Gordon. Newport RJ. He has 
two brothera, George m , 6, and Michael, 8; and two iM era 
Trinda, 6, and T »cey , 4. • • • • •

BnuuMtoin, Leslie, daughter of PhiUp S. and Jean 
’ Cohen Braunsteln, 70 Tnicy Dr. She sras born Jan. 13 at Man

chester Menxirlal Hospital. She has a sister, Lisurle, 3.
• • • • •

Btoaders, John Rodney, son of Kenneth J. and Laura 
EUemore Flanders, Edgemore Rd.. Coventry. He was bom 
Jan. 15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital, HU maternal grand
parents a »  Mr. and MTs. Rodney msernore, Coventry. HU pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mta. John Flanders, Mans
field. He has a brother, Kenneth Jr., 8; and four slateia, Judy,

. U , Laurie, 9, Kathy, 7, and Jamie, 6.• • • • •
Chlooa, Christopher PaoL aon of Paul A. and BartMura

OOrdeiro Chlcca, 65 Westminster Rd. He was bom Jan. 13 at 
Manchester Memorial HospltaL O s maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. George Q>rdelro, Fall River, Mass. HU pa
ternal grandparenU are MV. and Mra. Louia F. (JhiccA Fall 
River, Mass • • • • •

lenhrtalrt Unde Aun, daughter of Edward and Lsicms 
Krierid LariieUkl, Rt. 30, Tolland. She was bom Dec. 27 at 
Hartford HospltaL Her maternal grandfather U J < ^  E. 
Krieskl, 684 Clark 8L, Wapping. Her paternal grandfather Is 
Btanlsy LnabeUkl Jr., 1156 Main SL, South Windsor.

• • • • •
Ferry, Kecmsth nom as Jr., son of Kenneth 'niomas 

and Alice Hettinger Ferry. He was bom Dec. 81 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra Walter Hettinger, Gleason S t HU paternal gnnd- 
parenU are Mr. and Mrs. Warner Feiiy, 126 Despwood Dr.

• • • • •
Hampton, BDoliael John, son of Raymond Sr. and Mau

reen Moylan Hampton, 423 E. Middle TTike. He was born Jan. 
5 at Manchester Memorial Hospital HU maternal grandmoth
er U Mra Laura Bolack of Virginia Beach, V a HU paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hampton, WhesUng 
Rd, Andover. Ho has a toother, Raymond Palmer Jr., 6; and 
two sUters, Debra Lee, 7, and Donna Marie, A

Shack, MelUa Lyne, daughter of David M. and RoberU 
Bergman Shack, 170 Benedict Dr.. South l^lndsor. She was 
born Jan. 8 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparrats 
are Mr. anil Mrs. Herman Bergman, Brooklyn, N. T., Her xNi- 
teraal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. LouU Sbaek, Brooklyn, 
N .T.

Bobta, Panl Leonard, son of Dr. Martin and Donna 
KasowiU Rubin, 60 Mountain Rd. He was bom Jan. 12 at 
Manchester Memorial HospltaL IBs maternal granctoaients 
are Mr. and Mrs. N. Kasowitz, West Haven. HU paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Moe Rubin, Gloveraviae, N. T. 
He has two brothers. Burton, 8 ^ ; and Jonathan, 2^ .

• # • * •
Macratta, Anna Marla, daughter of Antonio and Shir

ley Bolduc Mazzetta, 709 Main St. She was bora Jan. 13 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather U 
Alfred Bolduc, 700 Main St. Her paternal grandfather U 
Amerigo Mazzetta, Hartford. She has a brother, Antonio Jr., 
L • • • • •

Marx, Jamea Obnstod, son of Jon Alderfer and Eaiza- 
both Olmsted Marx, 67 Schaller Rd. He waa bom Jan. 6 at 
Manchester Memorial HospltaL HU maternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Olmsted, Langmeadosv, Maas. HU pa
ternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. J. B. Marx, Hatflrid, 
Pa Hill maternal great-grandmothers are Mrs. H. J. Gordon, 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Isle, Canada, and Mra. F. H. 
Olmsted, formerly of Manchester. O s  paternal great-grand- 
mothto* U Mrs. Nicholas M an, Telford, Pa. Ha has a brother, 
Glenn Peter, 2^ .

by the Holy Name Society, was
such a greet success that Wll- He la a graduate of Mianriies- 
Uam Androlevich, program ter High Sclioto and the old 
chairman, U planning another. Traxle School, now CSieiiey Tech, 
A total of 68 parishioners skated. pUyed both sports to faigii 

A OhrisUan Unity Service wlU school, and was a member of 
be held at the church tonight at the defunct Polish American 
7 :80. There wlU be no morning basketbaU teem, which met and 
Mass tomorrow, but a OirisUan defeated the top competition In 
Unity Mass will be bekl at 7 ;S0 the East.
tomorrow night. There wlU be a BycfaoUki is an altitude- 
musical comedy rtoiearsal to- equipment (refrigeration) en- 
morrow at 6 p.m. More men gioeer at the WUlgoose Labo- 
and women are needed tor the ratories Division of Pratt and 
chorus. Whitney in East Hartford.

(TMb Isllag lasOai— only thooe news broadcasto of 10 or 16 
ml Huts length. Some stattona carry other snort newscasts.)

6:00 Lana J i^  Wade 
8:00 Dick BoMnaoo 
1:06 News. OUW1CH-«S6:00 Hmrtfard HiaMUMs 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gssllaht 

13:00 OnUt Boors
WINF—UM

6:00 News 
6:16 Dial 13 
6 :16 Sports 6:00 News
6:80 Aitfaur Oodtrey 
6:36 Dial 12 
6:W  FbU BUsoto 
7;<» Neiws 
7:16 Dial 13 
7:80 D im enato 
7 :K  Jack Drees

7:36 Chet BanUer 
7:30 News ot the Wortd 
7:60 Joe Garaalola 
8:00 Brad Davis 
9:10 Niabtbeat

11:00 News Sports, Weother 
11:30 Art Jitnuon

wrop—im
6:00 George Brewer 
7:00 Ken GrURn

SPEAK
OoBgregottonal Notes

The MgMKd meeting o f Bol
ton Oongregational CXazocfa to 
be held FridBy Starting at 8 
pm . to the Ediirtitlnn Buihllng 
wM be preoeded by a pcthick 
supper at 8:30. AU famiUea are 
asked to bttog a diah. Reoerva- 
ttone should be made with Mra 
Joeeph Tracy, Mra. WilUam 
Bltiy or Mrs. Warren Young.

Anyone needing the free 
behy-eltUng service of the Pil
grim Feitowahlp rixNild con 
Alden Chick.

Outing Off
The weather did not cooperate 

wMb Bolton OuUng (Jlub’s plans 
thU weekend. No ski tesaone 
were heU Saturday boca'jee of 
lack of snow. Skate-sail lee- 
sons were canceled

He is married to tbs former 8 :^  N m
DUl 13

Janet M. McOonn. The ocMple I0:to O on ^^  
has two sons: Robert, 16 a ^
Bopfamore at Manchester B 
School; end Timothy, 8, in the 
ssoond grade at Bentl^ School.

MARKET BUBOLABT
STAFFORD (AP)—PoUcs are 

Investlgattng a break ot the 0>- 
op Market in Stafford Springs 
which netted burglars 12,466 
over the weekend. The break 
was tOsoovered by on employe 
of the market Sunday.

PoUoe said entrance was gain
ed by cutting a hole In the roof 
and then wheeling a safe from 
the front of the store to a dock

13:00 News 
13:16 SlKn Off

w no—1M2
8:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports, Weathar 
6:35 Americana 
7:06 (Jonversotlon Piece

corner in the rear of the build-
___  yesterday where the lock was forced.
because of too much snow. The 'oo* was all in bills. Police
club U now planning astochding said checks and change were

GLOBE
Trawl Sarvlw

905 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Authorized agent In Maii- 
^chester for all AirUneo,. 
RoUroada and Stoamsliip* 
Uneo.

party, starttog at 2:30 next 
Sunday afternoon, at the Ctacls 
8 Ranch, and U keeping Its ool- 
leottve fingers crossed. Skate 
saUlng will wait until the ice 
rscoven from the storm. An eH- 
day skiing trip to Massachu
setts or southern Vermont to 
slated for Feb. 6.

Bomsroo Dtoner 
Bomaroo, the town oovpilerf 

oUb, will hold a poUuck inter- 
natkmal dinner Saturday at 
7:46 p m  at, the Cknnmunity 
HoU. CJouples attending are be
ing asked to bring ton colored 
sUdes of interest tor the pro- 
gnum. Hostesses era Mrs. E. J. 
Roser, Mrs. Milton Jensen end 
Mra James Norris. Any town 
ooupto not on the calling list 
who would ISos to attend rixmld 
call one of the hoeteases. , 

Accident Saturday 
No one was injured In a min

or accident Saturday afternoon 
on Rt. 6 and 44A. Mrs. Dorothy 
Dascanlo of WUIlams Rd. was 
riiaxgad with failure to yield 
the right of way to a vehicle 
not obliged to stop, and sum
moned to appear in Circuit 
Court in Manchester Feb. 7.

According to resident trooper 
Robert Peterson, Mra. Dascanlo

left to the safe.

And You Start 
Moving U p -

! n business, club, church, 
?TA and service organi

zations. L e a d e r s h i p  
gravitates to the one 
who can express himself 
or herself clearly force
fully and persuasively. 
To win a promotion . . 
prepare for it! Make 
yourself promotablel

DALE
CARNEGIE  
COURSES 

Men & Women

70  WC/
'Whatever tre do  ̂

ere do ancetdy 

setre you.

CD

lU G G E T T  D R U G  404^0^^

4 '

AT THE PABKADE
TFKE. w e s t !

24  to 26  Day 
Grace Line 
Vagabond 
Cruises

VUt oatFOf-thsraay potto 
to tha CaiBibeaB and South 
AiMiiei, laiax and anjoy a 
hay Bfa at am aboard a UJL- 
flag aliip. Juat 68 pawenisrt 
oa mrit voyacs. AD aecom- 
modattona an First (Haas, yet 
tiM atmoapheis is ddightfuDy 
toforamL Bring a hewty ap- 
patite. For brodniis and ito- 
,taBs, eoataet:

MERCURY

TRAVEL
AGEMGY
627 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER s MS-8671

W ^ K I N S ^ E S T
O R M A N D I .W IS T  • DItECTtfR

IWUUM i. tMWH, lia AMdto. I
142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
SPRING SESSION 1966

Registratioii Open For Extension Courses In The 
FoUowing Areas:
• Accoantlng • Liberal Arts and Sdences
• Business Administration

•Business Data Processing
• Executive Secretarial • Mariieting
• Medical Secretarial

• Medical Laboratory Assistant 
• General Studies

• Pre-Engineering • Special Students
and Continaing Education Conrses

LO Waya This Ooorse 
Wni Benefit Mee a»ni 

Women
1. Increase Poise and 

Confidence
2. Si>eak Effectively 
8. Sell Yourself and

Your Ideas
4. Be Yourself with 

Any Group
5. Remember Names
6. Think and Speak on 

Your Feet
7. Control Fear and 

Worry
8. Be a Better 

OonversatianaHst
9. Develop Your mdden 

Talents
10. Earn That Bettor Job 

More Income

1 9 6 5 * '

Registratimis—Jan. Sl-Feb. 4— 3:30 to 9:00 PJL |

For Farther Information Call At College Office 
134 E. Middle Turnpike w  Phone 649-5377

DALE CARNEGIE 
COURSES

Pneeatod l7  M augeneto 
Deielepraea* laetttuto 
K. MVAnel Fanooeur, 

A n a  Manager 
6M PhnnlngtMi A ra 

Hartford

T *L  2 H 4 t N

f u t c h e r  m a s s  CO- OFlEANCBDggTBR|

I MMSn
54 McKEE STREET

**When You Think o f ^ 
Think of fleuher^

TOR BICLOSURES A SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00 |

N«»w Is the thne to bring In your soreena to be repaired.
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO MASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FireplM* D iw l 
PICTURE FRAMING (all tR U t) 

WINDOW and PLATE CLASS

$10009

Left over bills to pay? Tme-payment ac
counts? Heavy expenses? Clean 'em all up 
with cash from Beneficial! You pick the 
terms. . .  you pick the payments. Get that 
BIG O.K, at Beneficial! Call up and seel

taiillTlil FhiMci Systin • 1BOO officts ctnt-ta-CMSt

HEPAY*
M O N TH LY

A M O U N T 
O F LOAN

$ 1 6 .7 5 $ 3 0 0

2 6 .5 8 5 0 0

3 6 .4 1 7 0 0

5 1 .1 6 1 0 0 0

*On 24 month plan.

Loans up to $10(X) —  Loans life-insured at low cost 
Beneficial Finance Co. of Manchester

806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
MItchen 3-4156 • (Over So. New England TeL Business Officri

FREE 
Demonstration 

Meeting!
MANCHESTER

TueSi, Jan. Z5
7:30 P.M.

¥fHn'ON LIBRARY 
AUDITORIUM

86 North Main Street, 
North Manotaester

HARTFORD

Wod  ̂ Jan. 26 
Thurs., Jan. 27 

7:30 P.M.
526 FARMINGTON 
A Y E , HARTFORD
(Free Paridng In Rear) 
Only 1 Block West of 

Cinerama

Be Onr Guest! No CkistI 
No Obligation!

To wtai 0. promotion . . , 
prepare for It! MaW. your
self promotoble!

H e  forgot! N o , she forgot! Well, they both fo rg o t.

W E N E V E R  F O R G E T !
O U R  A U T O M A T IC  

f u e l  O IL  D E L IV E R Y  
IS C ER T A IN

We rerord the average temperature for ea(3i davt 
ram i^te the number of degrees the average ia below 
05. I hen we c»mbme this temperature data with

how much fuel your burner uses each day to kem 
M warm as you want to be. No matter what tha

to do is lean back and relax. 
YouYl never have to rely on your memory or your 
^  gauge (which may be inaccurate) to tdl yon

gettmg low and we refill it without any bother
Mobilheat fuel oil, 

^ i t y  cheeky 21 times between the refinery and

Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
t e l e p h o n e  643-5135

Aralyei.
A Dttfemiee In Dletributors! Tty Us and 8ee^

Tow n Averages $515 
In Per Pupil Costs

Manchester is ranked 63rd o f the state's 169 towns 
in the amount it spent during 1965 to eduimte its public 
school pupils, a ccord i^  to figures released today by 
the Ck>nnecticut Public Expenditure Goanefl.

The town’s average expend!------------------------------------------ -
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LWV Discussion 
On Govem m ent

P A C E  S Y V i

average
tore per pupa wee $616, or $20 
falglier tban the state average of 
$495. nwee figtoee are based on 
net current expenses, wMcta in
clude operettog expeneec and In- 
tereet paymenta on school 
bonds, but do not Include txene- 
portatkin ooete.

Of nine area towns, only Bol
ton, wMh an average expendi
ture of $688, outranked Afiin- 
cheater. It stands 40(h to a state
wide oompeiteon.

Other towns, wMh their state 
rank and average ooet per pupil 
are as follows: Ooventry (66), 
$496; Soutti Wtodsor (69), $493; 
Andover (106), $460; Tollend
(116), $443; Vernon (Ufi), $439; 
CX>himbl& (187), $421; Hebron 
(152), $393.

Whra widely variable trans
portation costs are added to net

Indian Plane 
Hits M ountain; 
No Survivors

(Gonttnoed from Page One)
Seconds later, aU radio and 

radar contact with the plahe 
was lost.

A resident of Pre Saint Dtdler, 
on the Italian aide, Edoordo SU- 
vestri, told authorities be wee to 
the vicinity of the Pre Saint 
Dldler railway station and saw 
papers drifting down from Mont 
Blanc.

"It looked %ke a bunch of 
leaflets dropped by planee," be 
said. "They oame down all 
around. I called the police.** 

Police said the papers were
current expenses, the ranktoga fragments of letters with Indian 
change considerably, wMh botb postmarks.
Bolton and Coventry abend of wreckage wae reported
Miancbeetar. signed near ihe Valkk Refuge, a

The plaoe tenktoge and dollar moiaitBln hut used by climbers 
expendtturee are: BoUnn (40), ascending the 16,781-foot peak. 
$575; Coventry (68), $638; Mien- Mountatoeers said the hut is 
C hester (67), $626; South Wind- a/bout an hour’s walk from the 
SOT (73), $622; ToUond (107), summit of Mont Blanc and near 
$489; Andover (116), $462; Oo- a glaaler.
lumbta, (116), $479; Vernon »  wee the second Air India
(131), $469; Hebron (142), $442. plane to crash Into Mont Blanc.

In Its annual study of school ^  
costs, CPBC notes that Darien 
and Greenwich ranked first to »** ^ ^ *  
per-pupU spending to 1965. m, u.
Green.ilch to operat- the ^  jet
tog expenses-spendtog $698 ^  “^pped ^B eirut Lebanon,

when interest paymenta on it crashed, .^ ter the stop-
school bonds are added to oper- to (^ e v a , it w as^o

down in Paris and Lor'*— *"atlng expem es-spratog $7M 
per puplL On the other hwd.
Montvllle remains to last place

League of Women 
Voters uRtt meetiiiga arlM be 
held this week wttto the emphas- 
la on Manchester government.

Some Reservations 
Seen in Congress

(OoBtinaed from Page One)

$1.8 bUUon.
Rep. Melvin R. Lelrd of Wle- 

oonsin, chairman ot the House 
Republican Conference, aeld 
however that the "reed deflcK**

Meonhera wUl take the Nattonel fjgc^ year beginning July 1 to 
League quia "D o You Khow the 
ABCra of Your Town Govera- 
mentT" Thte wW oooam|»aB the 
areas of tooal government, 
eol attairs. sobooto, ptaontag 
and aontog, and poUiics.

Mira Lanrranoa Baodtoy, vot
er aeeviee chairman far the 
league, will lead tha dtocuoalcns 
with her committee, M ». Theo
dora Stolby, Mra. Ralph BeHu. 
ardo and Mira. Robert PVoiddto.

M«ettx«B wMl be heU at the 
home of Mra Theodora Slaitoy.
261 Spring 8L, at 8 p.m. Tuee- 
day; «t the home of Mra John 
KtaowUon, 22 SoerbottNigh Rd., 
at 9:80 a.m. Wednesday; at the 
home of Mra OoraM ObenMMwr,
281 B. Middle Tpke. at 8 p.m.
Wednesday; at ttae home of Mra.
Raymond Peracchk), 630 Spriijg 
St, at 9:30 a.m. Thursday; and 
at the home of M n. Robert Ku- 
dra, 78 N. Bkn St, at 8 p.m.
Thuraday.

Pythian Sisters 
Meet Tomorrow
Memorial Tem|>Ie, Pythian

_______ Slatere, wUI meet tomorrow at
^  * P-™- Fellowe H al.

Wolfram of 14 Sun-biUion to advance tax ooUec- ww..*
tlons ooneUtute only "a  free 
loan to the government** and 
any increase to permanent in 
come.

—sx>endtog $318 per pupil to 
1865.

CPEC notes that over the 
past ten years the number of 
pupils in Connecticut has In
creased 55 per cent while total
expenditures have increased 188 range reported a dark spot
per cent

Statewade, total net current 
expenses for schooling came to 
$280 mllHon In 1965. Local tax
payers p>aid 75 per cent of the 
total cost, while state aid 
grants paid 24 per cent and fed
eral aid accounted for 1 per cent.

U.S. Tax Aides 
To Visit Town

The Hartford office of the 
Internal Revenue Service has 
assigned two technical employes 
to ManchMter, who will be sta
tioned to the Mimlclpal Build
ing Hearing Room for three 
sessions, starting with this 
Thuraday, from 9 aun. to 1 p.m., 
according to an announcement 
by U. B. Rep. BmlUo Q. Dad- 
dario.

District Director Joseph J. 
Conley said today that, to addi
tion to Thuraday*s session, aid 
wlU be offered to Manchester

______ ___ _ _ Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kohler other son, Richard Kohler, both on Feb. 24 and on March 24, al-
dbwn to Paris'*and ^  of Rt. 44A, Coventry, were feted of Manchester. They also have so from 9 ajn. to 1 pjn.

Saturday night at a 26th annl- two granddoughtera and two Federal income tax returna
versary i>arty, planned by their grandsons. will be due by April 16, but Con-
children, at the home of their Kohler le employed at the Al- ley has urged state residents to
eldest son and his wife, Mr. and len Manufacturing Co., Bloom- 
Mrs. Ronald Kohler of 66 (Jlin- field, where he has worked for 
ton St. About 60 friends and rela- 16 years. He is a coin collector 
tives attended the event. and attends meetings of the

The couple was married Jan. Manchester Coin CJlub. His 
23, 1941, in Hartford. They have wife’s hobbles are sewing and stationed In Manchester and
two other children, a daughter embroidery. (Hertild photo by advised persons seeking Infor-
Mrs. Dcnna Strattman, and an- Ofiara) mation to phone the Hartford

Johnson's action to cutting 
back the space, agriculture and 
transportation programs pro
voked some complaints.

Aiken said he questions a pro
posed $1.8-bIllion slice'in Agri
culture Department appropria
tions.

"I think some savings can be 
made because the crop sur
pluses are going down, twit not 
that much," he said.

Sen. Kart B. Miatdt, R-S.D., 
said the Presldent'a action to 
slice agricultural funds while 
proposing an increase In "Great 
Society” programs “ Indicates 
rural Americans are to be short 
changed to help finance pro
grams In our largest cities.**

freshroente will be served.
Other newly Installed offloera 

are Mrs. Raymond Oamhle, sx- 
oellen4 senior; Mra. WendeH 
Graves, excellent junior; Mra. 
Lester Smith, manager; Mrs. 
Herbert AHey. secretary; Mra 
William Tuller, treasurer; Mra. 
Emma Oarrott, protector; Mra 
Samuel Sdhora, guard, and Mra. 
Oari Hildtog, musician.

Japan Indnatry Heavy
TOKYO — In 1956 about 68 

par cent of Japan’s exports 
oonslsted of textile goods and 
other products of Hght Indus
try; heavy-industry and <toeml- 
oal products accounted for only 
37 per cent But to 1964 the 
hrbter category made up 67 per 
cent of exports.

MSTMT. 
MTEHOR '̂

BY t J
Hormenv B enhey, 

DECORATIVE 
CONSULTANT 

643-9958
11 to

RANGE
AM*

FUEL OIL 
g a s o l i n e

BANTIY OIL
( OMl ’ \N> . IN< •

:'a\ ■vniN s r u r . i ’ T
■| i;i , (i t'l-ri'.t.'i 

Um K V iHi' .1 l-T 1

Kohlers Mark 25th Wedding

*The Geneva airport said .it 
bad been to radio contact with 
the plane from the time It flew
over Turin, Italy, but contact 
suddenly broke off at 8:02 a.m. 
— 2:02 a.m. BST.

The crew of an Italian mili
tary plane flying over the moun-

get their returns to as soon 
possible.

He said that the two Internal 
revenue men will not accept 
any phone calls while they are

T w o  € ^ t s  P o s t s  
O n  T i t l e  F u n d

Atiy. Robert D. King of Rock
ville was elected to the board of 
directors today of the Connecti
cut Attomey’s Title Guaranty 
F*und, Inc., at an organizational 
meeting at the Hartford County 
Building. Atty. Herbert L. Phel- 
on Jr. of Manchester was named 
by elecitod directors as a direct
or of the fund.

Atty. Arthur R. Ivey of Green
wich was elected president of 
the group. He was chosen by 
the fund’s board of directors af
ter the board’s election by stock- 
boldere.

Other officers are Atty. How
ard W. Benedict of Fairfield, 
vice president: Atty. Robert C. 
Danoher of Hartford, secretary- 
treasurer, and Atty. Thomas F. 
GalUvan of Hartford, executive 
vice president.

The ftrod waa set up to furnish 
Oonneotlcut attorneys with a ve
hicle through which they can in
sure the validity of certificates 
of title issued to their cUente 
end at the same time guarantee 
clear titles. K le controlled and 
managed exclusively by Oon- 
nectlcut attorneys.

It ia a non-profit organization 
with headquarters at 711 Cot
tage Grove Rd., Bloomfield.

on the mountainside and 
thought it might be the wreck
age of the Indian plane.

An Italian rescue helicopter 
was sent to the Mont Blanc area 
from Turin, but officials said 
there were violent winds and 
heavy snowstorms In the moim- 
taina and the helicopter crew 
might not be able to see any
thing.

The Mont Blanc massif ex
tends 30 miles north from the 
Little St. Bernard Pass along 
the Frenoh-Italian and French- 
Swlss borders. It ia 10 miles 
wide at its maximum and cul- 
mtoates In 16,78Moot Mont 
Blanc, Western Europe’s high
est peak, which is in France.

O lV T ¥ 7 'fT ' 1%/r utmiuea wer
hlNJlll M o v e s

Weakness appeared

Next Monday
atarting next Monxlay, the 

Southern New England Teile-

weire mixed. RaiJa 
on balance.

in some 
sections of the list. At the same 
time there was consddeiraible ac
tivity in lower-priced issues.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon waa up .8

office of the Internal Revenue 
Service any week day from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

i

I said , **Show m s  a filts r c ig s rs tts  
th at re a lly  d e live rs  ta ste  

an d  I’ll sa t m y h a tl”

TOO LOW
If year auto intorance 
Umlte are “too low” yon 
conM be to for a ludden
iolL Jury verdicts have 
lecome more liberal to re

cent yean and what may 
bava been adeqiiafe pro
tection years ago may not 
be today. Let ua check 
your policy and explain 
tha low coats of higher 
limits.

ROBERT J. 
SMITH, ESC.
M8 MAIN STREIOT

649-5241

hCAUUMIY

pihone Company's Mjanctiester ^  367.3 wltti industrlajls up .5,
SERVICE

business oCfioe will be located 
in the new telephone building 
at 52 E. Center St., according 
to Lyman B. Hoops, manager.

The office is now located In 
rented quarters of the Jarvis

rails up .1 and utilities up .L 
The Dow Jones Industrial av

erage at noon wae up 4.67 at 
992.81.

2ieni'th and IBM gained 2 each 
but Oontrol Data was subjected

building at 806 Main St. Cue-
tomers who wish to pay biiHte to 
person or who have questions

Its drop in earnings. The stock 
opened late on a block of 22,600

MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

S h o r e l i n e  H i t  
B y  W in d ,  S n o w
(Contlnaed from Page One)

snow emergency to help clear 
its 6,000 miles of streets.

*The Buffalo, N.Y., suburb of 
Lancaster reported a two-foot 
snowfall. In Buffalo, where 17.6 
inches of snow fell in 24 hours, 
the airport was closed and a 
public and parochial school holi
day was declared today.

Kgh tides, up to six feet above 
normal, swept Into low-lying 
coastal areas.

Nearly 100 persons were evac
uated from t ^ r  homes In New 
Jersey,

Forty^wo persons were evac
uated because of flooding on 
New Yooic’s Staten Island, 
where several thousand persons 
were without power for a few 
hours when high winds knocked 
down, utility lines.

about their service should go to  ̂ -̂podnt
the new E. Center St. office be
ginning Jan. 31. Of course, bills 
may be paid by mall or at other 
payment locations listed to the 
front of the telephone directory. 
The telephone number of the 
business office remeuns the 
same.

SNET’s employment office 
will also move to the new build
ing and will be located next to 
the business office. The move 
wiiil provide additional needed 
space for the 30 employes who 
work in the two afflces. Hoops 
said.

The new telephone building 
will also house Connecticut’s 
first eleotronlc switching sys
tem, to be placed to service 
next year. Electronic switching 
wild give Manchester telephone 
users faster, more flexltoile tele
phone service and a variety of 
new optional cadiUng features.

loss as the session wore on.
Xerox lost about despite 

its big gain In profits.
Prices advanced to heavy 

trading on the American atx>ck 
Exchange.

OMporaite bonds were un
changed to mixed. U.S. Treas
ury bonds declined generally.

S t o c k s  i n  B r i e f
SOU*IH NORWALK FIRE

NORWALK (AP) — Damage 
estimated by fire officials at 
$100,(XK) was caused by a blaze

*Dream-Qoth’ Revived NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 
market rallied as President 
Johnson’s record budget was 
sent to Oongrees today. Trading

NAHA, Okinawa—Production
of "Jofu,” or “dream-cloth,” Is _ . _

which swept through a two-story revived on Okinawa and was heavy early this afternoon,
oommerctal buUdtog In South 
Norwalk Sunday.

Offledais said the fire ttorted 
when a can of varntsh was 
accidentally spilled in a wood
working shop. The flames quick-

may soon be a profitable export Aerospace issues took a new 
Item. A strong, slick fabric lease on life. Electronics, some 
made from shredded ramie fl- office equipment and photo-
ber, It resists soiling as well as 
nylon and is at least seven 
times stronger than silk. It

ly spread through the rest of the makes fine suit and dress ma- 
buUding. terial and sells for $15 to $20

Plreflgfatora were at the soens a "tan," a 12^-yard length 14 
tor about four hours. Inches wide.

graphic issues, airlines, motors 
and steels were among the 
gainers.

The advance was not very 
broad. Oils, tobaocue and a 
number of nonferrous mstela 
showed scarcely any change.

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P .M .
MONDAY THROUOH FRIDAY

ADDITIONAL HOURS 

1HURSDAY EVENING 5 TO  8

-ft

S  A  V I  N  G  S  
I v O  A I V

\ «~ > f ) ( I \ I I • >

■ saesastB ra stsasT r i sass is z  lasTiTaTtsI

b r a n c h  OFFICE, BOU*rB 81, OOVENTRY

INSTANT

EARNINGS
Dividends 
Paid From 

Day of 
Dq^ostt

■ .P>

OVER 
700,000 

HAVE STEPPED 
INTO WELL- 

PAID JOBS . . ,
• SECURITY
• HIBHER PAYl
• BEST JOBSI

$!•# Forward 
■o “ Medora”  wM 

tho Fomoot

SHORTHAND 
V0ICI-0-MA1TC 
(TYPIN6)
SiCRETARIAL 
SUBJECTS
GREGfi— REFRESHER 
AND ADVANCED 
IBM-KEYPUNCH 
BUSINESS MACHINB 

•  ROOKKEiPING 
I STENOTYPI MACHINl 

SHORTHAND 
> DICTAPHONE 

Uoiqaa -  RaoM -  
Unique ■ _ _ _

PKB80NA1JZEP 
t r a in in o  w it h  ELBO- 
TBONIO a u d io -v isu a l  
KEACHINO AIDS.

PHONE -  WRITE -  VISIT 
625-GlSfi

Mas. Is Thor. 9 a.m.-9 a m  
Ftl. 6  Sot. 9 S.SI.-4 #•■*• . 

ENROLL NOWII 
CLASSES START 

JAN. 24
DAY, RVENIN6 or SAT. 

Hartford and New Haven

117 CkneS «. M  raw Uoran moiNoa hom o  OrMO)
721 Main St., Hartford 

Main Floor
(Across from Traveleis 

Ins. Co.)

Last W eek To Save 
In Our Annual Sale 

Of Girdles and Bras!

MAKE BRAS

reg. 2.50  
and 4.00

Stock up now at these fine savings. The group In
cludes cottons and easy care blends. White, black 
and nude. Sizes 82 to 88. A, B, C.

FAMOUS MAKE GIRDLES

Pull-on and zipper styles . .  . L3?cra* or dastic In 
the group. Sizes S, M, L and X L in the group.



ait wgrtac>a<m *{ apadal «a -

4ttn t  W typo-

IT iMI—iw AXmr JBDBXAXT O f  CtiSCOIiiAr

XoniUy, JaanM y;**

{• A-SfnrM i ^  
K }«P  atfll iu | ^  nm  tiH* «  m te

trap<Bny «BwiiiilH> » >Wttn*Bt  A n ' '
bif' «o*ktta: Iwwirtliif

n o itb «^ 4 iM  tliat tte  hmMtam 
> tttn ii «|rK^yf<nrw.'a«-lB ‘  
at on* Ba^ tO'tlM

ttw MlMritMOC io  oC
■• ■ * !

HUS M  fcijjpm 'yiirteM ^, wb 
bad our finrt' M  damotisti||rtta « (  
wliat ^

From 'ft o^'i^
■toiM la b aort of hillaid* aaerow, at 
toaa A 'lio ita  oanMbotioa towaM tha 
fcmj debqped iwpoeaa o f aupidyliiff our 
lant wtpa With aoma moiatuia. Ita rta l 
Bttii TBhia wOi Aap^Mi tvon  M a  tt 
mel k K  tt ace pa dowd-alawly, w « Oau 
prnylily riln ilata wa biava tbb aqoHra* 

an Inch of ralB tto- wtil to our 
lan fary vatatlatle. U  tt goM in aoma 
qukK tun-off, our gala wlU ba laaa. 

s l  rnacb tor tba praeUoal aMtoSof tha
•toHK'

yniditaaar tt dM for our: wadtr aupply.
tt md aaoia for pao|ita.

^  have, fo r imnllia and yaaiti now, 
baa|^ ao aocnatontad to tha placid, 
qnl^^typa o f waather—Cha type which 
haaHIndeed produced our drought—that 
tro iud  been drtfthig along in the as* 
BunmChm that any cbahgo in tliil drought 
patSm  would t>a auiiiotliiug 'niab and 
amonth and comfMtabte.

T^at placid aaaumptkm waa blown 
out o f our heada yesterday, and 

Ka tepartuia left room for acme fresh* 
OUl dmpreaalona and reabsatlona. 

lia ia  la a beautiful fury in a real 
^whid. There la a kind Of dangerous 

ta fdciag the pelt o f hard* 
snow and aleet Thera la an in* 

in running with the alamenta 
they are loose and wild. There ia a 

and oocoon-bka rekucatiaa in 
what a bouse le for,

I had been drifting Into ah aaaump* 
tkm^that thlnga could indefinitely be the 
aamjlii the aame, the eame, and not real* 

that our spirits bad been growing 
' aa eur brooks. It  takes oontraata 

k> |et l|oOi flowing again, baautifal, 
etvt$, moments of driving lea
an boDseswilm cbeeka.

*nftiufoniiatioB O f 6H nff
xiaiwican philanthropy, the big stans* 

tlcafaay, ia reaching an all time Ugh, 
totaling some $10.8 billion In gtfta last 
yean and going iq» another $738 mil* 
Bon fttala year.

T̂ |aae atatlstlcs have lad to the pleas* 
ant toonclualon that we Americana are 
becoming more and mors generous all 
the lime.

T^ere are, in fact, some euphoriatlo 
p h n ^  describing what nice, wander* 
ful Mopie we are.

In  Ite laat animal repoit, the Rocke* 
felle^ Foundation had tUa to aay about
u : !i

"4hMricana, perbaps more than aay 
ether peo^e, have cherished the right 
to contrilmU their resouroes and aner- 
g le^ for tho benefit of othera as theyJemfoi

X
phiAithpc
to e lfitth

, Itvl8..bai^. m  tha

4 P f imCI IWMBpo
^ :* ,* fte i# e ih t  bacwmhig ^  dfts 
Mg;' M k  o r oat ttmaa^ buttnaea ooepo* 

baoonilag oOwr. Tha 
aiatfiiii. aail ttui pw rinfairif tTf Tiualnm

gt ;tt:rtpiaa(mted 0.4S par oHtt of! 
net UttOr. ;tha -h#; year, fo r "..
t th l^  U 't  Tim idaifii|tie; 3tt had 

to 1J17 per eeat o f ast paeflta. 
‘ 7 (h a .ie i^  for t l^  advanaa h r eoa* 

potiata'. ^b r)^  ia -aihiBag., Tha^ -hi. 
peri^;’ ’ thara.ia: Incrii iM  pMuia^eaiwt 
aaroriQaas' ad* aoBantthl^t raapanaSWllî  
and' hknaaMd edn om ;;;f^  enpota 
tauagas. BU11 1 ^  ia also tba agperianoe 
and the'aohvenieiiiM'Of'tha ptufeaahaeal i 
fund raliern who| tbr\ tt modi aasiar 
to radao |ilO,60O ia ona 'Well'prapared can 
on a oorporatioa executive than to try 
to iaiae tba same ahMaat ringing 
18,000 doortMlls.

Wheh a eorpotatlon gtvM this way, 
out o f Its own hot proflta. It is, , o f 
oourse, making its owp gmeroua gift. 
But it  is ahh a. g ift: made -op. bahalC o f 
its w o iten  and Ms eustomera. Along 
with the 'Incresslng. nutebisr o f charit* 
abb donations heihg made through the 

' ktifk ^aduotioh process, fn which tha 
d e e h ^  o f the individual becomes al* 
eic^'autoinatic, and hia charitable glv* 

.becomes merdy one other slice o f 
his. pay. ho. himself never eeea ur.toochen 
phthuiithropy seems fated to_ lm ^ _m  
Irrthifpg lass and lass personal and'inors

InatltutkmaMied. _ ____________
' A^-^-oouM  prova to be, pome tey» 

1h|8t .'tba greater our giving, .the Mae wa 
greater our chartty, tho laaa 

eharfty there to in us; thd better't!ha 
. egre we trJob̂ Ot ea«di other tgrleae it 
•B fh ia 'tiia 'a o^  o f Indhrldnals.' iiJi tfato 
is rstatihdy a raoent davaibpmeht, - and 
not otM to ba mourned or regretted un* 
lam wa can sattofy ourselvm that, tp  'til 
BOW, private individual charity, aa con* 
dheted by faMtividuato, had' been doing 
is  much aa needed to  be done.

one prominent bureaucrat in tha 
tthrofUc field has given to our 
ithropy the flne*soundlng tlUe of 

freedom.’*
this generosity of oura averages 
out, It repreaents, in the statiatlca, 

donation of gl70 a year to 
for every generoua family of

Jab  this seems to repreaanit a new 
U g peak for American giving, wa bops 
we 111 be forgiven If we think wa also 
see, In aoma o f the accompanying sta* 
ttot a Bomathlng of n decline for the 
kin e f philanthropy and charity which 
ge|i Mia upon the generoua Inatlnct of 
the ndivlduaJ.

C arity may he going up, but tha rOle 
t t ' e  individual in tt to going down.

If MTS that average generous family 
htol year gave $170 for religious, ado* 
•at oal, hoqrftal, health, wettara, recre- 
ath , riuuwotor*building and cultuiel 
ehi tiee, tha government, out o f the 
$1,1 6 It toric away from that aame fam
ily  t Income taxes, spent dxmt $387 
ftii icing the kind o f wmk private char- 

idnt.taike cs igo f.T h e govenupMnt, 
hi I her words, gave twice aa niueb of 
tha fam iya lneoma to.diarttabM pur* 

"iioi I as dU the family itself.
T at amount o f govemmont charity, 

IT ' Mara work, on behalf o f the Individ* 
•a l aftng the individual's money, to a$> 
mo ram takito ksap kMMaaing, nod r»- 
plakag. a o n  and mora, fbe Indtvlduai'a 
a m  vokmtary glvkty.

.mNl 'Whila :4ha domain o f paivata gtv*
'|•g-*ttw i 'Tifth freadom'’-*-iB baliig k»* 
't(ill$ i ' h r the seeeoaw tt-m i-ttw  -eiBe

Tim Opctt*Efid«d W ar
'Vietnam, tt to said, win dominata tha 

new session o f Congress, parficulariy 
when it comm to dioicee between mill* 
tary and domestic spending. Yet it also 
aeems Ukely tbs towmakera win in* 
ereafkigly want to explore the funds* 

quaation o f what can be done to 
improve the proapecta in Seutbeaat

Bbw poor Um prospects now appear 
to underscored in the report of Senator 
Mike Mansfield and four other Sena* 
to^ w h o  recently accompanied him to 
'Vietiiam. It  is a statement remarkablo 
for its tone of gloom, almost of hope* 
teaaneea.'

MiUtarfiy, the Senator finds the lines 
in iSouth Vietnam .a^u t the same aa 
ttify  were at the outset of the greatly 
onlarged'U.S. oominitment Nor to there 
any predletabla lim it to the further 
military buUd-ups that may be required, 

iM itt ie  Inltead o f a defined military 
UM| tba U.8. to praaalng against ona 
fliat to ln .cffeet Open-̂ nded. The enemy 
to all over tha cities and countryside and 
BOt oven confined to South Vietnam.

The degtoe o f open^dedneea, Mr. 
Mansfield writee, “to dependent on the 
extent to which North Vietnam and Ita 
supporters are willing and able to meet 
Increased force by Increased force.’’ 
The fighting oould extend to all South* 
east Asia; It’s already lapping over Into 
$noa and Cambodia while preesuraa 
mount In parts of Thailand.

PoUticaUy 'wlUiln South Vietnam, the 
Balgon government to only at “the be
ginning e f a begbrnlng” In moblUalng 
popular support. FoUtlcaUy In the world, 
the tr.8. standa too nearly alone for 
comfort.

With such aimhla American forces 
doployid, it is difficult for the U.S. to 
to. kei^ up the' Idea that it to In Viet
nam In merely a support capacity. SliHip 
the war to unpopular almost everywhere, 
the longer It goea on the greater the 
strain on relations with alUaa in both 
ttw Far Bast and Ourope.

Bv>en negotiations. If they could be 
brought about at thto time, are un
promising, It could hardly be oitherwtoe 
when the Vletcong dominate large 
parts of the country and would demand 
a aettlemant somehow favorable to 
thepi..

'■Vents, to be sure, may show the 
Mansfield aaseeament to have been ex* 
oeaelv^  peeslmtotic. Despite an tba un
favorable algna, the Prealdent’a peace 
offenaive may yet produce acceptable 
propoaato or the military tide, so often 
claimed to have turned our way. may 
finally, torn. Far the present, however, 
we beUevw the Senator stresses the kind 
o f questions that are bothering many 
othar Amaricana.

It  to not enougb, although tnia, to 
say wa are In Vietnam to reatot Red 
Chinese axpanaton. ’The question that 
has to ba ta<dcled before too long ip 
whether the UJ3. to Inflicting more in
jury CO the Oommuntota or itself on thto 
parficutor battleground.

Jt the aiuraror to that the Oommuni^ 
are getting the w ont o f it, then the 
tr.8. can go about its huatness and taka 
in atride the verbal abuse tt to receiv
ing at borne and abroad. I f  the answer 
to that the IJB. to to danger o f damag
ing Itaalt more than any eon^vabM 
gatoa . erould warrant, then the na
tional to tn w t would require a re
examination of policy- 

The quaatiqna grow in tntportanoa 
not only betouaa of the unenviable ap
pearance of tha existing sttuatlon but 
h eca w . Vietnam policy for yean has 
aeemtf .(^iaractohaed by d rift ^ th  tha 
atakoa bstomlng large, tba > American 
p e q ^  ahculd have aasuranoe that their 
govepunent has soma reaaoaably dear 
bbjecthma SnOtoatlinatas as to the ooum  
o f the war.

bW  axoe^ fiM eritioa from the New 
Left pref eae to have answers, but that 
is p i^  o f tks reaabn Oangress might 
pkty a moro active analytical ro ^  We 
BSod' not hystarloal outeriss against 
A a ia i^ ’a bivalvement but asilooa 
tkinldhg . about Amerioa’a interest 

Ooibgteas, in  tblnk, should mnke its 
oontribubon, to the hope of ensuring 
that thto <q^*ended war baa some 
foromdihls a is f hmwiraMf mrti W fTJi 

'JO D BNAli
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Sam Silverware
In sid e  R ep o rt

by
R o w lan d  E v a n s J r . and  R o b e rt D . N o vak

NEW TOfflK, Jan. 24.— 
Wben the tttodwalter in the 
night club stood by for a Up 
before he led the party to a 
taUe, 6sm raaclwd out and put 
a folded paper napkin Into hto 
hand:........... . - .

“What’s thto?” the head- 
waiter said.

“A  prank,” Sam said.
The headwaiter led Sam to a 

table that 'was near Kpypt. It 
was neoDt to what 'welters caU 
the drug store. This to the cheat 
where the silverware to kept. 
Anybody trying to eat at the 
table alongside the drug store 
usually spends the night -wltli 
'waiters bumping into him while 
they grab silverware and pepper 
mUte and the like for the other 
tablen

"Enjoy ywurseif here,”  ttM 
lieadwaiter tofld Sam.

*9eautifiil,” Bam said. The 
mtouto the headwaiter started 
waUeing aiway, Sam’s hand went 
out and dipped the drug atora 
The hand returned with a half 
doeen forks. Sam atoffed them 
into hto inside jacket pocket. 
"Teprific,’ ’ Sam aaW. "They go 
for $11.30 a dooen. Tour gc*. to 
be alric to buy silverware.”  A  
waiter pushed past him, grabbed 
a couple of dishes and heexled 
siway. Sam bit the drug store 
again. Hard thto tima He came 
up ‘with eight or nine forks and 
stuffed them, into the packet 
again. “Tha best,” Sam said, 
piicklngup tha menu.

Ever ainoe be bought a re»- 
taurant of hto own 10 yeara 
ago, 0am baa been aroOnd town 
ateeJlng suppUes. He has never 
bought as much as a butter 
knife for hto own place. He 
makes sure he alwaya gets the 
'Worst table wherever be goes. 
And he ateato everything. When 
you eat at Sam’A you bav% 
ritrimp forios fkom the Flana, 
soup apoooB from the Drake, 
knivoa from the Rainbow Room 
and, hto big prises, chafing 
dtohea, from the Americana.

One nxgBhig during the 
knanait strike. Sam sat in hto 
reataiuraat and read the newe- 
ptper about the day and night 
Mgattotoon going on at ^  
Amesloaoa. "TUa could be e »  
satkxMl.”  amn aaid. ‘They 
must be eatlag right around 
the dock.. .IkemlendouaL” Sam 
ehedeed kiito the ' Ameritiem 
Mter that day and began to 
patrol the taalto. On the 3»th 
floor them were three room 
servi ce tefcka out In the haB. 
Sam began to ctop hia hands 
when be mm the chafing diahea

By tha end of hto aeooud day 
to the hotel. Sam's hsthfaifa wea 
faU o f'd iiiN ng dtobes and he 
wee tektng teem otot two and 
three a t a  time and the-hotel 
management wee asking the 
people Bot to put their room 
eervloe tnblea in the haftweya 
anymore. *TVe are havixig a 
problem with miasing dtohea,” a 
notioe said.

Smu stoato Hke this becauae 
be to a  IMaf. Not a big thtof. 
He triad to be g big thtof onoa 
and everybody ^ t  ynad at him 
and made hhn go eiway to ja ft 
Be to atilptly a amal thief, and 
Ms only steals fo r hto restna 
•Hit. B s kM  tt flgunri tofl

that i f  he auto down on aknost 
ell expenaes, his restaurant 
'wiU show a bigger profit. This 
is good thinking, but It Can be 
troublesome for the owners of 
other restaurants. For when
ever Sam goea out socially, he 
steals.

*Uook at thto,” Sam crowed 
at a hotel one night 'tost week. 
He had a p^per mill inside hto 
jacket. “ 'S’ou know wiiat these 
things go for? $12A0.”

‘ ŜenOaifaional,’' he kept say^ 
ing to himseif when be hit the 
buffet table o f a pri-vate party 
at an expensive restaurant Sat
urday night. Sam made a dean 
sweep of the forks. “Elat with 
your hands,” he muttered. He 
sat down, end aH around him 
people wound 'up eating cake 
with spoons and the waiter was 
downstairs screaming at the 
dtahwasher, "What do you mean, 
you don’t  have forks?”

’Through normal restaurant 
attrition Sam’s ptaoe ran low on 
teaspoons a few weeks ego. A t 
6 am., Sam 'went up to a golf 
dub -where he knew the watch
man. The dining loom, waa 
neetty aet up for kmdi. Ehided 
mptdns, cupa, saaoera, aU-ver- 
ware Uned up at each place. 
Sam dtoturiMd nothing. He Just 
took the teaspoon .from each 
place. Then he went into the 
Mtcben and took the reserve 
suppty of teamoono. A t noon, 
iwtien the dub dtndng room 
opened for kmdi, there were 
catto for toaspoone fVom every 
table. Bus boys nan to 'wattera, 
'waitere to beadwaitor, the bead- 
waiter ten in drCleB.

The people eating kmch had 
to attr their coffee with butter 
knives. The headwaiter -wae hr 
tha httehen, aitttaig on a chair.

ISoinebody to ortwy,”  he kept 
saying. And two ^pychlatrists 
w ^  were members of the golf 
dub sat orver their hinch end 
got into an-argument over-what 
teBspOohs stood for in a man’s 
bfe. ‘T don’t  see how taking 
teaspoons to a way of hitting 
back at your mother,”  one of 
them Insisted. And Sam 'was 
down in hto restaurant patsting 
the ail'vetware drawer.

“Do you know what you’re 
eating -with?”  be caDed to a 
customer. The cusbomer looked 
around and chrugged. "You’re 
eating -with a knife from the 
Sign of the Dove,” Scun aaid. 
•tao 'now you don’t  have to go 
there.”

IBW Pidtisttera Newspaper
Syndicate

Herald
Y^terdays
2 5  Y e a rs  A go

Mancbesteiitee c o m p l a i n  
about Obfriabmas kgMs sMl 
adorning Main St. end ask that 
they be taken, down at least by 
Ehurth of July.

'Wkfa 67.80 per cent gain tai 
amoina of private construction 
in 1040, Mancbeslar shows more 
Improvement than did most 
cMiee throughout comtry, Oom- 
nwrctol and'Flnanctol Chronicle 
riHWB in aurvey of 8S4 dUee.

1 0  Y e a n  A go
Mancheeter’a ttew taxable 

Grand List to fM,389,180, gross 
gain of $3,394,540 over Mat 
Grand lis t, according to Tax 
Aasasaor Henry Mutrie.

WASHINGTON—That rwto- 
riouB Democratic party fund
raising magazine, modestly en
titled "Toward an Age of 
Greatness,” is turning out to be 
not so great

Tangled legal complica'Uona 
are confronting advertisers, 
who paid $1,125,000 to buy 
(̂ >aoe In the alick-paper maga
zine. K  is now quesUoned 
whether they can In fact claim 
a legfal deduotion for a “busi
ness” expense.

Although the whole matter is 
shrouded in deepest secrecy, 
some advertisers are threaten
ing to hold up payment for 
tbetr full-page ads out of fear 
that the Internal Revenue 
Service may have been prema
ture in ite ruling lost fall that 
the ooet of the axis is deduot- 
Itde.

So ooncemed la the 'White 
House that W. Marvin Watson 
Jr., currently President John
son’s most confidential assist
ant, secretly ordered Attorney 
General Nlxhxxlas Katzenfoach 
to study all the legal problems.

Hush-hush 'White Houoe meet
ings have been held.

EJven if oompanles t h a t  
bought the ads ero fully satla- 
fled there won’t  be future l^;al 
protoleme over takkig A jdeduc- 
tion, t i »  problem - isn't sol-VOd.

T h e  Democratic. Nbtioinal 
Oommititoe can’t  decide hx>w 
legally to pass out the money 
so that Democratic Ooiogresmen 
can use It this faU without run
ning afoul of election la'we pro
hibiting corporate coatributtooe 
to a political candidate.

The idea was to .aljpoetc the 
mxjney to “voter edw»tion com
mittees,” auppose^y non-parti
san. But some Oongreasmen are 
leery about this gimmick. TTius, 
'What was hailed as a great 
money - raising breakthrough 
may become a great liasoo.

• * * '
The strangest ooincidenice to 

hit the 'White House In a long 
time was the cnmpletl'on on 
Jan. 12 of a detailed boxsoore 
on 'White House security pre- 
'pared by Marvin Watson, de

(See Page Seven)

A Thought for Today
There to a story told about a 

hunter who onoe observed an 
eagle flying so high that it ap
peared as a mere speck in the 
sky. Then much to the amaze
ment of the hunter the eagle 
began to descend. Steadliy it 
foH towaard the ground until at 
hurt It fen dead at the feet of the 
hunter. Then to his surprise he 
noticed that clutched in the ta- 
tons of the eagle waa a Hve 
weasel, Ais this eagle had soared 
to Um  sky tbto weasel bad

sucked the very life ftrom the 
bird untn It fe ll dead.

So with us in Hie. How often 
«s we soar to new heighte of 
accxxmptiiahment do vo  refatn 
a bold on those thtogs'whleh 'WlU 
spell our fall? Thto to also tnie 
ea we seek to foHow Ctelat. K 
we -watod rise to new. belgliito 
in Him we. mtast let go of oU 
habits and find newneoB. of Bfe 
In Hto way.

Rev. Roy a . HutebeaB 
Wapptng Oommunily Gfaupofa 
Wapptag, Oonneetloat

F isch e fti
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'0B8) utd roxb'Mtorfh'kli WMl Mwpi- 

toUrod ito B itoult tt xbth isrv- 
^ * 5 ^  totormafion J o  ObmoiMBtootol offirow  mof 

« « * * * “  ^  to $ 3 » of oompeitot* 
®**** ‘̂ hookJet, tkm PM-tnniift fob •et^riciblx tbs
' ‘You r.Fadin l Btoomo Tax.’ ’ «xn b «t tooA 

■vecyoiM under 66 filing a ,n »oe who nnift pay tost in 
return get* a $800 exemption for quarteriy liMtoBments, atoriing 
himralf—« , * »  If you’re 86- xpett 18, b e c ^ .  no tox or not 
phto $800 fo r Mch dependeot enoitth to {rttMiehl from them 
UDdflr5>r<»«r 68. Youstoogr ia  duttog Om  yqar, wm use for tbto 
$800>aKempllOB for your wtfe— fonn 1040EB.
$1,306'fC ahe*(i 65-^provlded she Some taxabla kinds ot In- 
meeto csrtain oondttloas to be come: Wages, salaries, boousea, 
exiM nad in No. 3 in thto aeries, oammtosiom. fees, t i^ , dlvi- 

A  peraon filing a return gets depito, interest on savings ac- 
an extra $600 exemption If he to counts and U.S. sa'vlngs bonds, 
Udndr the aeme fo r bto wife, but profits from business, rents, 
no extra exemption for a blted royaideB, prizes and awards 
depeiktent. . wheh you dM aomethiag to wki

Ekweydne filing a return to them, 
allowed a deduetton for oeriain Some nonbaxahle ktObme: 
perednsl expeneee. WtthcNit ttst- Glftk, Inherltancee, bequests, 
tng them, you can take the Itfe insurance payments on 
etandeid dedueUenv. If your ex- deafii, divixlends on ,veterans in- 
penatol were greater than the surance, dlsabtoty ‘ retirement 
(Standard emaunt, claim them in payment and other benefits paid 
fuD, but titen yoo’M have to by the Veterara Administration, 
itemtoe. Fhr detalto see storiee workmen’s oompensation, insur- 
Noe. 2 end 8,1 ence, daonagee and so on for

You oah find your tax either in jivy or death, Railroad Re
in a tax table or by figuring It  ttoemenl Act benefits, 
o n y  under-$8,000 people can Next: Which form to ute.
use Hie table, and only some of _________ ________;_______
them een. Atî rane with $8,000 or 
more Itaoome muat fi^ v e  bto 
tax using the tax rate schedules.

There are two main forme for 
malting a lOtura: 1040 and^04(kA 
which, being a pwchcard, to 
sisiqder. Anyone can use 1040.
Asq/one wtih $10,000 or mpre 
income, or 'who Hemtoes deduc- 
tlcms, must Use tt.

Only- tboM under-llOyOOO peo
ple who fit oeriain conditions 
can uae 1040A. How t o  choose 
between the forms, and how to 
use ttietn, aire exptedned in story 
No. 3.

For most people uring 1040,
Its two-pages 'wiM be sufficient.
Some, with special kinds of in- 
cxnne or problems, -wiU need 
axIdi'Uanal sections of 1040 ceiled 
scheduled B,D,C,F or G.

They cover areas sikA  as In
come from rents, pensions, roy- 
aWee; retirement tneome cred
it; profit or loss from business 
or profession; business deduc- 
ttons; expense acoounis; seU- 
empiloymeot, and farm income.

Members of the armed forces 
■who served in the 'Viet Nam 
combat rone get a break. An 
enlifited man is tax free for any 
moTXth—part of a month is con
sidered a month—served there

State Tax Table
It Toe Uamtu TW r'didactloiii,;

BV uilstobi* to oeteciQlne tbr (coi
mcr

____„ _ , i»Ie»
tax to bo «D l«ed  oo Form 1040, not* sL Part 
IV : However, If TOO otneatabUib tb it yOQ 
paid a laraar amouoUyoa are enticed to 
dedaottbatemoant. Tola table b btoed on 
-tbe Oonneetfent Stater aalee tax of IK  per- 
emt, Btfea taxes for automobile puraiaaeB 
Be not intiuded in tbe table and they abould 
be added to the table amount, U appUoabla.

Family Slae (Feraoi^ 

1 & 2 }  A 4 0 T «

iDobmeutbovn 
OD line V, pace 1.
Form 104(1

Under »1,000.._------  » «  tio  $10
•> 000-1,4#0,_________  IJ IS IS

ggS00-I,WBL_-------- 17 20 X
000-2,4M__________  21 »4 2»

800-2,«W------------ X X X
000-),4M— ........... X  22 IS

f 2,s ^ «o t - ------------  as X  X
J4,D X ?4«........... S IS S
*l,80O-4.«W...............  f*  S
111,000-8,480------------- 48 48 j l
$8,800-8,98#................  49 82 26
n,000-6,4X................  82 66 »
X,600-6.9W----------- “  *9 S
«7,000-7:4X............  68 84 «
|7,8(»-7.9»----------  Si S? E
p,80Oe,9W------ - SI ”  S
P,000-9,4W................  70 77 82
X.600-9,909................  78 W M
$10,000-10,999.............  78 86 91

ill,000-11,999.............  88 M 98
12,000-12,999..........  91 X  IN

$18,000-13,999________  97 IN  112
tl4!00O-14,999...........  IN  111 IW
$16,000-16,999________ 109 117 IX
216.000-16,999----------  116 122 128
$17,000-17,999________ 121 1 »
$U,000-18,9X............  127 186 148
$19,000-19,999...........   132 141 162
$20,000.-A over—........ 137 147 168

go. Irattinr Daaamaut lautaal Bavian tarrtce
Dec. Ho. 5311 (R. 10-85) le-reeae-i aro

' ^^)ea(l0BBAf!nM .l^^

tkto VAttto Aop$»: ^
•xpett,'

Two memoreadiiiiii, M ied 
J u . 13, were handed by Watson 
t(i ttie Ihrealgent tost week. And 
Jta. 13 happened to be Juat one 
day after Press S e c re t^  BUI 
Moyers tpoxrpi with repoiton 
over our dlaclooure of W^kteoo’a 
survelUaiMii ayatem. TTm  name 
of anybody telepboning the 
White House waa ayetetmtlcally 
recoided by the switchb<»rd and 
the logs of White Houae liroou* 
siitos were monitored.

What hasn’t been reported ia 
that Watson informed president 
Jolmscm the day after our col
umn appeared fiiat the tele
phone check was a "temporary 
and limited surveillance.”  This 
aurvelUance, . Watson riatimed, 
was necessary to tighten "ae- 
ourlty” and assure more “pri
vacy” of oommunicaUan from 
outside to inside the WItite 
House.

Watson did not exirfain how 
taking do'wn naunes o f callere 
could ferret out security rifles- 
Novertheleas, he reported to 
the President that, during 1968, 
12,740 "susploious” calls were 
referred to the Secret Servlca 
In' view of the fact that the tel
ephone mqnltoring system was 
ordered to start In mid-Oc- 
tohOr, the question arises why 
the recording of names o f in
coming callers was necessary 
in screening out “suspldoua” 
calls.

As for those White House 
limousines, Watson repojtod 
that his scrutiny o f toe dally 
logs resulted in a reduction 
from an average o f 88 dally 
trips to 70 daily trips, permitt
ing a budget sa'vlngs .ot $237,- 
700 a year.

With the writbig o f toe Wat
son memo, the surveUlanoe 
abruptly ended.

Now that a citizen can once 
again call friends In the White 
House without having his name 
recorded. Presidential assis
tants are breathing easier.

They deeply though sHently re
sented toe stoMsphere of sus- 
picioB ersBtod by Watson.

I* 'A •
The White House unvTitUng- 

ty 43ame within a hnir. of tak
ing. pubUC sktes 111 toe nigged 
DempcntlQ priiBkry Cor Oov- 
ormw tn WMeoaila hetwaon U .  
Got. Pitrlidc LBoty iw l Na* 
tlooal . pottunltteeman Dnvkl 
Carley, ' '

Formro Dnvld Lwg«ence 
of PenniytyMlte, speolal gssia- 
tant to Prwklent Johnson as 
well as Peinitytoanla .National 
COnunitteeman. a g r ^  . to ad
dress a ttoriey fund-raising din
ner at MUwiuritee’a Pfister Ho
tel Jan. 3ft '

Luoey, toe •bate’a biglwst 
eleoted Democrat and Ukely 
whmer over Cariay, waa prop
erty outraged. The Lewtence 
visit would tie Interpreted ss a 
White House bMaflng for Oai> 
ley. liucey protected to Wesh- 
ingtcHi. Lnwranoe canceled his 
iristt.

The sutatitote for Lawrence 
is Bkigene McOariihy of 
Mftnnetmta. In 1960 McCarthy 
bottled foe Hubert Humphrey 
agalnot tucey, a key etietegirt 
in Jolm F. Kennedy’s Wtoconain 
p(riiznary campaign. Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy of NOw Yoifc has 
already spoken on bflialf of 
Luoey.

IMS Pidillahcn Newaten* 
Ssmdlcet*

W e*re a* 
near « *  

your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Tour otfter for drug, neofls 
sni. Ooetoettee wlH be taken 
oaro 4if tim iedlately.

(B s Iib n iL ,
M l M AIN STv—SiS-BSCl 
Praecrlptton Phannaicy

Five in State Killed  
In Weekend Accidents

,A

By THE -AS800IATEIF PRESS 
Three persoms have been 

oharged ■with negligent homicide 
tai connection with fatal traffic 
aocidents over the weekend In 
Connecticut.

ETve persons. Including a 
West Haven couple, were kfllod 
tn four weekend emaahups.

to New Haven, 16-yearK)M 
Paul E. D’Alesslo of New Haven 
'Was arrested in (xnaectlon with 
file death of a 16-year-old friend, 
RiObard A. Guidone of East 
Haven Sunday.

State police said Guidone was 
a  passenger in a car driven by 
D’Aleesio which swerved Into a 
Ugbt pole cn the OonneoUcut 
Turnpike.

Thomas H. Denne 3rd, 21, of 
Cheshire was arrested In con
nection wlto the death of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Manville of 
West Haven.

Manville, a 86-year-old branch 
bank manager, and his wife, 
Gladye, 82, a secretary at Yale 
Divinity School, were killed on 
Whitney A'venue In New Haven 
early Saturday.

Police said Denne was racing 
with PYaiA J. Hala Jr., 28, of 
North Haven, when Denne 
struck the Man'wllle cblX as It 
was turning off Whitney Avenue 
at Wlltow Street. Hala was 
ohaiged with reckless driving.

Alvares Renaudette, 71, of 
West Suffleld was charged with 
megUgenl homicide In ocmnecUon 
with the death of 18-yearold 
Shirtey Pepin of Stafford 
fiprings Ertday night.

State ptiUoe said Renaudette 
came to 4$>e barracke at Staf
ford firin gs and told them he 
thought he had been involved 
in an accident.

Pepin was struck aa ahe 
was walking atong Route 190 In 
Stafford Springs.

The other fatal aocldeitt oc-
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curred Saturday night on Main 
Street In East Hartford and 
claimed the life ot 17-year-cld 
Brian Jacy of Blast Hartford. 
Two other East Hartford youths 
were seriously injured when 
their car struck a utility pole.

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
•  SPRING SEMESTER 1966 •

Confinumg Education Courses
Insurance 202—-Mondays 8-10 P.M.

Principles of Fire, Marine and Allied lines Insur
ance. For anyone with training or experience in the 
General Principles of Insurance.

Regristration 3:30-9:00 P.M., Jan. 81-Feb. 4 

O llege Office, 134 E. Middle Tpke.— 649-5377

New reductions at

AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
The pieces listed below show additional reduction® 
because they have been around longer than a week or 
brand new reductions because they have just moved to 
The Bargain Shop. For that's the way the Bargain Shop 
operates . . . automatically. Everything comes right oft 
our regular selling floors or warehouses . . .discontinued 
patterns, finishes or coverings, one-of-a-kind samples, 
shopmarked pieces. If they linger in The Bargain Shop 
they're reduced automatically each weak until they sell 
(or right down to 10% of the original selling pricel) 
See these representative bargains tomorrow:

WATCH VOUR M m  
ro R V A m o M  

e o u p o H B O o im r Store*
R wwSBF

T H IS W E IK  
O N LY  GET A

"Atuvuea/b Ckannu t 
SIMiBSSIEKllllME

4-
nMiSEnm

by Infernafional Sifyer Co.
W tm $5 PURCHASE OR MORE AND BOOKLET COUPON N a  I

I*

FRESHLY GROUND MANY TIMES DAILY

CHOPPED BEEF
- So Good So Many W ays —  
Meat Loaf, Stuffed Peppers, 

Meat Bails, Hamburgers.
Economical and Easy To Prepare

LB

B E E F  L I V E R  suod LB

/ re ti P ta h n !
ORANCES

Cooking Apples 
Yellow Onions

2 U N K IS T  _ _ _
CA LV O RN IA  -  SWEET NAVEL ■  W  ^

U. S. Na 1 ^  LB ^  K -
2'/4'" MINIMUM ■ *  BAG ftW W *

FAVORITE FOR ^  LB f  A .
FLAVOR ftp  BAG ■

M eet end Produce Prices W fectlve M onday, Tuesday end W ednesday O nly

MANAGERS' LUCKY " 7"  SPECIALS!
FINAST FROZEN

MEAT
DINNERS

Turkey •  Chicken 
Reef •  Salisbury Steak

11-Oi PKG

WINTER HILL

APPLE
SAUCE

WHOLESOME 
HEALTHFUL TREAT
2-LB 3-0^ JAR

3 . 0 x 7 7 *

FINAST

FACIAL
TISSUE

SOFT WHITE 
or PASTB. COLORS

PKG OF 200 -  2-PLY 

F O R --------- *

DINTY MOORE

B E E F
S T E W

COLD WEATHER 
FAVORITE

U B 8-OJ CAN 

EACH

L a C h o y

Chow Mein Noodles 2c?ns27c
Chicken Chow Mein can 5 9 c

C H I N E S E  F O O D  F E S T I V A L !

Soy Sauce 17c
Shrimp Chop Suey can 59c

★  ★  ★

$249.00 88” Modern Sofa, buttxm back, foam cushions, t a p ^ ^ J ^ .
’ ”  cover...................* • • IB P e Z P

mottled beige, white shade 1041#
multi-colored gold print upholstered covct . 

$13.50 2 9 1/2 ” M ^em  Table Lamp,
$179.00 BarcaLounger Recliner, tan vinyl-like leather, as is . • -• # # •
$129.50 Full Sise Pine Poster Bed, can use with canopy..........1 # 9 «
$129.00 Lawson Lounge Chair, foam cushion, box pleats, tan g^n e
' plaid textured upholstered co ve r.................... 7 # «
$79.00 24” Record Cabinet, drop door with magnetic catch, one

with brass pulls, black 'with gold 'trim .......................V " * *
$47.50 Boston Rocker, antique white and maple decorated------3#^|M
$169.50 44 3  ̂66” Husky Dark Pine Extension Table, two leaves 1 1 9 . 
$ 4 9 ^  Pine Captiun’s Chidr, matches table above M .
$54£0 Pine Ladderback Arm  Chair, fiber rush seat . . . . . . .  .4 Z j0 9
$119.00 Full Size Cherry Bed, spindle head and foot boaid . . .
$95.00 Black Decorated Deacons Bench, gold striping - # S . l #
$59.50 Modem Walnut Rockm*, reversible foam cushiim, T e tra ^ t te

$7 5 . 0 0  82” Antique White Console Table,'2 doom, 1 sh e lf-----
$179.00 Senii-Mi^ng Lounge Chair, foam cushion, box pleats, nubby

spice textured u p h o lste^ ........... .....................................-1 9 0 .4 #
$69.50 84 X 46” Maple Exteneiem Dining Table, <me leaf, 'turned legs, 

plastic ivood*like top . . .
$210.00 5 Pc, Modem W alnut Dinette; 40 x  60” Table with wood-like 

plastic top, (me leaf, tapered 1 ^ ,  1 arm and 8 side chairs, uphe^tered
seats, as i s ........... .......................... ....................................... ^ 9 9 .

$47.50 28” Round Modem Walnut Drum Table, tapered legs . .9 2 .1 S  
^2.50 Double Gooseneck D e ^  lam p, Mack and b ra ss ..............9 .4 5

Dash Detergent
3-LB PKG 7 2 clOe DIAL PACK-GIANT SIZE

S 690 2 9 c

EVEREADY 14-OZ
IN 6 ST IC  S  CO CO Arto DEAL PACK CAN O O C

Hunts '«« 3 49c
INSTANT COFFEE 12-OZ 1 4 “7  

IN 6 S C d T 6  Bomii Paek-2c DEAL PACK JAR \ . H /

Top Job ALL PURPOSE CLEANER

15^Z
PLASTIC BTL

00 ,- 1-PT12-OZ 7 1  ,
O y C  PUSTIC BTL /  I C

OVEN CLEANERDow 

Pard Dog Food 

Baker's 

Reynolds Wrap

MOZ CAN 1 .23

3  S S  5 3 c

VANILLA EXTRAa I'O Z ITL 4 5 c

IS^FT ROLL 3 5 c

CsMrtry Ovea Cutard afAiKo ioznco33c 

Caift't Fresh Cawribir PidUet 15 0Z JAR 25<
W eeA m y Seep teMAlFACa 4  •N 2AU 33c 

•arry Oxford Creifls 29c
Mm  U M  P k k U  Beets 2 • oz m.s 29c

Cary's M iple Syrup 

Hsrii4)x Boufloa Cuhes 

Star-Kist White Chunk Tius 

Nabisco Prsuilnui Sahiues 

Harts Deg Yuauries

tt-ozm 89c

KQOfn 23<
«M.OrCAN 37c 

33c 
$-0 1KS 19c

C vy's Happy Jack Paucaka Syrup ^  49c

DOUBLE 6REEN STAMPS WEDNESDAŶ UUU

an auNM 1M earn to UMs QUAMima
IV  nm NVtMil ham AWtati Only

PgMViM, l«w > $w$»a» 8naal tea foma 0|hi| ■ -x C



E V B ^ G  HgRAU), m a«C8I«pbb;-cq k» , igoj^Mr, JANUiug u ,im
WOOMB'S CtaOd df at. BvrMDd’* . moad T. Boulet, PMUp T. M«efc, 
Ohurdi and Um lauHaa CaUMUe Charles lame «ad Oao^e M.

R e g a n ,
tBclude six bratb* 

«n, FredeHfck. VMel. vnUfUa 
SrM  Harry JHal.. Btenard 

Sldwtn Srttl m t Axtttl|r

Mnk t e a s .
Wnand aarvfoes for Mrs. 
n a  B. KMtar o< 43 

xU'df iuiid Mnat: svaraKiMSataedayaitery
. *  innr tkftm , Mrs. OtariM WaM aasn at tta BUbam Fsaasal
le  O R S e i a l  o ' Broad Brook. Ito . O aalsrjjll^ . « •  Mala at 11m 
IC ThaskPW Hky and Bourret of Concordia la -

mas Louise Krtst, aX d( Bo(A- |hsran Cbunh oatelatad. Burial 
▼nie. waa in BacUand Cemetery. .

The fiuMral wfll 1m held Bearers were Dante Bolbont. 
W sBisadsy at 9:15 ^  fnm jatastbre Bariolotta. KMawtli 
^  Bnrfce Funsm Aoias; f t  

St,
requisaBi at 10 at 
Okank. Burigl.flasmittfa

fuxaenU M  — ibomm p.
Itetssi. aa, at Xm t Hartford, 
lotaasr BodcsBIo ritar. tax oot- 
leolar aad registrar i f  sutera, 
died jfoatesday at St Fkaocis

Bot«.la imiadekMa, Fa., oa

Jana Becka Began. He Used in ----- -----  ckB at Um Ik-
Bodnas for more than 60 todgM Boas T to •
yeasB before morinc to Bast ^  g to 4 Md
BaatlOsd three yean eso. y to 9 P at

He area eenpioiyed as an as- , _____
asnd*r at Fzatt and Wbitnay cktreB Ckasttor
DtvWon of Utoted Aliuraft

Btaeral aarriesa to r  CHatssi 
O. Koitaa at CHerrylMd. 
Mafne. w an  hdd Saturday af
ternoon at the Campbell Fu
neral Home, Cherrylield. Hie 
Rev. Burton Hoyt of the First
Baptiat Church of Cberryfleld 
ofBeiated. Burial waa in Cher-

Ooiu., Hartford, uatit Osrroll J. Cihartlto, 07, of  38 |>jfiald.
hto retkement in 1904. He St, died SatiBday at Bearers were Mnford Ool- The engagement'of Mias The engragement
warn a — — and paat Hartford Hosidtal after a long j,«th, William Hiompson, Lu- Karen Ann Fredrickson of Man- fOeniila TBahie

Town College 
To Plfltia Conference

TfcV bft held
qwM. sohodt beginalag at 8 aid "FlaimiBg aPli^^^faMein." 
ajB, the seadok ta being s p ^  ■pedldat .y panel 

the Stole Board for ^  ^  jje . act-
Sadonal Community OoBegea hig dbaokar eiP.-Ci|lMctlad*s 

expected > to draw Oornmlarien of tBJ|i!lMa.--Mdnea. 
^  200 repnaenuttvea fMin tion, ea “Iba OaUtomtoKxperl- 

ttJUtUa, Who wfll be Hr. WUba* Dwyer,
iartrumental to the pses1dea>. MaaaarlewMta Btate
of Oonneotlcut's oomnumltarodl- Board iar Raftatol OtMaaBuiilty 
lege program. , . OoUagas, on; |6jftochD.

Under a recently Uflpiemani- .eaa BxpeHsawr; sadDr. Ken- 
ed r***«^«, a atatewlds eye- ^atb Donat, nsatniato eaeacative 
tarn of 13 regional aoOeget !■ gaaa, NewTorbl^iomraf Two- 
planned to be in ojMriflon yaar ObUagOsw on **®M Mew 
19T1. Manoheater Oosnn^^r Yoak Bsperimma.** .
COOege is one of threa current- p̂ ^Awetee t e  tkO seoOad pan- 
ly eataMiahad odtogee in tfw ^  trill be Bant MUl, OhatniMn, 

PMtot ptote eyntem, haring bean tunirf pMmiliig and desoiepnient ootn- 
ef Mtoi Bar* orver to state ocntrol last g,|ttiee. State Boord of Ttuafees

grand knight 
of ColundxB 
He
the Blessed Sacrament

RodcvUle.

_________ ________ ______________ _________________________ Oovw The anga«amaot ef Mtoi Bar* orver to _
. — .  . Daria am Inamdn Ftoia- rtMaler to M m  WUllaas Jnroa ntoly to Jtoeph Mayer Jr. ^  Am  Pekta cf Ma n e h ^

_  Ha was bom to Msmiiss ^  worth. of Obvaadry baa bean a»»aacad of lidsawhiwtor has baan an- to M. M fitotm  Jana «f H ^  The cMef
was also a mendwr of ®“  **•“*■ * .!? - ? *  *** Mir. Mbtgan waa a raambsr of by bar parents,, Mr. aari Mrs. nopnead by bir psnids, Mr. and «e>J toa ^  2 L ,n rf*ie^ rtid  St^M dlti

^  lata John aad Margaret Timaa- the Taakea Dfriahm, World WbHar Fredrickson of IT West Mrs. Uotwl G. Joan, OsAlo Rd. paienta. Mr. and m e. Owriaa Plarmtag P r d g ^
— " --------------- .  ------------- - 8t, Tfi- *- nt -Uf- 48 Amott Bd ebalrman Is Mrs pairekipsnsnt Oostonisaion,

Hw fiance is a i 
and Mrs. Stanley

^  «  , ■ * «  « .

eran of World War I.
'Sarrivose toetoda hta wlfê  

Mrs. Mabel Bumi 
sons, Herbert J.
Jamea J. Regan, boitk of 
Hartford, andlhoanna BLI 
Jr. of Mew Tork Ctty;

Valtsd Aberaft Cerpi, 
Hartford, w til his retirement

75 Wedgewood Dr.
Greid BUI Rd., formerly ef Man- Mlto Jean, a 19d5 grarinafe 
Chester. Cf Manchester High Scfioel, is

m e. Alpbonss Jam  of Hart- the Mancberier Board cf Bdn- ^ ,ym«wnie FaakttF'; Dr. Doro-
“ ***• . .KA thy Goodwin, asaishait to the

------------ - Mrs. ABoe C. Buckley cheater. Of Manchester High School, is Jy  r e m  » grtoh i^  m S S s e ^  Ptowwt. ^
^  Of Mm. Alto Ce- Mlaa Fredrickson, a gndnata employed as a aunaa aide at torHlg^ ®“  -HlglMr BdiytiDn Cen-
eran of WosM Wnr I, Mr. Char- BdcMst ef 877 E. nmatm at MaiKhester High BiBsmI, ie Windham Community Memorial stodssd at Haitt College of Mu- the dtote Oaiuius^ -“ f® jideratkisW’ ; and Howell, on

« y  tha John F. T lem v ^ m in d  Obmioetlcut. Mr. Juros, a grad- gtoduata of MancheaUr High o^eeS^aiidttie ^  wUl.psaolda at a
_____  _  Hosns, 219 W. Ornter St, wUh uate of Manchester High Scbool. s<*odl. Is.serving an appren- ConnwbeaL and me- dinner to be hsM to the, ajhooi

IS ., vm rr J—  ^  a aoleam htab Maas cf nanlam la a bmior at the Rhode Idand ttoetolD Bt Pratt and Whitney er in the Meriden 8^  cafeteria, daring wtaieb Mayor
i S S T  P w S n d ^  i S  Design. DivlaUm of Atexuft S ^ ^ S g f  cSSmS T ^
Katideea OeatWnr of Kanm S S S S S i S t a r i ^ S d S :  **?- ***^ has been set for the C o ^ , Bari _____ S * T ! ! S L f S S w d ^ o r  In plantong * !“ W  * « «  «»• <»*
city, sio.: a .mmr. Mm. Brian CMtaa Fairy waa the eririwaot wedding
M uris^ of Went SbrtfOcd; “  a "*rietod by tha Rev. JOkn J.

niece. ^ A f  Msnehtoter and Vtooato J. Flyim. aubdeaoon.

A June 18 wedding la jplaimed. Ms marier’s degree.
' ■ . | | 9  A m rim  tam m  *------

MAnebMtir.

Town Report 
Now PrintedThe wB bo brid “  *'.,® ***‘f  Mrs. Jane Uaecarone was toe

W ^^sd sT M  8:16 am from ^ t e n  grandchildren and three oxganlat and eoiolat Buiiaj was
the Newkirk and Whitney Fu- L^n wds *“  ®‘ - Cemetery wtieiW
n e r a l  H o b m .  3 1 8  B m i i r i d e  A m . ,  M n o r t

Dast Hartford, with a solenm ^  oommlttaJ serv- Manchester a ann^ r s i^
S  MSS. of leqidwn at 8 at J  S T  ^
St. Chriatofher’s Church, Baat at M at * * * * *  MmUam Bar- baan racelvad from toe prhders
H . « o r t w i a . ^  tt f< 5 2 S .1 ( T ^ ! I !^ J S £  SLir̂ JS'S.S’̂  « -  m ,  i.  » .Maiya Cemetery, Bast Ekrt- „,oi i.a in WAtAMna ? ” *r**^_ KOOtix Sciuly, Wn-
ford.

Friends may call at the
Burial wOI he in the Veterans 

.  SsetSon of Bast Cemstsry.
* * *  l^keriM ^nAa «aMaa.» a* a 11 a» 4  * * -- ribai^

flam DeBan and Lee Palleschi. Slat annual Town and OHies Re-

ss’ rs.t tss X ̂^  (omorrow irom o iw u ww tomorrow from 2 to 4 and
7 to 9  pm. 7 to 9 pm.

H. Irving
TCHXANIm H . Irving Sweet, __ _

ei. of Buff Cap Rd., died yes- QUman, 
terday morning — '
Hospital.

DelegaHobsfromOBtoonaAa: ^_w,.. ,n.Av_,i,. >aa4a-  «a r.- Univemty of Ooimecocm m-
slUote of Public Servioa.

The booklet, six by nine iaebea 
in size, conbaina 38 pages of 
narraiUves, pteturee and toarte.

Jamea attended the funeral.

I* m i....- Mrs. Wayne PowcB .  „ ,
I . euman WAPPDfG— F̂uneral services P**>« two whHe covers of sUck

COVENTRY — Edward T. jq,. jjrs. Morjocle Tantum P«n»- cardboard. It will be avaSabie 
TT^u, .,, -liman, W, of Stafford feprtngs. ou ^f 2488 EUington Rd. were <«*• *o«m resident.̂  tomorrow, la 

fatoar of Mn. Robert Upton of yesterday afternoon at th« l®wn clerk’s office.
Mr. Sweet was w<Mi In wmb' South O^iiiUj, died Suddenly Hoiimee Funeral Home, 400 Hie annual report, the 19th nan m nocK-. ^  M - _______ _ .__,__’_______ ,__ .

estahUriied
been set for toe ^  afternoon FoBdwtog dtaUMr, members

program will be Mrs. Bourn, of the Commission for Higher 
Following welcoming addresses Education will address toe 
by Dr. Frederick W. Lowe Jr. group on "The tbsk of toe
president of Manchester Com- Commission,” and Powril wUl 
munity College; and William introduce Ronald Htose, AJA., 
Curtis, Manchester’s superinten- architectural aasdOiiate, Bduca- 
dent of schools, the gathering tional KaciUtlea Laboratories, 
will hear two panels, entitled, who will discuss "New Design 
•The View from Other States” for Specific Needs.”

H o s p ita l N o te s
Vlsltiag hours are 2 te 8 p.m. 

la all areas excepting mater
nity where they an 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. aad private 
MemS where they are 10 am.

fflodo Lane; Mra Carolyn Gin- Lockwood and « « . ITT Launl
J S ll^ ^ t  38 Alexander S t; Mrs. St.. Wapplng; M «. Lucflee Both

Ma nwie than two vtaltoia at Kvadas. 100 CampAeld and daughter, <28 Ŵ . Mi(Ule
Rd.; Mrs. Patricia Hobby, RFD T\)fce.; Mrx Hope Curicy and 
2. Mancheater; Mra. Shirley daughter. Tollsxsd; Mn. Marl- 
Freeman, 46 Griswold St; lyn UUon and daughter, Mon- 
’Thomas Gionfriddo, 52 Russell tanik Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Rose 
St; Mrs. Annette Gioielli, 30 Morrison and dau^ter, Coven-

viUe. Got 28, 1904, at Ua home laat night 
a son ox tufrivoro Include Main St., Manchester. The Rev. published during the reghne of

Stotoon and Carrie MeAIbster Itoy H u t ;^  <rf Wapping Com. f ^ e r  g ^ r r i manag.̂  ^ -
Sweet and lived there ril Ma Martin, compares, in large
life until moving to Itolend " *  * ^  grandchll
four years ago.

oae time per patiewt.
ADMITTED SATURDAY;

Mrs. Betty Aceto, TO Sunnyvtew 
Dr., Vernon; John Ahem, Crest- 
field Convalescent Home; John 
AUiag, 14 Clyde Rd.; Ekhel Bak- 
er̂  Ellington; Mrs. Dorothy 
Buriere, East Hartford; Mrs. 

.... AA. c . w-. Alice Obro, 7S Waddell Rd.;
Cimdid W ed^ Ser^e i^to Louis Oowles, 15 RusseU St;

. 322 Oakland St;

Hw funeralHe waa a member of United . .
Congregational Onmit. Fay- ?
ertte Lodge of Marons, Rock- "̂®

will be held
8;16 a.m. from 
Plante Funeral

officiated. Burial will be at the 
convenience of the famdly.

lie Therese Frank to Charles 
Douglas King, both ol Manches-

Porter St.; Mrs. Dolores Ran- try; Mrs. Be-tbara Boor and aon, 
dall, Marlborough; Linda Ma- Tolland.
son, 20 Ridg;e Rd., Wapping; ------ -
Mra Rita Benito, 32 Deerfield 
Dr.; Peter Massollni, Notch / in d over  
Rd., Bolton; Daniel O'Connell, "

Mrs. Pauline Donachy, 513 Rye 25 Northfield St.; Wayne Carl- 
St., South WinMor; Edmond »<». 76 N. School St.; Reinholds

grams of 1&51-52 and 1964-66. ***■■ *>®®" announced by her i>ĵ ,jowBki, 71 Benton St.; Ar- Vinkels, Andover; Kathleen
It shows the growth of the Mr. a ^  Mrs August Andover; Knee- Bragan. Tolland; Mrs. Anne-

M m  Etbelya I. Brown town In'lhoee IS years in pop- 
COVENTRY — Funeral serv- ulation, vital statistics, and

A Hartfotd man. Harry 
Pearl Mayo, 20, has been arrested and 

;ed in connection with toe 
__ ''atooiut $6,000 worth of

Survivors include hla wife, St. Bd-ward’a Cemetery. ch e^rr^ 'e  RevV Jakes 'Amrî  manager May i, 1952,’  toere wnployed In the medical records Quey. 85 Sjpruce'k.' Mm.'Kato Stafford Springs; Mra Ce- Uquor from Urm’a P a c l^
Mra. Josephine Amirwre Sweet: Friends may call at tlia fu- i - -  ^  Second Oonerenational were many large complex prob- department at Manchester erine Scanlon, Notch Rd., Boi- Wilk and son. East Kart- Store m  Rt. 6 in/Andover July

^  —-ABAAil V a a m .^ I ril 4 •”  at Aaa to “  *0  O  ____  ____  A , . .  A ______  wwas^a. i_a_ *  V A v - n / s w la 1 X .*  i i - «  w w :  »  J  t\

ville, and a paat patron of Hope Stafford Springs, with a Mias Ethelyn Inman acbool and municipal costa.
Ghajxer, Order of Eaatnm Star, Mgh MXaa of requiem at Bnwp of Brewater St. Were held In a mesnage on tha front
ElUngtnn, and a member oi ^ ** t̂. Edward^ Church, Stef- this afternoon at the Holmes Fu- cover, Martin says, “When I 
Vernon Grange. Joxd_Bp«iogt.i.Bfrtol will be In Home, 400 Main St., Man- assumed the poettion of general

Frank, 332 Oakland St. Jones,'^Iton Center Rd., I™**® Raftery and son, 211
Her fiance Is a son of Mr. and Bolton; Kran Kilpatrick, Kran- Union St.; Mrs. Mary Hall and 

Mrs. Douglas King, 12 Parker Acres, TatoottviUe; Michelle daughter, 1024 Sullivan Ave., 
St. LaGoce, 2 Rldgeood St.; David South Windsor; Mrs. Pearl

Miss Frank, A 1964 graduate gg u^tu, Bl««“  and dau^ter, Harttotoj
of Manchester High School, is Stafford Springs; Mrs. Odette Mrs. Faye Scusaell and dailglm

H a r t fo r d  M a n  
Is C h a rg e d  in  
U rs o ’s T h e f t

brotoer, Cha
Rockvlfle, and a granddaughter.

Femoral services will be held —-------
bmuorrow at 2 p.m. at United Mra. Bernice R. Woods 
Cong;regatlonal Church. The BOCKVILLB --- Mra. Bemlce 
Rev. Donald Miller, paator, will Rogena Woods. 78, of Park St., 
officiafe. Burial will be in died yesterday at an out-of- 
Grove HiQ Cemetery, Rockville, town hospltaL 

Friends may call at the Ladd Mrs. Woods was bom In 
Funeral H ^ .  19 HIHngton Rockvlfle. Nov. 2. 1889, a
Ave., Rockville, tonlglit from 7 daughter of Frank and Bmma

About Town
He oontinuea, “Duxfng the wedding, 

period, other profaiems, 
equally large and conoptex, have 
developed. This report attempts 
to call attention to toe changes

bo 9.

American Legion wlfl meet to- a^ce 1962 and to soma of the 
marrow at 8:15 p.m. at the Le- t̂ eks remaining.’’ 
gton Home. Marita lays particular stress

___^___  „  « .« .»  mau - ...... -  ^««driiip of 'H»e Sal- program that baa always
^ b  Rogers aad Uved to been closest to him, “The haart-
n —>—m— .. .—  .A.- _ ---------par for-members of the Man-. programs carried on

State News 
Roundup

two daughters, Mra. Frank ”**** home tonigM from T to 9 (ajurch officiated Burial waa In 'oms facing Uie town. With the Memorial Hospital. Mr. King, Mrs. Helen SuHivan, Blast 
Mehcron of Hartford and Mrs. tomorrow from 2 to 4 and Cemetery. l*®lP and cooperation of almost a 1963 graduate of Manchester Hartford; Mra. Margaret Vaas- DISCHARGED T E ST E R - Arrested yeeterday, Mayo
McCoy Kichax of ToHand; a 7 to 9 p.m. There will be a red- Bearers were Chariea Brown, everyone, we have found roason- High Sdiool, is associated with lonus, 447 Center St. DAY: Mrs. Christina Houael, ploafiod not guilty this morning

T ies  Sweet of totlon of the, Ro9Sry toqiorrow Rg^^nd McCarthy JamM s<fluUoiio to most of those Ms father at pero's Fruit Stand. ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Hebron Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Joyce ^  charges of laroexiy of over 
a granddaughter, at 8 p.m. at the funeral home. ^  martin Vaenv problems.” No date has been set for the George Anderson, 2824 BUing- Pinney. Stafford Springs; Cllf- *2,000 and breaking and entec-

aiueu ana aaaru y. „  ------------ ------------------ Wapping; Steven^- ford Griswold, 69 Garth Rd.; criminal intent when
cill. East Hartford; Mrs. Vera Mrs. Lucy Pestritto, 291 South ^  ’*** preaeatod to Circuit 
Averin, East Hartford; Curtis St.. Rockville; Victor Bolter- Mancheater thiamom-
Baker, 126 Highland Dr., Wapp- ton. 234 Abbey Rd.. Wapping;
In^; Mrs. Beverly Bbrst, ^0 Mr«. Helen Knowle.s, Colchea- B(md wae Mi sX $5,000, a 
Cooper St.; Roland Brandt, 28 ter; Mrs. Sophie Thornton, 246 defender waa aari^^,
Columbus St.; James Britton, Lydall St.; Tammy Lukas, 112 ^  ®*** oonlinued to
433 Woodland St.; Mrs. Shirley Woodland St.; Albert Rossing. » *<»■ a probobJe-cause
Clark, 46 Whitney Rd.; Mrs. Broad Brook; Albert Dubay, "**ring. ^
Polly ComoIU, Brandy St.. Bql- Hartford; Robert Dragon, 164 Seventy-five per cent. Of the

Construction: Ansonia-Derby ton; Mrs. Margaret Davis, 239 Summit St.; Henry Becker, 736 package rim  w ^
— -  -  - -  ~  •’ removed in toe theft in July.

Items, such
____________ ________ _______________W an -------- -------------- ,  were not taken.

The 1964-66 annual report was rorvodr, $5,300,000; Hop Brook Vernon; Ricky Downs* 84 Wells ping; John Bi.ske, 145 Deep-

(Continued from Page One)

Rockville ifll her life. She waa a_______ _____ _______ ________ pw
. n T  m . ™®nto®r''of Union Congregation- thTatadT ^ to e  town, toe s c h ^ ls ^  pri- ^ 00,000; Black Rock Reservofr W. Center St.; Mrs. VitaHa Del- Center St; Mrs. Mary Wes’cotC
Andrew Ostarltag, 84, of Weri .j  church. tonight at 6.30 at the Citadel. organiiaUooa for the men- -niphronk River r*. .Wapping; 108 W. Middle Tpke.; Peter ^  expei^ve
a i ^ .  father of Marvin Oa- sh* haa no known close aui- _________ ,T ~ -r ^  retarded.” ^  Z  ^  tMckson. Hatch Hill Rd.. Karmaxyn, Buckland Rd., Wap- '

MinUtera Association

vlvors.
Hartford
terling, martager of the Mon'
Chester Branch of Haitford 
Electric Light Oo., died Friday
at a Hartford coovaleoccnt Horae. 19 EUington Ave. The

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, paator of 
Survivors also include another Union Chnreh, wfll offleate. 

son. a brotliftr, three grandcWl- Burial will be to Grove Hill 
dren and two great-grandcMI- Cemetery.
^ren. Ttere ^

Funeral servicea were held hourk 
tWs afternoon at Taylor and Mo-

Mlantonomoh Tribe. lORM, _ _  _ _  __
MvaU funeral aarvlcea wUl prepared 1̂  Joseph Casey, a Reservoir, $1,800,000; New Lon- St; Mrs. ^trlcla Fester, 103 wood Dr.; Gregory Barsaleau

be held at tha-Ladd Funeral . *?_ Univerrity of don Barrier, $300,000; Stam- Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. Gloria West Wiilington; Joseph Yoo,
Harttord. Be worked under toe ford hurricane prolecUon, GoeHn, East Hartford; Gregory Coventry; Mrs. Barbarâ McCar̂  

UoaOf oCtlocra scheduled for ttM jeaeral supervision of Dr. $2,800,000; Sucker Brook Reser- Grous, 40 Mountain St, Rock- thy, 132 Falknor Dr.- Harrv
T T r r t o l i9k r t f  «wAt«> G O IK  / W $  X ifA M A m  V a I a m i I a m  <%a  m ... ww*____^next meeting.

Railroad M erger
W YORK (AP) — Sen. 
It F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., 

easentlal’’ 
passenger Unea of the New Ha
ven Railroad be toehided In any

deen Fbneroil Home, 136 S. Main 
St., West Hartford. Burial waa 
in Fahrvlew Cemetery, West 
Hartford.

supervision of Dr. $2,800,000; Sucker Brook Reser- Grous, 40 Mountain St, Rock- thy, 132 Falknor Dr. xriirrv 
Brown, directM' of voir, $815,000. vUIe; Menas Kalaglan, 20 Te- Ktane. Canterbury; Ambv E ^

the Regional Affairs Centw at piannlnit- D an*"'" t.vinno- resa Rd.: Mrs. Marraret Lain- hiIpV pim « »»__ pe®»enger Unea of
Women's Auxiliary of Man- the university. rjerbv $100 C.

ba no calling Ml'lget and Pony Foot- ..... - - ■ ■ —■■ $130 000 Broad Brook; Mrs. Louise Lc- lington- Mrs Delma the Pennajdvanla and

h  r a n e e  K e e a l l s  OOO; Connecticut River Basin, Mfldner, Hebron Rd., Bolton; Woodside Dr.. South Windsor- “  rattgtr. now being dls- 
T-, ■«, $605,000; New London Harbor. M "- Henrietto Molltorlii. Staf- Mrs. Lottie Brewer East Hart’
h i n v o y ; JM lO rO eeO  $16,000; Thames River, $24,000. *®«*.Sprtags: George McCaugh- fort; Peter Wodal! 428 Broad 
TV • Operation and maintenance: *7.^82  E. Center St; Mechael s t ; Earl Fournier. 92 Wood-
D e n i e s  C h a r g e s  $427,000. McKumon, 436 »

Andrew W. Shlck ___
ROCKVBLLE — Andrew W. Croasen.

Mrs. faabeHa E. Croaaen 
Mn. Isabella Edgar CMssan, 

87, formerly of Lilac St., died 
early tola morntag at East Hart- 
tor Hospital after a long iUnasa. 
ffiie waa the widow cf James

annual meeting with Its board 
of diraetOTa Wednesday at 8 p. 
m. at tha Army-Navy Club.

Shlck, 62, of WiiKlsor, brother 
of Mrs. Helen Deboaz of Rock- 
TlUe, died yeaterday at his 
home.

Survivors also include hiq 
wife, four sons, two brothers, 
two other aisten and ntoa
grandchildren.

The funeral will

Mrs. Croasen was born in Ire
land and Uved In. Mancheater

The service committee of the 
Junior Century Club of Man- 
cheater win maet tomorrow at 
8:30 pm. at the home of Mrs.
William Calhoun, 123 White St. collaborators partiepated per-

aonafly In toe last phase of toe

A - a / u « a a ix ; i,  W  O O Q *

Mld(^ land St; Mrs. Phyllis Phalstaf

cuseed, cornea about, state and 
local govemmente aboukl brip 
financtaily to Include the Impor
tant New Haven pasaenger

(Oenttaued ftotn Page One)

of South Methodistmember 
Church.

She is 
nteees and nepbeHra.

Norwalk Fure 
NtmWALK (AP)—A building 

four atores waa 
damaged by fire today.

The blaze broke out to 'Rie

“ <**>n.’ w M a ln S t.:M rs.'^  *̂ ®
Bolton» Mra Ann ||̂  Snlvatora and daû htpr 9 1̂ Schatz, Andover: Mrs. Edna aiw daughter, 231 m rmtarks preparM for 4e-

Schurmann, Hartford; Jamea Greene and son. nn’v«,t ^  “*18*<* taf«atot*
Sheldon, 295 Mata SL; Ralph gjira Jaehne end «nn v ” " ®*’“"*®*’c* Oommlerion not to

A..*r* Sara 52 V ^  decide now whether to allow the

of 60 Kensington St. received ©̂Uon by the Moroccan govern-
aurvived Kv **®*‘ ®*P ■^<J»y at Windham Re- ment, the Frenrii government,
survivoa py several Technical School. Willi- to Ita great regret. Is led to re-

. . A *** Wedaeadgy at ri :80 p.m. at Wat-Wednesday at 8;J5 am. from w m  SNmemi nnm« in  program. The exercise desig-
the F. W. Carmon Fun,e^ h  l^ T lT ^ v  Dr J “ *®®
Home, 6 Poquoiaick Ave., Wind- Manley Shaw rori*- U  South ----------
---------—  —  “  —  MethodiotChiirJSrflSflSllSr

practical nuraea oo.’‘
Haasaa accused France of

Panto'sor, with servicea at 
lehnon R u ssian  
Cfanrch, Hartford, at 
Burial WUl be in ML St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

There wUl be a Panahkta to- 
morraw at 8 pm. .at the funeral ,\ 
home. ■ .* I

Friends may call at' the fu- ■ 
nerad home tonight from 7 to 9 
and temorrow from S to 5 and 
T to 9 pm. ' •.

nates auccessiui compieuon Of a maneuver "designed to besmirch BIRTH SSATDRDAY: A son ^*"<’** South Wind
IS-week precUnical period of Mo$ofcco'a honof.” to Mr. and Mra. Robert Bahler. Gardner, East H
study, preparing her to enter ah Two French policemen picked ii.iTm Baafcelxib Rd*. W a p ^ ; a **** •'^*07 Dtoey.

Orth^ox up Sin O rtT^
t 9 am. T i,,,, w U ^  no «-«ni».g bouts- poheenien, now upder ar- FUCOnVB wrina

{

__  Sherman, Kingsbury Ave., non 8
______ one ri toe StoTrs.

S S n f o n ^ t S * ^  B r S r S o f ' s S S l l S  D^OHARGED TODAY;Peter
...u .tcisnmo -  -  Tin^hiriM uMow renortMi nji “ant, 7 Gem Dr., Vemon; Paul Hartford; Mrs. Bar-

Funeral a e i^ ^  wlU be held ®*‘® ®“«>Ued call Its aippaaaador to Moroc- Wehrem 66 Birch Rd., Wapping; Wanchak, Tolland; Mra.irunerai aervicea wtflbe held  ̂ pracUcal nuraea oo.” Mrs. zWlok, 410 K d  J*a™toe Sylvester, Thempoon-
.  _____ St. ;[ttl^M r».^ l^V ik «n etz ,90

Ompel Rd.. South Windsor;
Hart-

_  __ _________ 2S8
itoughter to Mir. and ICcL Jtenas Î orawd Whitford,

FUCOnVB B U D
SPfUVOraaJQ, Maaa (AP>^

A 19-yeairold SBrtagfield man 55* . Wtavun - ays-, Boum 77. — jors.

__ __ ,  ________ ,_____ ______________ «L;_ a-IaiIT „i. RMmrtl Makme. Broad-BTOok- Matjona Belanger and
Eta Oiaptar of Beta Sigma meat labuqd international arrest Wtmtaiw' ' OahiL • to Mr.- and HrA' PUHp • * ' Waltoeiuarid; Mm Gafl

p.m. at the home of M ra.^w - jntortor minister, Gen. Mo- <Wallx it* in  iwo. to. Mr. and Mra. Fhmk Van _ *
• • 8L was amatad Simday. PoMca ToBand.

dhractor of tha Moroccan Liter. ^  BOtTBS YESTERDAY: A son
^  Security Service, and lArtl r”**”” 00 a  mandau^ *“ Mr- and Mra. Nonnaa Fiust.
Chtouki, eWef of tha Moroccan ^  Tkyicr SL, TaloottvGfe; a aon to

aariwed Settwbaig. ^  Ghllay.i P* ’ QaBfla, angand , by — „kA4 diei'w ^ sent a a  Ntamlc. 
charges of laxity In bia regtma, ^  DIBCHARCIBD SATDRDAT:

Siri, Hew Haven to completely dla- 
cotolnue lU paaaengar serviCAi

Fimends’

Leslie M. Amea

Martiortal HospltaL Willlmantic. aald Ben »*»»*«« wai 
She U a 1965 graduate of Man- ^ « villa outsMaParla.

I
-  chaster High School. beUeved to have been killed.

__ __ . ---- - President ids Gaufle'a govern- a— 1.
Etf Oiapter of Beta Sigma ment Isaued Inteniatkxwl arrest Jtoriea warroftt In

-  Phi Wfll maet tomorrow at-8 warraS kgS ^SrM ^rod ew
Funeral servlcaa,for UaUe M. rence Spencer, 244 E. Middle hammed Oueklr; Ahmad-Dllml. 

Amea of 12 Cumberland SL TiflcA
were' held Saturday aftamoon ------------------------

Mlaa Rom Iu Ertri toa Hobnes Funeral Home, n  •
R O ^ ^ n S T -J ^ e rS a e  l . *00 Mkln SL .The Rev. Dr. J. _  O p p o o e  Repeal 

Brtel 80, at 102 G rove SL Manley Shaw of South Matho- WEST HARTFORD (AP) — 
died yedterday at her home. ’ ***t Cbuich cfflelatod. Burial Th® Manufacturers Association

NancyTaylor
Born In Rockville on Nov. 18. to Baat Cemetery. ®* OoonecUcut urged the state’s o~iBred hia Justice Mtaiatrv to — -̂------------------• ----- •----- — ns*-! «• -r—-ui   «.

1886, aha wearibe daughter of ,  ware MUtonTadford. a a n ^  to<^ to help curb £  t S L  ito ^ g S  5
tha late Frederick and Rose ^  “ “ ‘^ 4 «ce«rive pmver of unions” q, ,  YtanOt o o u n t e i ^ ^
H en^ Ertel. A lifelong real- W*7na Kangas. ^  vOO^ !?P**1 «* service iuto haa been a » ^  ‘”*****®* toJiktea, ta .’
denL-towraamembercfthg ^  ^  ^  E K E liS S rS ^ rU L E D .. ^

ftmeral M Wro president of ^“S^fSThaa acknow ie^
OUn Gerldi 

Lasgtiy attended

I w- Sanlat fanciiHm 
Tami tunlot CmouMvc Ptoqiam 
Tatri Ŝ enaomoMc ftogium

Audto-Vhuol

eSard Qf Thanks Funeral HotnA 400 Mata St. Section 14 B. Repeat of this Frmoh requests to return to to® Bartulooa area ta T ro^, .BodraUlSB . JRamSTT LantomL
We wita to (hank aU of our nel^ Franco and aaaiat In tha Invaa- >tonray* Jgn, ^ p s ^ a  r f d  x  Bolton; Mrs. Anna Mur-

hort. triwri# art reuuWeirfwnK Methodlri .Church aCAciatad. of outlawing “rlgbt-to-work”    — :   . rr.
iSSy reMri’K  **“ ^1 Was In Buckland Ceme- laws—atatutas prohibiting labor
rearment w« eepecially thank iji **17 . cmitracts whltfli make member-
tS S S i^  sent the baauUful fl»mt Bearers were Everett W. aWp In a union «  condition of

---------------------------------- iLnMt, -----------  ----- ---------- * _  ■totea. Britain and Holland. ; Enttan BA; Btwik COodA 104

right-to-work” tlgatkn. Allied Hendquartefs ft* Europe phy,; ^  tjo ai bL; CImriaa
A French-Mbroccan agree- says. Taking part WHH NoVwegl- Rogglhl. 67 Green lianor Rd.;

A -r  prevents either country an forces will be units from John Hennessey. 05 Helalne
e ^  sent the baauUful fl»mt ^earm wera Everett W. aWp In a union «  condition of from extradlttag iU ciUzena to Oznada. Italy, toe United Rd.; M n. Halaa 68

’■ "  “  * ■ ■ toe other, —Mr. art Mrs. Kart F. 9ritz t̂ofltfa, Gecxge A  Kaofbri. Ray- omploymenL

4  A

88Lawla SL 
Hartford, Cana. 

688-8188 
157 CImrch 8L 

New Haven, Goaa.
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change to
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save the 
change

FROZEN FOOnS

IF YOUUREMOm Bm»E^..YOUlLl. LOVE IT NOW!

I yen to fh
. —w „■ ,  -jx an a n y ----------
FEGOUCB INBPABraiENT tow 

ton

Ste*̂ fS#f4Ŝ
- > 4 0 T r S  R E A D Y  T O  E A T  H A M  S A L T

SHop-Rite —* "The Rm I Thit$g”

ORANGE JUICE
or

Shop*Rit«

GRAPE JUICE
7  0 0 ®6 -ox. cons

3 V A c
12-oz. com g

Ham s
WHY )PAY MOnSF.

sH O agnp

1
a

Y
v.i

oH
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■6H

.'/J
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ilt>̂
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C H I g K f N m w  2 X 9 F
S S U N M IID IIIN K R  2 S z 9 5 ’
•roJB)afttrtYaa.aiBiMfaMn«TartMB« _f i lS T Y T A T iB S  6 5 L 9 9 *
Eskimo or Stanwood Cot Corn, Peas A Carrots

V K R A B U S  'SS“ I 0 ’i r 9 9 '  
m i i c A K u  6  to 8 9 *
SmmbOmmIeIoA Poton Twbt
M o n o N C A K n  2 & 9 9 *

S H A N K  P O R T I O N

5 5
B U n  P O R T I O N

SAIT or R”—a S im r  cup

6 5
murrsAiAD

R EAD Y TO EAT

CENTER CUT HAM SLICES lb. 99c
‘'M O TTS DEUCIOUS POT AND OVEN ROAST*

M I N U f C
S f E A K S

8 9 *

RIB ROAST USDA
CHOICE'

OVEN
b e a d y 6 9

O N I O N J B N P  a . . , 2 3 *
t S F r a n o w n i in.iwa A4I*
S asir . . - . M -

t i i i i n k  • . * . 4 4 *

m fS iflB v iS ir  a .a a r in W

Stoaariw -tf®

c
lb

^53CIliS&2dk*!̂ 22^5M2i2e*

m

Cat Short for BroOlag or Frying

RIB STEAKS
Freak A Lean, Choice

8R0UN D  CHUOK
First Cut

RIB ROAST

lb- 89c
».Ot CallfomisCHUCK POT
a..S9« BonelessCHUCK POT

Bagular

GROUND BEEF
n s k ( . 5 9 *

Lean—Cut for Stew

Fresh Pork Oala’a

lb. 53c
t o .7 5 i

DJm*.MiBP4HTMSNT
HYq«ADf

lb. 49e
APPETIZER DEPT.

'V I R G I N I A  H A M '“'‘irKSr^ 
C H I C K E N  R O L L 'Z : : ' '  
G E N O A  S A L A M I

YOUR M
CHOICE i^ib Q V * ______________

CHUCK ROAST Center
Cnt 4 9 lb

Plymouth Rock
SPICED HAM lb. 79c

to 69*
to*!**

BAKERY DEPARTMENT

WhH*. !>asMurind rreetu
lUliBRICAN CHEESE

IlHlan Dry SouMw)

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

P O T A T O E S
2 0 - 8 9 *

U.S. #1 
GRADE " A  

SIZE

SUNKIST
NAVEL

FLORIDAJUICY ORANGES
MDIAN RIVn K  

SKHMS 9

O R A N G E S
1 0 - 3 9 *

i

PASCAL CELERY
CRISP

POTATpRS.

 ̂ BI6 BUY BREAD SALE!
• SHOP-RITE WHITE

Regular or Thin SBctd
o SHPP-RITE HEIDELBERG RYE 
o SHdPJHTE STONE GROUND 

fVIIBAT

4 s t * | _

, INDIAN RIVER5 i!̂  49c I TEMPLE ORANGES 10 for 39e
D R APiniU lT I

39* I STALK
EVERYTHING’S PRICED RIGHT AT MOTT’S

BAH0 8AIM ■  to 
gIGRAOS 9  hatUĴ

‘ T S M S S S r
. 4 9 *

i

C A N W E D H A M  ^
Oaloklal AO Mcn9

B O L O G N A  ••am. phi- 3 V
i.’fhhhSEmd

4 1  m

Mett'a.
A P M i  J l H C i  4  I—liM r$

a p p u p r
Ihop trt. __
P R in u R H ie o
TwIif̂ OoarmBt ,  . .

CHIPS
nu t CHIPS, SnrryEtaMemrrfas 53*
Oieienl will er WIilieMt $rt» rigrie
J lin S H R Y I B R U P -  ' - £ » I V
' , r H l ' PAY MQREf '

Sbop-RN*

f N e a p p l e ^ p n r u i t

S O A P  P A D  4  S £  8 9 *
10* OH
A L L  G I A N T  5 V
AAosufuN Hoidd

t r 79 *

Shop Rha ~ . - -  .
P R I H I R I U K R 4  ^  *1

Shop-Rite Urtoeled
A P R I C O T S  4  < ^ «1
Shep-NtoWWta

T i M U f i A K n  5  ’££* *1
Nai|ri«3V<W / l>BgwelHeina.8atWiPwfc

w/> ' k ^

Slak^Cri Green Ream or Honay ^ -0-M r..F rw ^ar.

P M P I A S  5  ~  » l * * « • ! « «  3 ”— * 9 ^$hop»ml8, Chofolete, A4olow Fleser

n C B A R S  3  H . * f
Shep-RHa Ranch Stylo

C ro o n  B o o n s  T l-toeane^ 1
Bter'aaOcOff

T E A B A C f  'S f S 9 *
Sponhh.4c09

l A C O N
llije ltot>iitey,a»etC»wtiitO l» i<Wiei
fUCEDMEAT 3$«.^89c
AU Meat, AU Beef
Hy-ORADE FRANKS b. pk«. 59e

9Vmp®BNbLbon
SUCBD BACON i-Ayto 98c

SEA FOOD HEPABYMENT

n O R O B M  BT HAMBiV STIAIIS 
« ri SCALLOPS

Pink, White, 26-80—Fancy

SHRIMP ,1*1.19
Ptak White. 25-85—Fancy
SHRIMP 5£g«5.79

HEALTH db BEAUTY AIDS

' . ' i l

5 s ‘ l
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‘•S':' ''••'W
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NPBIIBCANPY
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SmSoSusSuSiu
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i u i n n x  4 ’%*'8 V  G n i ^ 1U i i t 61 ± 7 V  F ^ d ^ T la s u *  4 SL^*I
JMm  1. ^  ebin tlltr PelMorte,Pineopple Orepehuk

V I C A M A f O  2 '^  » t  l i A Y O M M A I S B  S 4 V  P B B I i L
.̂ MMaoMiaweteMMMaieiaeeneMHewnMMnBna *
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Office P lans 
R u ra l Route, 

Change OtRerB
•ft* Vanin f t i *  OtOc* l« 

to«B ai«iin t* rua« de- 
> ttvety to itoidnit* •!<%  adbcwi 
•town stmsto, and to lelnjifa th* 
ideliveiy root* number of eom* 
ten aome atoen* irtan mni la 
t already deUvarad.

Postmaater Donald !•. OnH' 
Biinga ’ la aaktnf peeaon* who 
}lva on the atreeta where deliv
ery la to be started to complet* 
name and address sUpe for the 
2»st office and to seek Instruc- 
ttons on bow to properly InataU 
Ibelr mail boxes.

<fte streets where nawi de
livery routes are to be eetoh- 
hshed are Huntington Dr., Got 
tier Dr., Uidwig Dr., Irene Dr. 
{•atrlcla Dr., Claire Rd., Vorest- 
vlew Dr., OasUewood Rd., Dun- 
caster Lane, Dlaoovery Rd., 
Slvergreen Rd., and Oxbow Dr.

Because of the new delivery 
toute, some of the oM vouiee 
are being rearranged.

Rcaidento of Oeanor Dr., 
tJairtet Dr. and Miriaai Dr. w «  
be on RD 4 tnstead of RD t. 
When the new ayrtem goea M » 
affect, They wflB be noMOad of 
the date of the change by tfaa 
post office.

ReeUenbi of Vatnwood Dr., 
Beneca Dr., Croat Dr. and M*r- 
fca  Rd. wboae addraaa baa been 
RD 2 wfil haw* ttwir numbera 
ebangad to RD 4, again upon 
Botifloatton by the port office, 

Realdenbi of tba VaoMn TTail- 
ar Park wW have RD 3 aa their 
drttvery route, after the obangea 
ere put into effect.

Postmaater OununlngB is urg
ing reeidenta to use their tip 
code, 08086, and their houae 
number, aa asalgned by the 
town planning oommlaaicn, in 
theto addrcancs.

B O Y  SCOUT 
Note* and Nenv

Truck SpiUs Poultry OH Rt. 84; Driver Safe
. . _____  AUena. W.Va.. eacaoed without injury after luWorican unload frpaen poultry from a trallor-truck that 

flipped off Rt. 84 near Forbes S t In Bast Hartford today 
about 4;80 ajn. Stata Police aald the driver, J<*n Harper of

a Una, W.Va., eacM>«<l without injury after ha apparently 
loat control of the truck. Ho waa arraated on a charge of 
vsiuiig to drtve'in a proper Ian*. (Harakt photo by Satamis.)

14A
Onb flieeat Fade IM  mat ft* 

■ it^  nt lEartiay S t SebooL 
Dan S d|(|«nad the maattaig, with 
Ttaneia Ficcalo, Jarnaa Xlclia- 
Sk and Carl Watkhovan partici
pating.

A fter M b call, llMunla Wark- 
iHwan. ebafnaan, diaciuaad tbs 
eoming avanU wltb tba parents, 
including tba Btua' and Gold 
Banquet the Themecraft Show 
and the store windows on Main 
St, which are decorated with 
Items made by the acouts In 
the Blackledga District 

Cubmaater Gerald Richardson 
assisted by several fatbeta con
ducted inspection with tbe In
spection and the attendance 
awards being won by Den 1. He 
also descibed various badges 
that were on the ceremonial 
board and explained how each 
scout could earn them. Phillip 
Rogers received bis bobcat pin, 
Michael Darby and Donald 
Clalng received their wolf badg
es, John Joy and David Bmbser 
their bear badges and Brian 
Tomola and Stephen Werkhoven 
Tscelved their assistant denner 
stripes.

Den 3 conducted the closing 
ceremonies with Carl Werk- 
boven playing tape. Aftor the 
meeting, chairman Werkhoven 
showed a movie on airplanes en- 
Utled 'W e Saw It Happen."

C h o ic e t f M a a is J n J o ^

TUESDAY DULY SPEOUlT
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The *p '̂'‘*uiijUî  ̂
South Windsor
Town Crier

gobool Board
The board of education win 

meet tomorrow night at 7 ;80 at 
the high school, to continue dle- 
cueslon of ttM middle school ref
erendum and the Metro plan.

A dtscuaaion of the town math 
program wffi be brtd from 7*J0 
to 9 p.m.

The board will oooalder a re
port on eighth grade graduation 
and win approve dental rapre- 
aentsUve for fluoride treatment 
and MUs for payment.

Also on tbe agenda are a dla- 
enaalon of a timetable for ee- 
tahUshment of short- aitd long- 
range goals and reports from 
ad hoc committees.

An executive session to review 
administrative evaluatlan forms 
win also be held.

Kvergreen Lodge
Bvergroen Lodge, AF and 

AH, win meat tonight at 7:80 
p.m. at toe lodge on Mbln St 
tar a atxut buslnaaa moating and 
apodal alacUon, after which 
Junior Warden Donald Quint

win confer toe Entered Appren- 
tioa degree.

Baby Sitters' Course
Approximately 60 girls have 

registered for a babysitters 
class sponsored by toe South 
Windsor Girl Scouts. The first 
session will begin tonight at the 
high school.

Classes will be held from 7 
to 8 pjn. and will continue on 
Jan. 31 and Feb. 7.

Tbere are still a few openings 
for teen-age girls. Mrs. Roger 
B. Cottle, 78 Dogwood Lane, 
may ba contacted for further 
Infonnation.

Wapping Orange 
Waipping Orange will meet 

temotrow night at 8 at the 
Wapping Oomimunlty House. 
Grange membere from East 
Wlndaor, Somers, Ellington, 
Baat Hartford, Enfield and Staf
ford have been liwited. Mr. and 
Ure. Orin Wilson are in charge 
of refreelhments.

Farm Tax Exemptions 
Town farmers have until the 

last day of January to file for 
eacemptlone onpetaonel proper
ty, according to toe town as- 
seesor’a office. Including horses, 
oaitOa, sheep, swine, poultry, 
farm machineiy, tools, tobacco 
BOd term produce.

Uttle League Auxiliary 
The South Windsor Little 

League Ladies Auxiliary will 
meet tomorrow night at 8:30 
at tha borne of Mrs. Robert 
HMidc, 163 Pabner Dr. AU 
rootoers of boys of llAttle League 
age are invited.

Valley Planten 
John B. Hibbard, executive 

secretary and forester of the 
Connecticut Forestry and Park 
Association, wlU be guest speak
er at the Valley Planters Gar
den Club meeting tomorrow 
night at 8:80 at toe Avery 
Street Schoot

Hibbard’s topic wlU be ‘new 
Activities In Conservation,”

which will cover what is being 
done throughout the state aa a 
result of legislation passed by 
the 1965 General Assembly.

Prior to Hibbard’s address, 
Christiaan Noordendorp, acting 
chairman of the town conserva
tion committee, will give a brief 
talk on what is being done in 
town in the field of conserva
tion.

Anyone in town interested In 
the conservation of national re- 
aouroes 1s invited.

Wesley Memorial
’The Wesley Memorial Chureh 

has announced pilans for a visi
tation evangoHam program 
Feb. 18 through 20. Some 300 
ohurCh members will go out in 
teams of two to visit inactive 
chftirch members, shut-tna and 
proapeoUve members.

llhere will be a training cHaas 
and coffee hour for volunteers 
on Feb. 2 at 8 p.m. at the 
church. Mrs. Rebecca Dorcy is 
chairman of the committee. Per
sons interested in participating 
may contact Mrs. Darcy, 23 
Richard Dr., Blast Hartford, or 
Mrs. Wesley Chandler, 01 Stert- 
Ing Rd.

US Officials 
At Autopsy 
Of Tourist

MOSCOW (AP) — A U.8. Em
bassy doctor and a oonauku: of
ficer went today to a Soviet 
medioal inquiry into tbe death 
of Newcomb Mott.

An autopsy also was to be 
performed on the body of the 27- 
year-old American tourist, “fte  
Russians said be cut his throat 
last ’Ihursday night while being 
taken by train from a klur- 
mansk Jail to a labor camp.

The embassy sent Air Bbrce 
Capt James B. Bizzell, toe em
bassy doctor, end WiUiam T. 
Shinn Jr., a oonaular officer, to 
the inquiry.

’The 6-foot-6 book company 
representative from Sheffield, 
Maas., was serving an 18-montk 
sentence for entering toe Soviet 
Union tUegaUy. A olamency ap

peal waa paoding and he wouM 
have been aUgiUe tor parole on 
June 4.
, "fta embaaay said It waa re- 

aerving Judgment on the nature 
of the death until It obtained 
more Information.

In Sheffield, MAss., Mott’s 
mother said: " I  ttUnk the Rus- 
riana kiUed him.’’

IBs fattier, Howard 8. Mott, 
aald: "Ha Russian captors ei
ther murdered Newcomb or 
drove him to suicide by psy- 
chotogical pressures. Either 
way, it was murder.”

Mott’s body had baen e^pact- 
ed to arrive in Moscow Sunday 
by train from Kirov, 600 miles 
northeast of Moecow. ’The city 
morgues refueod to say if It had 
arrived.

Kirov, oh the ’Trans-aiberlan 
Railway In toe northeast Eiuro 
pean port of the U.8.S.R., is tbe 
site at a major prison transfer 
center.

The Russians said Mott killed 
Mmself in the washroom of a 
train taking him to a labor 
camp.

FRESH GANDY
WHITMAN, SCBBAFT 
CANDY CUPBOABD

ARTHDR DRDR

MISS THE KIDSt
Lttt them know how much you care with a Long Distance 
call. I f t  80 quick, so easy. The next beat thing to being 
there. The Southern New England Telephone Company.

Oil

C L E A N , S A F E , M O D E R N  C O M F O R T

MANCHESTER BETTER HOME HEAT COUNCIL

Manrtiester Evening Herald 
South Windsor ootTeepondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-85M.

WATER SURVEY ASKED 
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

PubUc Utilities Oommlsslon, re
quested by Gov. John Dempeey 
to survey Oonnecticut’e public 
water suxjplies, wild begin with 
the Hartford Water Oo.

The PUC announced over toe 
weekend it will open a aeries of 
public hearings F’eb. 1, ’Iba 
schedule of remaining hearinga 
wlU be disclosed after toe flirt 
session, the PUC said.

The PUC has Jurisdiction over 
77 of Connecticut’s water oom* 
paniea.

For ONE>STOP BANKING.. .  Come to S. B. I
a *

Pay your •

M A N C H E S T E R  P R O P E R T Y  T A X E S

176 SfRUCE STRfiET ACROSS FROM COLONIAL APTS.
NEXT TO POLY CLEAN CENTER

■*WHERE THE BEST OMNDERS COME FROM"

(A nd  Now  Sandw iches) 
SPECIAL-TUES.. WED. and THURS.

HOT CORNED REEF 
SANDWICH

OUB PAMOtTB 8 DBCKEB NEW TOBK STYLE ON 
FRESH JEWISH BYE BREAD.

HOT ROAST BEEF 
SANDWICH

ON FBESH HABD BOTl- WITH PELICIOU8j.Y TO f;
DEB SEASONED AND COOKED TO FEBFBCTION ■  ^
PBIME LEAN CHOICE U. S. BEEF. M CK

Plofi oor r^fulfir daiOy mom of Kiinden indoding: Cooked Salami, Genoa Salami, 
Capocola, Hani, Hamburg. Cheeseburger, Sausage, Meatball, Cheese, Pepper, 
per and Egg, Egg Plant and Tuna Eish.

WATCH FOR THE GRAND OPBHNG 
OF THE CHICKEN KING AND 

POIA KING STORES

I DAYS A WEEK -  TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY
11 A.M. TO 11 P.M.
CLOSED MONDAYS

PHONE ORDERS »  TELEPHONE 643-1370

with a

S. B . M. P erson a lized

BANK CHECK
Without Charqe

5. B, M. Pentmdtmd 
BANK CHECKS 

mrm mmO/Me ml ett S. B. M, 
Bmnkimg OffiAm$!

Find out, WITHOUT COST, how easy it is to pay with 
a S. B. M. Personalized Bank Check. Pay only the face 
value and you'll get a Personalized Bank Check and 
receipt without charge . . . mede out for payment 
o f your property taxes.

S.R.M. Psnofialied Bcsrii Checkt ore so CooYMleiits
errs YOUR PERSONAL CHECK BECAUSE YOU SIGN 

FT . . .  AND YOU GET A RECEIPT FOR YOUR FILES. 
eNO MINIMUM BALANCE—AS A MATTER OF FACT.

YOU DONT HAVE TO HAVE ANY BALANCE AT ALL 
eNO MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGES 
eNO COMPLICATED BOOKKEEPING—NO MONTHLY 

STATEBIENT TO BALANCE 
e YOU PAT ONLY 15c PER CHECK (AFTER THIS ONE!) 

andTHATSALLl

S a w u i b s  B l i i k  
O F  M a n c h e s t e r

a tA IN  OPPICM K A 9 T  mHAMCM W SMT amAMCM  
etiM aiaSL B.Ceieic et»Cor. t aaoa MaMkaatar Farhada

au
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j  SchJbol Board to> Consider 
I  Vawje m Purchem ng Agent
G  WbetlMr the. board educe- 8gt CSarenoe 0. 1 ^  .and Far 

amid -:proBtabIy' aliare a trolmea MSrtiD Kthcman tatvaa- 
th)M porohiuriiig agent wtth tlgatod. 
ir town aganclM will ba Gan M. Balanger of Maw 

RGlacuaaed ttmight by ntonbeiB Brittdn was tonied w aummona 
giC th* adhool board at a meet- Friday aftemora <m a rtiarga of 
^n g at Y:80l tonight at the aua- failure to  atop at- a' Jitop aIgB. 
6|iar Boad momentary  School. The all^^ad violation oecurred on
G  Magee Thonuu J. MoCuakar ’Thrall Rd. at R t 88. Patrolman 
Guid ^ag 1C. Rtllnger, director Robert Nell inveetigated.
-W adnmftfiratton,' '  approaoibad No Mfllidn waa taken foOow- 
^^boaxdaarllarfhlsnionthand Ing an accident Sunday about 
G ^lalned that a iteed exlata for »oon on Rt. 80 at M t Vernon 
ift  ^g.*rf, lyit that bin Rd. Fonca report a car driven
uwnrteea oouM heat he Utuiaed hy James H. Hunt, 88, of 122 
M tha department were Grove St, skidded on snow and
ttf lis purchasaa thmugh ttuna to rest across the road.

tjettrm BoaM members to- A  second vehicle, operated by 
E ed  diacuaalon o f the’propoaaL Donald P> Berger, 87, of 27 
I A  divri'-vl'vi of two new pro- Grove St, headed in the same 
I posed programs is also on the direction, was unable to atop 
JagenA fbr tonight's meeting. Hurst’s car. ’fte  Hurst
iMamhoM vlQ  cottsldBr opeaiiig vehicle was towed from the 
to summer camp vdiich would scene. Patrolmen Cyril Banlcs 
Ijoomhina xiatura studies and a George Gardner Inveetigat-

I^Eatiiig
R e p o r t

P d H s ii
Elects O ffic e s anghJir,,

*• IlICK Mkî
r. Obmgin Optttodh

A tm rnm m t
of R t JCtaB** JrOQBl

lo* tttittliig t  Q  
Amiea  ̂ oiaaatiBg 
^prtngs'IUik ind-i 
Neho war* all on 
partnssdft.. pNgMi 
—to *'*«*g**

Tha aoMK wfll to  cpm  tram 
10 eVtotk tonlRlht fori akat- 
OpaaHiw la aBoiradi 48Dy  hi 
" l̂ pringa Faik tram 8:80 

to daft and fifeUng may to dn- 
jogred tafiSbt from 7 tol 8:80 
at Nsto.

UObnn ekaWng aBtodda: Tb- 
nfgfat — 6 to 8d0; Tueadsy, — 
10 to U, 1 to 4'JA and 4 to 
8:80; Wateeaday. — 10 to 18, 
1 to 4:1B and 4 to 10: Thuraday, 

10 to 12, 1 to 4G6, 4 to 8‘80; 
Friday, — 10 to 12, l  to 4:10, 
6 to 8 and 8:80 to 10:80 (mixed 
couples only.)

.«hh' " difitiM fid
JOte Bwwoliinha of llsta  St, 

■Dta«ten. w «* elaatod pnelpBR 
and oladrmsn id ttM pastib oim- 
mtttas, .Mormsia

Kbn, Msrm. tor Sundagr SelMal aRabpmeni 
Jr., 41- The pkiUh ooounitteo offioiln 

inai—— , aoiwsM Borg- and the newly ate«t*4 pfBoan 
dr, Bcny Orayh, Anttwny Malt <rf all ohuroh aodoMea wlH take 
and Jolm Motty, toe oodh of ofSca beltore them-.

T m  projaeti far gw  year, ataltadton dhnWr «n: Suodi^ at 
wilwatlaoOad.'ndy'am'ttwham tao8ri..llw FoMfih-tradltk>h at-ttw 

aimiley OpfiHBliJR» dMttlrtiM’ awftog of the todiirtor of the BwaMng oi «w  Hoay MWar 
;«c fte  Odmatoty. raoOorymidttwpnMlwae of Sur (OpIaiMjiJ .wW ha^otnarvad wltfa

. Gtanrdh (Ik im n i YMN film diqr Sebpel *gulpm «it A  speolfil'pmyim hatoee ttw dkmar. Alter 
fi— wi l b *  ttw ief* Bttwy ikmdiittihaealrtdtolwd wtth ttw dtoner. s  movto of lert yesr'e
UflaaliMd. inidac RbMdt io* moBV: ftoetyud ttskmgh ttw Wortd Seriaa baaabail gamee 
M b  YttttWW. m wili id ttw newly elaeted FTA w4D be shown by Henry Wlmx-

A»- and ,farUb .oosnmMto*. Thia tockt.
b» aamnsbadaoiiiy

A card aoomi la

>4IN|^ 
DEQOMTIIIfl
ObB •  FJL • t  PJg.
. . FbMah <48-1804 ,
WtJtJL'X IlreUBBD .

ed.'̂ reading cUnto. ’the program 
’would be open to sU chUdren Traffic was slowed for some 
'in the community, inniiuHng time when an accident blocked 
{those In rnwMdiial schooL Stu- portion of Union St Saturday 
dents would be required to meet aftemooiL
{aertaln prerequlaltes.
{ Operation Headstart, a pro- „  .
i>pem tor praechoolera, will also 
Ibe dtaouased. TTie program 
would provtds children who 
meet certain requirements with 

’a alx-wertc summer orientation 
'oouras.
i. Children who are five years 
: oU by Jan. 1, 1987, woidd be 
’̂ êllglble, Dr. Raymond B. Roms- 
'dell, superintendent of schools, 
.axpiatned.
\ Because of ttw time Umlts in- 

tvotoed, Dh.' Raohsdell said, an 
early regtotrotion is required so 

'that toderai funds may be re
quested. It the propoaal is ap- 

iliiprav«d by ttie aobooL board, reg- 
^̂ M̂rstton will be held Feb. 16 and 

at eny school. :
Dr. jBamsdeil aald that early 

greglstraticn wMi allow school 
to arrange for class- 

L'tS««e end taachers.
Atoô on ttarigliCs agenda Is a 

of (he; hiring of addl- 
social wOrkenr in the 

î lKhqci, system.
At Its last meeting, the board 

rtrsa asked to approve hiring 
new social - workers. The 
presently has one pari- 

- iand one ftiU-ttme social 
rl{er. The derision waa tabled 
School, officials could deter- 
ne what rtate aid is avall- 

’'rttds.
^  Alsb on the agrilte la discus- 
el<« of the puixihase of land ad
jacent to the ’IbJloottvme school, 
and the appointment of a com
mittee to'meet with a committee 
from tbe Hartford Board of Fd- 
uceiUon to discuss busing Negro 
children to Vernon schools.

High School Exams 
— iBepause Venion schools are 
cOoeed today, the schedule tor

Atty. John F. Shea and Eugene 
N. Kelly.

The delegates and Eilternates, 
by a ruling of the state’s at
torney general, are the same 
ones who were elected to the 
1962 Senatorial District Con
vention.

Thursday’s GOP Convention, 
BodkvlJle High School mid-year called to nominato a candidate 
eODams and th© date report cards run for the seat vacated by 
will be issued have been moved Fred Doocy of South Windsor, 
ttp one day. Bbeams will start "dll be held at 8 pm. at tha

Events 
in

World
Bomb S oo^t

VHIRA, ^?ain (AP) — U.8. 
and Spanish experts ware look
ing today fw  «  way to raoovar 
aa object from tbe Madlterra- 
neen believed to be *  nuolear 
bomb mlsHlng from ttw U.8. B<3 
bomber wtaloh crashed near 
here a wert: ago.

’The Object was reported 1,000 
feet down in the sea. A pedr of 
^nnlsh destroyera stood guard 
over the area about 800 yards 
oft shore. Officials aartier con
firmed that radioactivUy detec
tion devices bad pinpointed an 
object In the sea.

"It is there, but getting it out 
may bâ  a Voofc Job,’ ’ said one 
Speiilah official. "Faihaps It 
never can be recovered.**

Moro in Leiid
ROME (AF) — Aido MlOTO 

rstmadns (he mnet kkely man to 
hend Itnly’B new govacnneiit 
and poMttoal aouroas *ay he 
may receive the nod fTOm R e 
sident Giuseppe Samgat by 
IXiesday.

Saragtajt planned to oomplete 
oonsultaitiions with poUttoal eld- 

Manchester’s delegates to today (n Us search tor a
Thursday’s 4th District Rbpub̂  tonmuila to end tbe four-day-cM 
Ucan Convention are William crisis.
Forbes, Dustin Wood, Alexan- ^  «**»<<«* 
der Penny and Atty. John S. ^
G Rottner ^  another oant*J>

Their alternates are Russell ^  coalition dominated by 
B. Granniss, Vincent Genovesi,

Police r^xtri Uuit a car oper
ated by Lillian L. Langlols <d 

travsHug east on 
Union St, pulled in front at a 
truck as she attempted a left 
turn onto Prospect St 

The truck is owned by Olend- 
er’s Body Shop and was opera
ted by Milford E. Cbarette, 21, 
of R t 30, Rockville. It was 
carrying a mow plow attach- 
meut,. and both vehicles were 
totived frond tbe deene. Patrol- 
nd^ Robert Ndil .investigated.

Fire
A brush fire was discovered 

Saturday night at Hatch BH 
and Brandy IfiU Rds., Vernon, 
by Sgt. Neff while on cruiser 
patrol. Company 1 firemen were 
called to the scene and axfin- 
gulSbed the biaze.

’Hie Herald’s VemoB bureau 
is at S8 Park 8t., Rockville, P.O. 
Box 227, tel. 875-2198 or M8-27U.

GOP Delegates 
Set for Parley

Wednesday and end Jan. 31; 
they were to hove been given 
Tuesday 'ttuoiigh Friday. Re
port cards will be issued Feb. 
8 Instead of Frt>. 2. ’There wiU 
be a fuS day of school tomoo 
low.

Adult Coarse Registration
IRegistratlion tor the Rock- 

VlQle-Vernon Adult Bhrening 
Bchool will be held tonight from 
7 to 9 at Rockville High School, 
as scheduled, despite the week
end snoiw. Registration will oonr 
tkiue at tha scfanol every eve
ning this week.

Completes 'Fialnlng
Miarine Pvt. Edward E. 

Kasche, son of Mr. and Mis. 
Eldward J. Kasrii© of Miain St., 
HMdngton, has oompleted indi
vidual combat training with tile 
1st Infantry Training Regiment 
at tha Miaiiae Ooipa Base, 
Camp Lerjeufle, NXX 

Arnata
Boas M. I^nall, of 81 

Watson St., Vernon, was arrert- 
*d Saturday afternpon on com
plaint of 4 *6ne datoctiva at 
Hartmami’a,; v|m)«nnea:ket and 
charged wlffi iropUfUng. She la 
Bobedified to ’d p p ^  to Cttcuit 
Oourt to RodkvUle Feb. i. lA.

Welles House in Wethersfield.
The convention is expected to 

nominate Walter F. Forrest of 
East Hartford, who has the 
unanimous backing of the right 
town chairmen of the district.

A  special election has been 
called tor Feb. 17 in the towns 
of Manchester, East Hartford, 
South Windsor, Glastonbury,

Mloro’s Ohitrtisn Dembcrottc 
party and the Soriafiste.

30 Die in Cradi
PORT AU PRINCE, Baltt 

(AP) — Thirty persons have 
been found dead in the first 
crash of a Haitian oommeccial 
airliner in 22 yeara. 'Ihe viettms 
ineikided UJl. offirials, bwo 
churchmen and a textile mag
nate.

The DOS crashed 20 mlnutea 
after taking oft from Fort cui 
Prince Saturday for the south
west coast with 28 passengeia 
and a craw of 7 aboard. Five 
persons survived.

Smuggling Ring
SAARiBIRUEGKEN, Germany 

(AP) — Justice autfaorittea say 
(hey have exiposed a Gennan 
ring that bos been snouggUng 
<>eichoelliovak weapons to the

Deputy MayOT David Barry as
sured of nomtoation.

attar questtontog.

Fine Art Picks 
Works of Monlth

nar on a two-way baato

DLUIIED W 
YERFEOT

H AllCH ES ’rE R  (D M M U M ’V

^  SPRING semester 1966 G r

C p f i f iducafipi^fiouni^
Ite ta  tfodefiaiBg 1 0 4 ^

Data AppOeatioiu Jdr in^vi^iu^
etthfl̂ ’ifigMrifiDce <w training; in UnR Rfiiiiiird Work.

Begistratiqn 8:80-9:00 RM-, 81-Feb.4
Ctdlegtt O ffice/ 184 E . M iddle Tpk€b--6(19iB877

Mf AT
UAUI

NEW SYSflM 
LAUNDRY

AND DBY iXEANlNS

CUD I
latt SN M oraiiB la 
i M l HartfUtt Rd.

€ flfP

H  ttttTuA.fllh

Kggiir

gpekukcfiAMor

m i f i '

HIKS0‘
•wmTiucoopoN *  Ptmouttor

FREESOOlUl

WRB T8U COUPON *  PURCIUH or 
eoelaami

BLACK PEPPER
OOOD THRU SAT.. JAN, i ©

FREESOOIMl

tUTH THIS COUPON *TUR0HA88 (NT

• ifrA "
OOOb

TEABAGS
[ THRU SAT., JAH.:

FREESRb STAMPS
WRH THU COUPON *  PURCHAtK OP

fiial-iIrtU W.W
jc n s m iu u

FLOOR WAX
OOOD THRU $AT.» JAM. Hlk \ Z y l

I ujttTOki ̂ ttPOrt MrCYSSSSi
IFREEIOO

WITH THUCOUPON a PC

KDG SHAMPOOOOOD THRU lAT., FHB. (

HtalT dfNCtMFdMFiVClh

Wethersfield, Newington, Rocky KiunUah inswgcnfcB in XnGC|i 
Hill and Marlborough—all bavc euppliGd tbe Ontv
members of the existing 4th goic&e robeto.
District X rtaie court apokeBmen aatd

In November, Manchester will ring waa uncovered with 
Join the towns of Glastonbury, arreat of Heinrlcfa Doooen, 80, a 
Marlborough' and Sast Hamp- gam otnAicn manBgeir p̂ in.irdî  up 
ton, to form a new District. the FYenoĥ Gcffinx&n l̂ ondor

Democrats of the existing a of pdaMa.
district will hold their conven- was flnsd $45,000 for
tion tomorrow night at 8 at the violating oustmns Isaw, be safal. 
Sunset Ridge School in Bast oibeE* GeammsB were
Hartford, with Manchester’s UP. I^it Iwvg been ftGSd

FREEIOOiiBSTIIIIPS
- WITH m s COUPON AND RENTAL OP

•uMotm m  auNPoo
ELECTRIC NACHUE

OOOD THBU SAT., FSB. •

Ow4<ODrOWFHC»t7»tt«e

FREESOaSTAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON A PURCHASE OP

4 4 ,iu -«M n m  
M IR  JUT 

’ im iJ U T O i 
iM ir in m m

oogp THRU SAT„ JAN. ©

Yngoslttv Exports Up
BELGRADE — Tugoalav *K- 

porta to the flirt three quartara 
of 1965 totaled 8768 mlUiOB, 
about 20 par cant more than to 
the same 1964 period. Tlia 
United States was TugooUvla’a .

I Mtt«row8COtiFow»tiCyro6Mtt 1

FREESQaSIRMPS
WITH THIS CTjUgl̂  â URCHAIE OP

umaanm 
PAR COOKED nCE
OOOOTHRUBAT.. JAN. SMta, \Z/\

r n l N s w i
1 THIS COUPON a PURCHASE OP

Ptoturas of the mouth w«ra 
choden 'toiday nlcbt at *  meet-
tag of t iT l^ i^ S a r  Fine Art I«Y rat auppUer of Importa * i 

mmuift Prtie^M  made the ar- Aaeociatiou at WhlUm Memorial vreU u  the largest trading part.
ttMffil’ AArtttdrtuBL

An accident Chmday at 7:30 m^es of ptotnres, the arttote, 
p.m. aant two to Rockville *nd locations at which they will 
General BDapitiid. Foilce report ba rtiownara: "Jrtm the Wreab- 
Chat a car operated: by Kenneth tor," an oil by Mn. Ann Jyttdra,
O. JoUy, 17; of YWoottvllle. had at Savings Baiflt of Miaacherter;
■topped on BL 81 to TJalOott- *Yaui^”  *  partrt by HoRMn 
viUe to BMlw *  teft turn, when pw^ffien.,»t Chca^r ^
It was otruok to ttie rtor by *  bittty; "WlncIlMrtmettt," anotthy 
car driven by Anthony J. 2^  U in  Rnbel ObmpauKi, at 
mriti*, 80. ot eouth.VS'todaor. on Ittirary; I ^ , ”  P"*:-.

JoDy** vMdtdd *waia puahM’ trt liyIlfta-'Vk)ldttil*®;**«3N<k!'' 
about 6P: fwg, jHjd ' bogi .tate::a »pcaM i>ot 
were towhd fltoto ttto •cen*.-V>e ^iiFt. 'ntirt^ 
drivwro".irira 4i*en to hot. mape.̂  ma cat lrfjJa a ^ ,
pltol by .po4{6* qntllwr.: ' i ' krt JMrifioo’d P w A  Rtew, *

Zeni«iaa wrtatosued »:7Httttm;4^ .v". 
warntag for oparattog too faist 'rtht Aettar ^
for oondMfpns. Fol%» nedsd the and lfaw. HatoY Hbora
rood whs aB pp^ wMh fnow. hbatoabea-for the i

Tbe Beal
Thing COOD

t e Ce■î 1̂ welIl .̂CI 
IRN4B>n&DI

ORANGE JUICE
OOD THRUBAT.. JAN. SKJAN. SMhmsmn

FREESO
■ S S m S I
DTM|

WITH THIS COUPON *  PVBCHASE OP. 
M m r n t i

" ' S ,

I MlMtlCpttfiMifMCi
J^.

S T im
wne t8is TOBCBAiE OP

nSTANT'eOTFEE
OOOD THRU «ATm JAN. mil

ftiiSiiciwflSi

FREESOontl

WITH THIS COUPON* PURCHASE or-
Teel“ ‘

K a nrntwm

K S M I W f i
WBB TBif COUPON *  PURCHA6E or

MMNtfT .^ .^ L

BEEF HASHls)I SAT.. JAN. IMk <1/1l_O0OD1

d o uble
Stamps Eveiy Wed*

in ln B A X S .7 9 *
M r t a  ■ '

a iC E D  BACON S 8 9

S S iK S u n A lM tA S T .6 9 *
M il'iheatei

SAUSAGE i t  6 5

R jQ iK E H R D S .5 9 *
MH'ihmirii

B EEF U V E R a 4 9

lONELESS STEAKS
lb

•.CUM ■WMoaea • CQUOM *r lUTTa ubc* 
• SHOULOM tt*aN9 • LONOON NROILmic

CANNED H AM S
CELEBRITY IMPORTED 1-lb. 1.19 
HAFNIA IMPORTED S-Ib. S.49
HAFNIA IMPORTED Mb.
GRAND UNION ooMnne 44b^'^9 
COLONIAL DOMESTIC Wb. 5.49

CHUCK FILLET 
@tOmiD CHUCK

.7 9 *  

.6 9 *

SAUSAGEuw ?C85*
WnIAsBu

SUCEDHAM
s 79* 
i t  79*

1

\

i * 9 8 .^

SS&oiXw-'
TRSbssaidp.

Z . .Z 9*
i t  59*

'h'TB

■ n3  ̂ i  ,PLSSO Al II CjuNiA

I ! TomotoPoste B  I
COLD POWER 
TEABAGS (■fill*

PEEUSHANPOO I r R ?
Tm UQ UID
S S lA U  Pt
mm s
COibxEllSED

a f t .  2 9 *

KETCHUP Sis«.i*i4lf
CBUIAMI

18-0* Jar 88e
AsfMteACelen

DIAL SOAP 2 £33
Eefcellndeid

BABY FOODS
2 & 4 S *  

I O n. 8 9 *

____Vt3f
flSSHaST”

■ tt*89* 25

S-arBS*
2 tr3 7 *

8b. |ttS8 
bag 4

C R I S C O
■'1

»  3 f e
DiMid I t w i  Slixwliny

S H O R T C A K E

■' 1

t o o *

B A Y  L E A V E S S v l 5 '
M d ih e la ii

L Y S O L  S P R A Y
-  5 ^  ;

, 1 ; l
i *f

^ C .  C H I P  c a m  4 S r ^ o ® '

! 4

i 1
a u a i A iu c m u  ^  
NARNALADE t  SSO

SPAGHETTI Z  2 5 0
SUBOOtrAKW
P R 0 C C 0 U .S .

fllVCBrlIfSAinDIY MAea
w n r a n s  i r 4 3 ‘

i s a »  ■ » » 2 «

i  , i

i
if

W waattfiMis f t a S a l .  Je n 2 f . Waiai*yva,(ha,il8bttolWtrtWaittllttu
MANCHESTER PASKADE, MIDDLE Tim NnKE WEST •  OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 AJIL I 6  9>J4
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i

To Don
__________  gMM In M na^r'i «M fliMb. iHtped e d it  nie

' — - ______ ttielniddil. W Mto adtieewilie itown, and. a  couple igf ttew
^  ^M ltiw eiieB to c* Jadw* tela me *pou J iv w y ifi^

recom m esd c^ B  ttim ' th e 
o f the

n S ^ U B  M b a c ^  e «H t
""iMaB-------

boro, IMc., inid wbm Ibe ttem i under otntn)I...M ttiem cteM  
ir/Mk «»»*<• ****^ " * ^  5 ^ ’ ”winner o f u»e fl«4,6T O  î̂ iiiimI (b e ; cooumI wWcii go wtdie Lemu eoered to a W 

Binff(!hv>Bbi3r T (> iu ii«m «itlf helped aUmd oH Aim U  Falm< 
he ev«ir ^eoMes * e  q u it the er*e lamed «tMi«e. . . . .  
m r  m tf tou r en d  g ta rt 'T teij wae ertn ira^

th e fumeb “  «>e ytt̂ mm  bum (u>,”  u>>
a»ye<gteM-liammrite aaid at

T h e ft> w ithin
d*7 ,aftenuHH^ JUut it  was 
d i v ^ t S ^ W k .  N . J .  b e c a ^  f  
ing pos1|><>°^>tent o f  th d r  N ational B asKewiall ^»**®**j
ia^n gazUe San 1

Jt, waa .q^_ IW o ^  .poaq**®- - UM H,

and ast, Maaaiaitnla beat ott Uw 
Palmer chaUeiige and defeated 
(be aUdime money • wtentag 

ty  one atroka witti a

H I E

E A S L  Y O S T

70-aM.
Palmer abot a 71 on bla final 

ratmd and (be double bogeyTbe 
t o *  ad tlM flrat bide of (be peb
ble Aeacb coutae evenfuaSy 
proved Ida dowedaS. ' 

teraa coBeetad |1|M lor Ida 
effort but bopaa (o aani mcito 
(Ida week ptaytog to (be Lnd^ 
biteroaUonal Open at San Fran- 
deco, near Ida bmnetewn of; San 
Leandro.

Maaaengale and Pabner win 
be there tor, (be IBO.OOO Lucky

pM d *| lie  W e^^ Oie Haw Yoric Bnteba
detplite Ittm  coidto’t  pb9 CIn- ^  0̂

;*mBill SatuPtow beoiaaw they Eaetem OhMaU
.got aiawcd (n at Oavaland, jp *  « A

tSahi got #8 poteta fitom W  p ^ .r tu a  . 80 17 
Ctaamberfatn and o o t o o ^  t o  ..  14 83

8-3 In t o  laat 3% weateni DMalan
Loa Angelee 28 24 JUt 
Baltimore ..  38 37 .481

leta Boored a rouatog 182-107 San F r ^  
bome .  comt victory over t o  St. . . .  ~
Olttca, and t o  Hawka datoated D etroit.......  »

.804

mtabtea tor a 10148 victecy 
St. LOUlB.

Saturday, t o  SaMbnore Bid-

88 JUS U

Stowe 1* 8811® € of#lp ^  ^  ^  _________ _
E ver wonder how  of^eili h  base' ra n n fr SUCCWSfU^ iburaamant ataxtbig Tbutaday 

steals a base? Joe McKennej^, ch ie f ta b  thum per fo r  the over t o  Hardkig Park Xunhd- 
Am erican League, sil^rs'that 704 tries w ere successfu l in  pal courae.
1,059 attem pts during th e 1066 s e i ^  f<w a  66 per cent
fig u re .. . .  E ven ihough  the New. Y ork  Y snkees fin ish - 
ed a low ly Sixth place t ^ y  nev^artbeless, led the A .L . in
grandalam borne runa witk flva. — ------- -------- ---------------*—
. , . Tbny Gdlali, itSt, b a t j^  Ud* hi iUlRbi’t  window. Svery- 
jdng the pajat two yearn, b o im  Udng t o t  Oomaa in there you 
a notable Itfetiroe rdeoid^.'ibr itoffip and wa weaft need a cou' 
tbs SIS gamea (be 'ifiana|iota tract. ^Ariain 
otttAeUer baa playod to data idjpMS. '
ba baa eom pUad'a A 2 i b ia t^to  *

^aW age.. ..^ Gf t o  iW  ptaybnl 
who W<* piiSt to, W ee-mora
gamaanurtag tba 19^ AJj. sea- 
abn. IS WW8 awHchhlttera.

Palmer already baa won $19,- 
100 In t o  twp tournaments be 
has played tids year — t o  $11,- 
000 whBdng puna at Loa An- 
gelaa,-$0,200 tor fltt$to>g aeoond 
to Kaasengala to t o  Ontotiy

__________ dud and $1,900 tor a tidid-ptoce
finiah in the pro-dmataur dlvi- 
aloa of t o  mvonar’s stiver and- 

4r varaary. chunbake. He teamed
»  wMta Ub buaineaa manager,

S e e o n a  B eat kark McOOnnack.
Bob Hayes tout wodd’s cfauck Ccurtoey and Dr. John 

ttSttst human,*’ but only second jcger a deoUat, won tba proem

Koufax Sto\ 
Cold— By Snow

'•M ... '■ 

'tf' s ^ ■

VICTO RY SW ING— ^Texan Don MessengtUe sw ings putter, a fter sinking putt 
fo r  birdie fou r on 18th to  w in $104,500 C rosby title. (A P  P h otofax)

r a ’!S.‘S.”C S A ; S a r^ 5S5i2? S ^  ChaUmgers to Friers* Claim a» Top Quintet
Al Wela of tba White Sox, Bob Oowboya, aaeerta aa artkde to neMmum Bob Rooe. Blach team

Fairfield and Central in BidsBodgera of the Angela and 
lUckey Kantla and Tom Trash 
o f tba Yanka.

* a a

the current issue of Sport 
*nds top-secret revelation 

came out during the Oowboya* 
last pra-saason gams edien the 
“wadge man” on the Uckoff 

B a lls ’ n  S trik es  team was injured and aomeone
hUnnesota’a champlonahlp was needed to flU in, (The 

Twins showed much conalatenoy wedge man’s Job is to hurl hlm- 
laat compiling identical adf at the fin t warn *  Mock-
won and loss records at homa are protecting 
and away, 61 vlctorle# and 80 thiu clearing t o  way tor aub-

finlabed 73 bolea with beattoU 
totals of 286.

As t o  proa bad praUams with 
arrant aiiats, Dr. Moler carded 
a bogey w h l* with Ms handicap 
atroka gave Ma teem t o  victory 
and Oourtoy $4,(KX>. The dentist 
raceivad a silver diah.

For New England Consideration
___________________ BOSTON (A P )__ P rovlf St. Mlchaei’a five-game wlnMng

th T to u iiS S *  Maailiiigaie pocketed $11,000 deuce, ranked fourth  in tb o  
Jib wmv for buIh boattog the monaUr Pet>bi« natloiiy is recognized gener- »

B e «*  oourwi. ibere eieo w j^  ally as New England’s N o. ^  -------------
to t o  Babttotore O r iS e T to ^  tackle.) ^ college basketbidl poWer,

. .  . . “Lemme do it, m  break up n*ver before h ^  won a but F airfield  and Central
Aaaocia- C onnecticutcant years la evident by t o  

ftwti t o  tidb; iM BOW Just one the interference,”  volunteered 
game mtotf t o  «d08 mark to Hayes racing trya  t o  bench 
Utettme jparoentege standing, and onto the playing field.

.t o  . Sb .'Ldula Browns’ Coach Myen, realizing with 
francUae waw ahifted to BalU- horrOr thla 8-11, 188-pound 
more for t o  UM  seaaim t o  speedster wHh t o  $100,000 con- 
Blrda h i^  won 81$ gamea wMle tract was about to tangle with 
losing 948. With the addition of a Buffalo stampede, bolted

Pmfeasional Golfers' 
tloa tournament.

Hie Bhie DevUs, who avw- 
a game in 

triumphe, figured 
. to add to their string tMs week 

tn meetinga with American In-

on tap (his week before 
tempo picks up Saturday.

Top games on the schedule in
clude MaasachusettB at Colgate 
Tuesday; Fordham at Dart
mouth end Holy Oroea at

He’U get a ♦x,uw . rpcfvirniHnnibr the Tournament of Champi- “ • recogniuon .
ons in Las Vegas and a With (he Friars of Providence
guarantee plus a trip to Bng- and most other schools taking 
land for the Carling World Ibur- t o  annual break for first se- 
nament. And Maaeengale will be mester exams, Fairfield and

11000 auarontee “ ^king bids fo r  ttieir share ternailooai and Soutonti Con- Thursday
^  * B  <es A /M ’v /w n  14 -1 / v n  ______ a j  i.

ROCHESTER, N. Y. (A P )-S a n d y  Korfax r f the ^  
Angeles Dodgers has found something beyond his con-

D ^ g e r  dandy, w ho has chalked up n u m er^ s 
p itching records, m ay have e s ^ h s h e d  a 
sheer fru stration  Sunday as he ^ e d  to  get *9 
ter to  accept the S. R ae H ickok Professional A th lete o f 
the Y ear A w f^d fo r  1965. ~  7 “

Koufax left San Francisco, confidence to t o  condWloti of 
where be bad been playing In his arthrtttc left arm. 
t o  Bing Oroortiy GoM Toun»- “ Wnndng t o  award once was 
ment, at 1 a.m., Sunday, caught great,” he said. ‘ ‘Twice is unbe- 
e f h ^  for CMoago and arrived Hevablo. ’Hie aim feels fine. I 
to t o  Midwest at « a.m. He left haven’t thrown any but I don’t 
CUcogo for Cleveland at 8:30, exi>ect any problems. I Just 
reached OMo at 6 p.m. — and at hope I have as good a year (his 
6:46 was on t o  way back to t o  seoson as I had last year." •' 
West Coast Last year Koufax wrapped up

A piivote Jet bad been waiting pUching’s triple crown with a 
to taka Koufax the final miles 26-8 record for t o  top woo-lost 
from Oleveiand to Rochester but percentage, a 2.04 earned run 

the the airport to the upstate New average end a record 382 Miike; 
York city was snow-bound be- outs. r,
cause of t o  storm t o t  Mt t o  His post-season awards te  
Sastem port of t o  country dur- elude t o  Cy Young Award eg 
ing the weekend. t o  basebali’a outstanding pitch,

“WW horses couldn’t have er €ind The Associotid PresaJ 
kept me away,”  Koufax eald by Miale Athlete of the Year Award.

The 80-year-old southpaw wotj.
Springfield Wednesday; and
Boston University at Miaine telephone from doveiond, “but

DOWM ĥttttiur Frank Robinson, from the sidelines and hauled paired with other tournament Central Connecticut extended 
‘ • -  — • -■  -----  •»*------------- i-i..- .. -------- 1—- ju future PGA - - — ■—   ------ *- ■"> —jtynulired Citeq the Cincinnati down Hayea from behind, thus champions 

Rads via a  trade, Baltimore saving hla own Job and astab- events.
lotdu aa t o  early “ team to Uahlng claim to “ the woild’a iCassengale e t a r t s d  four 
heatr In t o . I486 A X. race., fastest human” title. atrokee off the third-rourMi pace
otto  Gplts,' '  Jiead basketball • a a of A1 Oeiberger, oaugM end
eoMEk a t Blaflard High, U A o f  th o  L in e  I»*»ed Mm wMh fantaetlo ppt-
meaabtv af t o  ski patrol at (yai«t* is tonteht’a *teg on t o  first nine holes and
Stratton MSinrtaM. .Winchester ggyi amMuu CMd Key DMaer of ^  chaAengers.

winning streaks to 12 games 
during t o  weekend.

Fairfield, defeated only

When Maesengale bogeyed 
three of the first five holes on 
t o  back nine, t o  battle went to 
t o  ITth bole with t o  Texan just 
one atroka ahead of Me ohel- 
leogers. Pabner had dropped

tMrd-ranked St. Joeeph’a M a 
season opener, rolled along by 
crushing Southern Connecticut 
90-68. Fairfield la Idle until a 
meeting with Niagara next 
Monday, to n  plays VUlonova 
and Aesumption before a show
down at Providence Feb. 9.

necUout.
Providence, owner of a 12-1 

record, returns to action alter 
a two-week break as host to 
Niagara Saturday Mght.

Sporting fine records wHh 
Providence, Fairfield and Cn- 
tral Connecticut are Assump- 

by tlon (12-2), St. Anselm’s (10-2),

icy runways and impossible (he Hickok award for a record 
Vermont plays at Connecticut weather are (hingB beyond any- second ttme with t o  moat flisU 

Saturday in (he week’s only one’s control.’ ’ pQeice votes ever and (he Ugges^
Yankee Conference game. Yale Koufax went on to dlscuas margin since the competition 
travels to Columbia for an Ivy wlnMng Hie award for a record for the $10,000 diamond-studded 
League meeting (he same day. second ttme while expresEfng belt was started in I960.

Other top gomes next week- -........ . .......... • '—

Central Cooneotlcut’s :unde- 
feated Blue Devils streaked to 

by snapping

Mmoanoea «  new improved Obnnaotteut Sports Wrttero' 
stock with yoslUve checkering AlUaaoe at t o  Wave^y ma. 
deatgn and added strength in ckM Key recipients win be 
reooU -̂AiBcspttele areas in the Hojiy MSadly, Jeoa Dow and 
wmclMBtte'M<><tel 70 boU actum .|y^ fiu i«gh «, MaMHy. to a 
ce®l|aF 'Hro rifle..Hartford fomier local naMent and fine
Chutar Oaks have played Sevan ptoyed for a putta of 14 and 20 feet on t o  (heir 12th vlctoiy
pllt^ani SB tlia waiver list, John ^  ^  Mhndweter Country holee to burst Into ------------------------

White, -^ny CM>. Dow guided Soutom  Con- contention.
 ̂ iteeOout to nauch footlMll glory Mcunengale paired t o  190- 

WaMtei^ BiU Boeble and Boh OSAaghan tanned out many yard ITth and to n  won on Ms 
Kelly;, Out for at least one roar nneathtotea im dtem «iat Wind- gamble at t o  18tt». He had to 
**L?5?* Ttghe. who la k»^  yngn la Wuninairtic. The Mt Ms third abot under a tree 
oi'ivirlng from a hrokan leg; VTAvariy aeatliuf capacity to tut hmb and over a trap and be <Ud

* *  • 64g, cnedialf t o  total used to It, winding up ifoair feet finm the
D cfU bles aMandkig t o  annual fete . . .

When t o  MBA was formed 2# Bad kick oonUaues to dog A1
yeara ago, Red Auerbach was iPuts of RookvtUe. Mow at
t o  only nMotor who Inulta’t Cheahira Academy, Puts miaaed
eoaclied in ooUage, Today, BYad t o  flrat abc gamea due to a

Boston College (10-3), Spring- 
field (10-3), Quininipiac (12-8), 
'irtnlty (9-3), Rhode Island (11- 
6) end MTT (11-6).

Unwilling contenders for cry
ing towels are Coast Guard (0- 
10), Brandels (1-9), New Hamp
shire (2-18), Middlebury (2-11), 
Boston UMverslty (2-U), and 
Dartmouth (3-10)

end include Holy Cross et Dart
mouth, Colgate at Springfield, 
Boston College at C ol^ , Boston 
UnlverMty at Rhode Island, 
Northeastern at Brown and 
Miassaxmusetts at Syracuse.

Scores of Saturday night’s 
games included: DArbnouth 92, 
Amherst 63; Vermont 82, Boston

Record-Breakers 
Head for Garden

tVnly a handful of gomes are Xavieir (N.S.) 78.

LOS AN G ELES (A P )— Two world indoor records. 
University 69; Bates 80, Clerk Q^e by John Fennel in the pole vault, went into the

books today as the track and field  contingent headed 
~ fo r  the fam ed M illrose Games in New Y ork  'Thursday 

n ight.
Pointing t o w a r d  Mladisoin („ defeat Keino in t o  mile. 

Square Garden, along with Pen- (jrelle ran it in 4:00.9 and Keino

73; Nortonatem 80, Fairlelgh- 
Dickinson 69 in overtime; and 
Ricker of Maine 97, St. Francis

Duke Has Score to Settle 
And Top Rating on Weekend

Rec Volleyball
AMERICAN LEAGUE

nel, were distance runners KSp- jn 4;(ji.8. 
r’x>ge Keino of Kenya and Jim But t o  26-year • old Aftiican,

Duke’s Blue Devils wiU have Ctocinnwitl continued Ita come- 
taole and putting in, far Ms only on oW score to settle and their back In the Missouri VaUey 
WnUe on t o  h a *  nine. No. l  rmUon^ ranking to protect Oonferonce, edging LoulsvlUe

Palmer, playing heUnd Mm, when to y  clash with North Car
to n  needed an eagle — less olina State this weekend, 
probable (t»n  a hole-in-one — “We knew we would have a

67-06. Dean Foster dribbled the

in a 10-foot hook shot in the last
SotHEOa af Loa A n g ^  ta t o  tawa injuiy, oama back to star aini didn’t pun off t o  miracle pretty good ball i^ub,’ ’ Duke second, giving the Bearcats
only coach who haa iwd ooAigs ia them gamaa and then waa 
eoiMklBg iKpatienica. fi*Mia tetJund agiplii laat week and is 
went trora Waat yUgiaia te t o  out o f WBUod-far aa bideflnto 
LiakerB. . . Three leftondad patted . . . Bchadule a dog 
ehooten — to re  are only five aLosr la  and t o
to t o  NBA — are Mterted with vm ator lit baiL Laat year we 
tba New Yorit KMchB, Dick im i t o  biggest aPMwaborm of 
Barnett, Howard Komivea and t o  season on t o  date of t o  
unue Reed. « .  San Frfadaro ttm r. Tba 1#88 emnt waa alat- 
Ooacta Alex Hannum b*evM  ad yaatenlBor. Akiough aafclT And 
Rick Barry of hla dub la dea- last aummer aa outdoor to w  
lined to be a super staTd « . ait Mt. Nto> was bate deapito

even (hougb he did coUeot Ms basketball Coach Vic Bubas 
MnHe to capture aeoond money, said recently, “ but to think that 
G etoiger and MArttaidale ogI- we would be 14-1 at this stage of 
looted iMuns to tie for tUrdlplace the season, well, that was ask- 
and win $4,000 apiece. Mg too much.”

Jack Nteklaua, t o  1966 men- It was a little Mt too much 
ey-wMnlng champion who waa last season, too, when North 
playing Us first tournament of Carolina State pulled one of t o  
19M, hit two tee shots into t o  major upsets of the year, beat- 
ooean on t o  18th, took a nine on tog Duke to the ftoala of t o  
(he hole, a T6 for t o  round and Atlantic Coast Omference tour- 
a  29S total.

At 87 oame Doug Sanders the NCAA tourney and a shot at

13-2 record over-all and second 
place to the conference.

Nebraska, the Big ESght Con
ference leader, assured itself of 
a winning season for the first 
time to 16 years by crushing 
Oklahoma 86-78. The Cornhusk- 
ers now are 13-2.

Iowa dropped Michigan State 
out of a tie with hficMgan for

W. L. PoL
Watkins ’’A”  . . . .28 2 .933
Wyman 0(1 Oo. .. .18 16 .546
Jttoi's Atlantic . . . .16 14 .633
Conn. EstootianB . . 1 32 .080

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Watkins “D ’ ___ .20 7 .741
Blast S ides......... .18 9 .667
Nazarene ........... .11 7 .611
Lakewood Circle . .14 1® .464
Toomiey’s TaUles . .10 20 .333
Rotary ............... . 8 19 .297

t o  I ^  Man role, com ;er and sprinter Charlie Greene, ■* ^ 
all of whom stajrred to Satur- back loiter to win t o  twoHmile- 
^  to 8:42.6, aifter a mirited battle'* y  ^ ’e Los Angdes Invite. ^  UawsoT^of Kansas
ttoneil Meet.

A. seiUout crowd of 18,419 
Jammed t o  Sports Arena for 
t o  action. Pennel boosted t o  
pole vault record to 16 feet, 9V4 
inches on Me first attempt aifter

and Gaston Roelante of Bel
gium. Laiwsoo was second to 
8:43.0 and Roelents tfedird in: 
8:47.6,

Walker, formerly of Mtare‘‘
easily clearir^ 164, Me staoting ®ate to Kentucky end re-
polj^ leased from t o  Army last FW-.

old monk of 16-8% was ^y> tovke t o  worid trip!*’ 
held by Pentti Nikuia of Fin- Jump mark with a leap of 684%.

S ^ e ^ l ^ ^ .  8 B anians ^  in three Wee M^had Sauer of Germany held
VB. Wartktos “A” , 8:45 Wyman ^  the record of 63-%. >'
vs. Jims. Tuee. 8 ’Toomey’s vs. veteran 29-year - oW Nottonal cofflegiete champdon

miUer from Portland, Ore., Greene of Nebraska equalled to^ 
scored the upset of t o  evening world standard of 6.9 to the 6(K 
'When be oame from far beMnd yard dash.

WaJtkdns 8:46 Lakewood VB. 
Rotary; Wed. 8:45 Naoarene va 
Bast sides.

Pam Arlito, former scoring oter on aA^lay rain. One very Ini- 
witb t o  FMladMphla Werriore, portent banebaA stettette, often wttb a final-round 71 and Randy the natiornd cbampiootolp. 
never bad any contract froubla orfeitoafced. te that of aariate Glover wfib a 70.
until his final year. Up to that mada by outfielders. Mike ------------------------
point, he would aak owner Bd Herabbeiger of t o  Kansaa City
CfottUeb for a blank contract, Attaletfoe had t o  distinction of WEST SID® MIDOIZIB 
sign it and walk out satisfled. leadfay the Amertoan League Standings
Hoawver, a onmA dispute arose in t o i  category last season Norman’s 11-1, Herald Angrta

9-8, Joe’a Atlantic 6-5, Army A 
Navy 6-6. Fire A PoUce 6-6,

taccH^r
Oregon nipped Oregon State 

61-60, but State remained to aNearly 11 noonths after that . ... i  , first-place tie with UCLA andupset, t o  teams meet at Duke ____  __ _ , .. ___, . ,__  Stanford to t o  Pacific AthleticSMurday ta t o  first of two reg- o o n ^ ^ ^  because t o  game3ihâ  nftntu-tn naavmrate »

onoe when AteMn wanted mere with 14 
money. ‘T draw a lot of people with two 1<

The runner-up 
waa Jose Oardenel

uiar season gamea.
The BIhie.DevIM food t o  AdC 

with a' 6-1 racotd vihile State la "™**“ * ^  
second at 4-2. Both have been 
idle — because of final exami-

did not count to t o  conference

Into the bouse,”  he contended, at t o  OaUfoinia Angels, whBe N urifr Arms 3-9 Pafani’s nations—sinen Jan. 15 although 
•Tea you what I’U do.”  Got- four plagara ahaded third Bartjera S-9, Hobby ShoKte playr Teemaasot Wedneo-
tUeb shot hark. *T'l( set up a ora wtth Id «ach—O ut Yi 
tloket window with a aign saying traenuki and Tony ConigUaro,

both of Boston, Bob ABlson of 
(be Of*""**"** Twine end Tom

An 0$ fW

Over n  yean experienoe. 
AB w o *  dona In our new, 

body to p .

MOMAimr
IIOTHEIS
i o l  C M T E R  S L

M 3 -S 1 3 S

TYeoh af ($m Now York Yan-

Bteben, . . .  --------  — 'a a y n ig h t.-
^ ed u le -M on . 6:10 Army A WhUe the AOC crown won’t be 

Navy vs. Joe’s, ’Tuea 4:10 Noi^ "teke when the teems Mesh 
man’s vs. Joe’s, 7 Hobby vB. totm ^ y, Duke’a No. 1 ranking 
Army A Navy.

Take Advantage O f 
Bournes Service Managers 
SPECIAL OF THE M ONTH

EARLY BIBOS—Vera Hook- 
win ba. er ,147--919, Soplile Welply 130,

Second-rahked Koitucky, one Bart Bottioeite 180, Bailciara’ 
of two undafeated teams in tba Cattahan 136, Jean BaanrogoM 
coimtry, teawnea play after a 196—MS. 
week’s b r ^  with gamee 
against Louisiana State tonlgbt 
and Auburn Saturday. TtM Wild
cats are 12-(l. .

Tbxas W eatm . t o  otber im- 
alto I

TUNE-UP SPECIALl 
And Parts

*8.88
’fU n dades d u n g iiig  apark plugs, points and t»n -I 
• (denser, set tin L ig , adjust cariinretor, chedc all belts.]

Jusf
Corn

Of Oostomer SatMaottan NEW
A N DBOURNE 

BUICK
K  Mhia S i. 

iM Pdm

'k k i i ^ ’k  A  k k ' k ' k ' k k

vnLAOB M D osm  r -  im -
Bradley 188-192—633, Gleb]^ 
BberaoM 201—(M, Pot NhilaBii, 
188, Haity Stevenson 309, .Oh^'. 

back tote dp- er Ypurtcas 461, Juanita RboaiH 
tion this week, meeting AritoOa 168, iJee Rboeds 338—668, Grace 
State Wedneoday and Brickaon 198—463, Joe St. Qer-
aa State Saturday. Tba aigtath- mdln 3fK'--868, Betty Herrtogtoo 
ranked Mlnera, 12-0, haven’t 176—471, Roee OagianeBo US— 
played since Jan. 6. 468.

Only two members of t o  Top --------
Ten played Saturday night. OONStHUOIION — Hemy 
TTdrd-rankad St. Jos^ih’s re- Fray 14S—970, Jack TaHey 137—, 
covered tram a loea to St 360, Cario Petricca 144-366, 
John’s, N.Y., for a 79-69 triumph Benton Oegood 143—(64, Tony 
over Penn, and Kansaa, No.̂  6, Digregotlo SBB, NCndo Anmdll 
alto came lack after a looa at 883, Harry Buckminster 861, 
Nobraaka for a I9M  victory Cterenoe McOonneH 380.
over KOnaaa State. ___  —------

Michigan, vpre-aaooan eboioa MEBOANniiE — Sam litlla 
pa the pountry’a No. 1 team, Faber IM, Wrtt
pooted ite sixth stnlgM^vlotory, TaiUer ‘ISA-876; Sam Bonelll
defeating Mlnneaota VT-SB. Tto, 186,, Jack Ibgault 138—980, Gen 
WMverteaa haven!t laat a ito  Ftaamuf 144-198--9M, Leo Fto|^ 
they wtepped a three-gaaw loa- UA-rlSS, Hal' Burbank 199-169— 
tpg otraak (bet ‘ dropped (bam Angelo PontiUo 149̂ -974. 
out of to  Top Ten. Carrie Rub- Jim Ruana 143—987, Bob Qmao 
aaRtod thslateat vtctoiy wlth40 989, John Meleako 363, Bd 8k>-

woik 981. Jerry Cterk 888.
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Schools Eye Tournament
Second Halt | SporUBrUis I 
Of Schedule 
Set to Start
By PETE ZANARDI 

Tournam ent qualifica-

KIDD INJURED
KrrZBUEHBa., Auotrla (AP) 

— BHiy Kidd, the only Ameri
can ever to win a silver medal 
in t o  men’s events at the 
Winter Otympica, ia on Ms way 
bark to ochool today foSowing a

III;; ''1*;'::':'̂
tions and individnal con fer- a u ^  nSaoaicuiBtian that 
ence races becom e aH the brought a sudden md to Ws sue

cesslUl European tour.
KkU, a as-yeer-old sopbomore 

at t o  Unlverstty of Colorado, 
suffered a sprained right ankle 
and a putted ligament Sunday 
when he feH on t o  second sla
lom run of (be Halmerdcamm 
men’s ski races.

LEGAL TANGLE 
MILWAUKEE, Wle. (AP) — 

Outspoken Arthur AHyn, rush
ing in where most baseball own
ers fear to tread, has Jumped 
into t o  middle of the legal tan
gle over the planned shift of t o  

from Milwaukee to

Ig’î f.'.lkiaBlljlWlT'iiwimwiwvMw...... ..................... .......... . II IH .I ................ Ill ....... . ,■ i i..
SCORE ONE— R anger goalie Don Sim m ons sprawls on ice a fter fa ilin g to 
stop shot by E d W estfall o f Boston, ou t o f picture. Bruins are Tom W illiam s 
and Bob D illabough. (A P  P h o t o f a x ) ___________________

St Pat’s End Eagle Skein 
With 69-45 Hoof Victory

more imp(Mrtant as the 
scholastic hoop scene heads 
into the second half. One
club. South Windsor High (10- 
1) has already qualified for a 
tourney berth while East Cath- 
oHc High (8-1), Coventry High 
(9-1) and Rham (8-8) are all 
favored to achieve the goal by 
week’s «id . All, with the ex
ception of Rham, oeek return 
tripe.

Bbeams cut the number of 
games to 14 this week, Man
chester High (4-6), Cheney ^_____
Tech (3-10), South Windsor and Braves 
Rockville High (4-6) acUve only Atlanta, 
once. Not only ia baseball a monop-

East, last year’s Class M oly su b j^  to U.6. antitrust 
champion, needs two more vie- lawa, t o  Chicago WMte Sox 
torles to quaMfy for the tourney owner said Sunday night, it is a 
this winter. Tlie Eagles, eager monopoly wtth re^xmslbHlties 
to return to winning ways after to tts patrons, the fane.
St Patrick’s marred the record ___
last Saturday, meet Penney TCNNBY SFEAHB
High of East Hartford Tuesday BOSTON (AP) Gene Tun- 
and HCC rival Northwest Cath- ney, reUred undefeated heavy- 
ollc Friday, both at home, weight boxing champion now 67 
Neltlier club gave Coach Don years old, hopes to see the year 
Burns’ crew much trouble the 2000.
first time arounA "I born to the 19th cen-

Out to Snap Jinx tury and hope to live to see the
Loser of two ta a row, Man- 21st century,”  Tunney said Sat- 

chester visits struggling Wind- urday after undergoing a 10-day

I .8 
 ̂ 4

S '

. o . ̂

. % W i. - .V

i ; x r o s c c t  V lO lIrO  Q V l * v .**%*---- ^ -  a X f I P

■Rv R irH  D Y E R  winners’ scoring honors aa seven by BiiMk and four each ham B’riday. A road game may *
By RICH  D Y L K  ^^pho^ore ’IV>m Sinnott gar- from Siimott and Dicoviteky be Just the Ucket for the In- land BapUst Hospital.

Sooner or latCT, everyone JS points and junior Ron gave the out-of-staters at 48-35 dlans after losing to (X3L rtvals DIMAG TO COACH
has to face th eir W aterloo, gmijj foUowed with 21. Garry edge entering the final eight Conard BOSTON (AP) — Dom Dl-

Magglo, former Boston Red Sox
nas ro followed with 21. Garry edge entering the
Previously undefeated E ast oicovltaky made it a trio in dou- mdinotes of play.ricvivuoij L/iwvi'iaKy mtiut; u a. uiv ui w%i*
Catholic H igh proved no ex- ble figures for t o  Garden Stet' 
ception to th is adage Satur- ers, canning 13 tallies.
day night as it fell a 69-45
prey to St. Patrick’s High of 
Elizabeth, N. J., before a crowd 
of 1,800 at the Eagles gym. It 
was the fifth loss in three years 
and 54 starts for the Blue and 
White, and only the third occa
sion that e home crowd haa 
witnessed an Eaat defeat.

The EJagles, who encountered 
tough going from the floor ns 
they registered on orUy 21 of 70 
field goo! tries, were led by 
Greg Willett (18) end Bob Mar
tens (11).

Utilizing a tenacious defanee, 
oommitting only seven fouls, 
and a sharp, ball control of-

roUed to their 10th conquest in minutes of play and extended it 
12 attempts. throughout. ’The ■vdsitors took t o

“We were beaten by a better fĵ at turn, 14-8, and racked up 
ball dub,”  Blagle Ooodi Don an Intermission lead of 31-19 be- 
Burns said, ‘ “rhey had a strong hind the combined 25-marker ef-

Sports Schedule

final eight Ctonard High and Bristol East
ern during the recent home-

St. Pat’s put the coup de’ stand. . centerflelder, will help Instruct
grace to the Elagile cause to the Charter Oak ri'vals Coventry tesun’s young players ta 
last stanza with eight field and Rham step outside the lea- training at Winter Hav-
goato and five points from the gue before hosting conference ^
free throw line. Five hoops, opponents Friday. ’The Patriots, General Mianagar
throe by Willett, was the best stlU undefeated through seven O’Connell said that DlMag-
the Blue and White oould mus- OOC opponents, visit Ellington other
ter as their hopes of a fourth High ’Tuesday before former Boston stars, Ted Wll-
quarter rally were thwarted. Cramwell High Friday. A win ta Bobby Doerr, os In-
Edght markers by Stonott and either one is enough for a tour- DlMagglo will concen-

" -f .../I an Fast defeat. a <>ho,nn L.H nnntTnii r»f Hi'Oire by BUllk puit the lid ney spot The Sachems, i ^  trate Ma efforts on outfielderswitnessed an Eaat defeat. and a sharp, ball control of- Jersey quintet’s games away for the C classic, . „ . .  no„ia.uaTO jim
The locals now post ^  8-1 at. Patrick’s jumped to a ^ ^  meet W in d ^  Tech tonight

m^k 9-2 T M ^  weia different in the and Avon High Friday. Qosger ’
prehm as the East JY squad The third area COG repra- 
trounced the SL Patrick’s JVe, sentaUve, Bolton High (2-10)
66-24. Mike Lewis led Coach seeks two in a row over Cheney 
Stan bgrodnlik’s charges with Tech Wednesday afternoon ta 

Burns said. ‘ “Ihey had a strong }iind the combined 25-marker ef- points as the winners also Manchester, then welcomes 
defense, coupl'cd with complete fort of Sinnott, EHcovltsky and shooting by Bill Lacy East Hampton High Friday,
dominance of the boards. ’The BiUlk, Nine points by Martens (H), Gary Minor (10) and Doug NOOC headliner of t o  week

Melody (10). ’The Junior Eaglea comes up Friday when Ellllng- 
now boast a 7-2 record. ton (5-6) and East Windsor

Heading into the second half fight it out for second place 
of the season, the Eagles will at EUmgton. South Windsor, 
see action twice this -week, both which spoiled BHlington’s con-
ot home. Penney High of East ference record last Friday, gets
Hartford comes to town to- ’Tuesday off before going on t o  
morrow night and a HOC duel road to Windsor Locks High Frl- 
■wlth Northwest Catholic of day.
West Hartford is on tap Friday. Rockville High (4-6) also 
Fnwt won its firts encountera takes ’Tuesday off for exama be- 
'with both teams.

St. Patrick’s (69)
I* ?

and Datzxxlt S, Mon* i sinnott ............   lO0 IMoovitAky ............ 6
1 Kennedy ...................  21 Boach ........    2
0 Crootaiatae ............... 0
1 Hodcierwicz ...........  1
0 Rapovaa ..................  0
0 Wolfe ......................... 00 Addeeso ........   0

(Herald photo by Ofiara>
HIGH SeXIRERS— Judge R ichard Thom as appears to  be sharing a last w ord * 
w ith  Copper, the h igh -scorin g ju n ior d og  at the H ockanum  D og Club show  at 
the C larke Arena Sunday. Copper w as handled by 16-year-old M ary H len  Baine 
o f  W est H artford . Looking on is the h igh  scoring dog in th e m atch, C orky M d  
his handler, M rs. M ary M cClintock o f Longm eadow , M ass. T he event provided 
three local w inners, K eith Lassonde taking top  honors as the top  ju n ior handler, 
Sal V endrillo’s Germ an Shepherd R esuls, a ^ n n e r  in the adult w orkm g class , 
and A lbert B arone’s B rittany Spaniel, “ Lucky Pup”  taking d ivision  honor.

BilUk, Nine points by Martens 
loss of Ray LoGace, sidelined and six by Ed Litwin fostered 
with the flu, also hurt us,” the Bast’s first half resistance, 
mentor added. "No one picked >11116 Ceditics kept rolling along 
up foe slock, eJiber offensively in. fJie third frame as they ouit- 
or defensivdy.” scored their hosts, 17-16. Wil-

Lead Winners lett took scoring laureas thla
Underclassmen ran away with time around ■with 10 points but

Joy and Good Cheer Only 
For W ings Since New Year

cogo 0, 
tread 0.

Alex DelvecdMo sj>earhea<ied 
Detroit’s drive a^nat the 
Ranĝ ers with a pair of third- 
period goals after the Wings

Happy New Year!
It’s been nothing but joy and 

good cheer for t o  Detroit Red 
Wings who seem determined not 
to lose in 1066.

Detroit’s three .week National «... ..
Hookey League unbeoten streak brodken a scoreleaB tie with 
stretched to nine gomes Sunday iî ree second-period goals, 
night with a 6-1 victory over pobby Hitt’s 38Ui good of t o  
New York. The hot string, tied the Oanaddens for
whdclh has netted Detroit eight after Montreal hod
victories and one tie to t o  new gtormed from two goals back to 
year, has rocketed the Wings to
the top of t o  N ^  stretched OMcago’s

Sunday’s victory com ple^  a

F3^
3-3
3-4
1-1(M)
0-1001-aPO00

Pte.31
23
13
64
0

fore a trip to Glastonbury High, 
Friday. The Rams, oomtog off 
a lopsided lose to Windsor High, 
have dropped three of tfaebr last 
four atarts.

’The Manchester Ifigh swlm-

Toeaday, Jan. 26
Penney at Eaat, 8.
Coventry at Ellington, 8. 
WresUtog — Eaat at Hart

ford, 3.
Wedneoday, Jon 28

Bolton at Cheney, 8.
Friday, Jan. 28 

Nortftiweet at Bast, 8. 
Manchester at Windham, 8. 
East Hampton ait Bolton, 8. 
RockvlUe at Glastonbury, 8. 
South Windsor at Windsor 

locks, 8.
East Windsor art EUtogton, 8. 
Avon at Rham, 8.
Onomwell at CSoventry, 8. 
WresUtog — Manchester at

2 mens are active once, hoping to Gtantonbury, 8:30.
- dunk HaU High Friday night Swimming—Hell at Manches-

at 7:30 at the local pool. ter, 3:80.
1 dunk 
0 0

^ k en d  won in Ms test ^
and gave Detroit a four-point ■"*
bulge on alumMng CJMcago and ttoee starts 
Montreal who Splayed to a 3-3

7 Totals 29 11-14 89
East Calholle (45)

P  B
1  Icm bardo .................. 0
S Martens .....................  6
4 Krlat ...........................  2
4 Willett .........................  8
0 Lltwln .........................  4
1 Turek ......................... 0
0 P. Dlminico .............. 1
0 Minor ........................... 0
1 Yost ............................. 0
0 Melody .......................  0
1 Reynolds ...................  1
0 Venille .......................  0

P
0-2
1- 3 OO
2-  2 
04) 
0-0 
04) 
04) 
04) 
04) 
04) 
04)

COUNTRY CLUB — C3iarlle
6 Whelan 185—960, Tony Stanford 

H 140—387, Joe ZanettI 148—366,
18 Bert Davis 168—402, Joe Mad-
1 dox 366, Bundl Tarca 861, Oorl
2 Bolin 361, John Dyment 380, 
0 Charlie Sprague 364, Val <31em-
0 entino 358.
2

Tuesday, Feb. 1 
East at 8L Bernard’s, 8. 
Midttetown at Rockville, 8. 
Dolton at Oovenitiry.
South Windsor at Bkiomfleld,

8.

tie Efoewttere, t o  suddenly Detroit .. 
reidtaHized Boston Bruins made JiDootreol . 
it three in a row with a 2-1 vie- Ghdoago .. 
tory over Toronto. ’Toronto ..

Satorday, It was Boston 5-3 New York 
over New York, Toronto 4, OM- Boston ...

W L T Pts. OF GA
23 12 6 51 140 96

16i Tetabi 21 8-7 45 ... .__gag
Score at half: 31-19, 8L Patricks.

21 8-7 45 Hartford, 3:30.

21 13 
21 14 
10 15 

, 9 23 
10 28

47 132 108 
47 146 109 
43 114 105 
26 118 156 
24 90 163

ANNUAL MEETING
MANCHESTER MIDGET & PONY 

F 0 0 1 B A U  a s s o c ia t io n

WEDNESDAY. JAN . 26 - 8 P.M. 
ARM Y AND NAVY C LUB 

MAIN STREET— M ANCHESIQI
ELECTION OF OFFICERS — YEAR END REPORTS. 

AI.1. INTlOtBSTED ARB INVITED TO ATTEND.

T I R E  C I T Y
357 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER— 643-2444—OPEN 8-10

i
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DELCO
dry charge 
BATTERIES

1 4 . 4 9
Bxdw ige

Installed in YaUants, Packards, Dodges, Chryslers, 
Merenrys, Fords, Chevys, Olds, Plymontlis, in fact 
—Just about any car.

Front Wheel 
Alignment

P&V/A
1,000

... W66

a hotel,?* i-^gart .  . gohoiA

a t- ■0***r

fleet ^  t o ^

a-yeo

Smith at EUtogton, 8.
Rham at East Hampton. 
Wrestling — Manchester at 

5 HAPPY HOLIDAY-Lorrataa CJeatrai. 8:80.
-  Demko 130, Myma Clarcia 126- WresUtog — East at Blast Start now to build your career 

at Pratt & Whitaey Aircraft

I >

Af you can tea from lha above story Uiot oppaored ia a Mortforil nawapopor, 
Pratt A  Whitney Airoroft it in a dynamic period of exporaton. Tkb could be 
of greot importance to you.
First of all, there ore hundreds of good fob* abd voiuffolo JroMng programs 
available to you now Ihot offer excellent wages, liberal Ufa, medical and 
hospitalization imuronce, a fine retirement plan, and other valuable employee 
benefits. Secondly, as PAWA continues to expand, lliere will be continually 
more and better opportuntties for ambitious people to advaoc4a 
Both experienced and inexperienced people can build for tile future now with 
a career at Pratt & WhMney Aircraft.

Immediate epealuaux
MACHMMO 
msPEcnoN 

BB4CH WORK 
AIRCRAFT mOINE TESTING 
EXPERIMBOAL MACHINING 

AIRCRAFT ENGINE ASSEMBLY 
WELDMG 

SHEET METAL 
CONSTRUCTION TRADES 
TOOL A DIE MAKMG

TRAMMO COURSES 
Twe weekf to 92 weeta ■ W ITH PAY 
— in Machining, 'Sheet Metal, Toot, Die 
and Gage MaUng and Pipe' MaUng.

APFRBJTKX COURSES 
Three and four yeois— WITH PAY—  
in Sheet Metal, ModiWng, sad Tool 
and Die ALaldng;

Hew is the time te thfek ef year
Visit the Employment Office 

400 Main StrMt, tEost Hartford, Conn.

—  open—
Monday through Friday— 8 am . to 5 pja. 

Tuesday, Wednetday ond Thurttay eveningt ’UI $ pja. 
Saturdays— 8 am . to 12 noon

SKILLED WORKBtS 
CoS Mr. WiWo* Colemea, of 565-5588 

for on hilerview oppointnieat

I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I

. I 
I 
I

Other ConaecMcut pionts in Nofth Haven ond SootMogtOa 

Am eqMol epeortwiirr eapiorer, M 9 F

Pratt & Whitney Rircratt
u
f i

I . 
I'  
I . 
I . 
• 
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,rW LE  SPORTS
BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE witb MAJOR HOWLE Music

/ « . « iU R

AiMWW to Pwrfau* fu n i»

I  C A N 'T ^  
ST A M P  

A N V  M x e  
C T H A T  , 
R A O <Er!

BUGGS BUNNY 

'̂ OKA// \CifSii

ISb

SMORTY.
WHAT'S
AULTĤ
NO ISE
A 50U T ?

W S*B6  ^  
CELEBRAT IN ' 

M B  W IM N IN 'TH ' 
d r y  AM ATEUR 

BO W N 'T ITLe 
M /C U »Si ^  i 4

t-Xi*

t  VW  A 6UAT BATTiat'ONE VM1TEK (
«Cr A TtWOWBACK IQ tHCM OtD KOMAN t 
^LAOtOtAST ONLY QNEtMMd 0UMEO 
A(E.'VtMENTEXPEaEQA P1361Q3A8.1 
HE’D HQO( EV6AYTIME /  YEZ CANT 
FUfrAEA fH TP L S/ AnNF  YEZ OXX.D 
F(66Elt 16M,WHCfO F W T D  «

ALLY OOP BY V . T. HAMLIN

fUNotn: « p y s  ooric Rf 
W XIVE ISOLATED TH S 
e$$ENTIAL fA S r  OFTHE 
HUMAN E p e o e s ^ t s  

OTTER 0N flt60(C rA»Lny/ 
jN vM OE  NtURINS

ffUrtcHY
A6K&D

’Wh o  a r c h y .
F0U6HT1

A«mee ttlaiEpm *
m OSBOEO1 ■BMaofjnooa-«  T*tU» Ttir*
BPaM allvE S l ^ i d
•s Sm

u 5 r ? « - :
^ aSssisr
tAOhtolQdiM^
U 'n t t e r o o r  n oed on ofo  ITKoratte eofw 
UnitiMoptado
»ANS?c«iii<iy «0C w m *«tt«r 
SSUOnaiiUn eoln DOWN 
MWiaEUte p u t

n i  .()taag> 
SIBoNe color 
MVofotable

( m . )
MUsofnltontilner
16 lU t  drink
17 Brad
minrieal term

lOUtetal part 
llTriri ^
16 Nomad 
ISF lfh 'i organ 

. . < lOGieok letter
lleeentricwhed « icity In Near 
IBawaUen YorkiUte

»reath__  22 Quick
lU U toftm k 2SBardeoed 
4Lood (mnrie) 2«Harangne 
SPactf 27Low cafte
8 Do IS told Hindu
7 Man'l nickname 28 Diatonic
8 Affinity of 

chords

»N «aleonie 
m udial 

dOMedlegr 
44Hiisieal g n  
45 Lama 
46BtduuiBa 

premium 
47Recreto 
48 Song tor on 
49Strlpling’a 

nlckneme 
eiRabUe 
62Natnral

IHaaculine
appellation

substances 54SuperiattM 
suffix

\ r 5”
n

12
1

IB 1

i-ai
e IBM W WtA. Nc t.M, B4B, U4. ft. ew.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

^ 3 .COMTESne
I LOST.

L O S R 'ie  W A S  S A D - '
~K©L --------------

A N D
A U L

BECAUSE 
OFi THE 
SN O W
STC~•^'

ru l^^ ‘^ r
T O  D O

t t

. M A D E  M E ^  
W E A R  M V  L O N < S  

“ U N D E R W E A R . '/ r

m>9rn.m 1-14

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

• mim Nu,

2A 22
24
21
K

42
35“ 45 1
to

_

B5
to

27

148

59

48

5 T n r IT
IT -
i r

to

mm
'p " 44

L

GT B T B T

57

60
24

OUT OUR W AY b y  J. B. W ILLIAM S

*‘Miss Prinzel is one of the best workers we have in the 
office! In just «ix months she’s worked me for 

three raiies!”

o

THE t=LAT T IR E I-2V-14

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRAN K O’NEAL

i£L

WHAT A Book.' 
•SEUF40NFIDENCE-’ 
TbURtt'/T&SUGCEgS-'

efriMu. /-XV

VICTIM'S NAME IS MICHAEL ANGELO. AeSWlAMT 
UNKNOWN. POSITIVE IPENTIFICATION DOUBTFUL 

...rr WAS irx) park.thatsthestobxart.

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK C A V A LU
BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

THIS IS 60INS TO BE A HAIRY DOWN
HILL take- off, SO KEEP YOUR 

riN6ERS CROSSEavi:

ORBADIUB 
THOOeHTOFre 
BLJnW BB^ 
NO WAY TO
A void ir ...

C7HE PLANE TAKES A SICKENING DROP WTO THE CANYON AND 
^  HEADS STRAIGHT FOR A HUGE ROCK.

E l

i v e e a n D f S H a v  
TH iefagFC fzrcA JZD  

TD M Y fA n-02.
A

r HATH TO WATCH 
GOOWNUPe ■ 

HAVe TANTKOWe.

■ V

<0

n n
n n
D D

CD

JSSii

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE ’TURNER

WEMAYSTNJLBeAnijyeS/ JALCAU. 
TO STOP MIMJ VQU'Re /THE BUS TERMINAL 
THESHEfUFR PHII.

— USE YOUR 
AUTMOWTYf

BUTCOKNEYIS 
AL/twn'umjL 

o/fMs m y/

DUH-Hm. 
DA HOUTK 
»  UP. pop... 
AN* putn» 
•nu. A ir r

HM«1

ME CANT MAITMOUONeBRiSOMl 
I IN nRST. AH' DO LIKB Z SA IgU  

aTACHAIRNBARPAI

r  PUli-H. 
UMirAI
PlSCHBCKi

a  ^  'I'.";.

DUIH(.NOM
UMelLPAT

TAWIf
peioiAf>» 
A-MSK!

ABERNATHY BY RALSTON .lONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and M cW lLLIAM S

I  BELIEVE r u .  1 
TAKE A  BATH, 

DUDLEY.

I

VERY WELL, 
MR.

ABERNATHY 
BUTYOUto 

BETTER 
WAIT FIVE 
MINUTES...

THE LIFEGUARD 
IS t a k i n g  A  

COFFEE BREAK.
! w h e re  a r e
YOU TAKING 
ME, URSULA?

' X

/>
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJtf. to 5 P.M.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY H o t  FBIDAT 10:80 A.M. —  SATITBDAT 0 a m

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clasrtflei or “W ant Ads’* are taken over the phone as a 

ronvenlenee. The advertlaer ahonld read his ad the FIRST 
OAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE Inoor- 
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a "m ake good”  insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
"make good”  Insertion.

643-2711
(RockvUle, Ton Free)

875-3136

Bosiness Servkaa 
O ffered 13

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted— Female 8S Help W antade-jPawala 3 f

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Wftnt Infonnftflon on ono o f our claMlllod advorttsemeiite T 
No aiuwor at tho telephono Ustod? Simply can the

EDWARDS
ANSW ERING SERVICE 
64941500 -  875-2519

and leave yonr message. You’ll hear from onr advertiser In 
Jig time withont spending all evening at the telephone.

HERALD 

BOX L E H E R S
For Your

Inform ation
t h e  IDERA1.D will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manaiger, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de- 
stroy jd If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled In 
the usual manner.

Lost and Fonnd 1
LOST — Mongirel with red har
ness, answers to name Kookey. 
Child’s pet. 649-6636.

LOST — Lapel watch, vicinity 
of Knitters World and Sears. 
Call Mtb. Thompson, 289-1571, 
evenings, 232-0641.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1962 OORVAIR Monza Sport 
Coupe, radio, heater, white 
walls, poaitract, one owner. 
649-0638.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN 9 passeng- 
er station wagon. Good condi
tion. Can be seen at Hage- 
dom’s, 231 West Middle Tpke.

1966 OLDSMOBILE — F85 Cut
lass, white with black leather 
interior, excellent condition, 
power steering and brakes, ra
dio, etc. 643-7851.

1968 FORD — Gold hardtop re
tractable, 312 cubic inch, cam 
and 4 barrel. Beat offer, must 
sell. Week days after 8:30. 649- 
0642.

RBPOSSEISSION: Take over 
payments, no cash needed with 
average credlit. 1965 Pontiac 
GTO, 1964 Cadillac sedan, 1965 
Monza convertible. Call 289- 
8254, ask for Graham Holmes.

VALIANT — 1960 V-200, stan
dard transmission, good condi
tion, must sell, asking g37S. 
OaU 643-2632.

TYPEWRTTERa — SUndard 
•nd Alflctric. Rapstrad, over- 
haulad, rantad. Adding ma- 
ehinM r ^ a d  and lapalrad. 
Picki9  and dallvaiy aarvloa. 
Tala lYpawzltar BuYloa, SSB- 
4906.

LAND CUUkRHSO, tzaa ra- 
moval. and chain taw woik. 
A  Michaud. 743-SON.

SHARPENING Service — Sawa, 
knlvaa, axes, alieara. akates, 
rotary blades. Quick aervioe. 
Capitol Bqulpinen. Oo., 88 
Main St., Mancbaatar. Houra 
dally 7-<S. Thursday T-t. Satur
day 7-4. 648-78B8.

HAROLD AND SON RubhlSh Ra- 
moval — attics, calUra and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Bolton, Manchester vldn- 
Ity. Harold Boar, S4B-40M.

APPLIANCES rapabred — all 
makes washers, refiigarators, 
freezers, dryers, gias and aleo- 
trie ranges. OU burners 
cleaned and repaired. Ooema 
Appliance, 649-0068.

SNOW PLOWING — avoid Wgh 
prices when it snows. Routes 
now being formed. Free estim
ates, no contracts. 649-7868 or 
875-8401.

FLOORS Cleaned and waxed In 
homes and offices. Fully In
sured, free estimates. George 
Farr, 649-9229.

STBIPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 643-0851.

DICK’S SERVICE — Snow
plowing, trucking, moving, rub
bish removal, carpentry, clean
ing, general repairs, all types 
of odd Jobs. Try Dick, reason
able. 643-4536.

LIGHT trucking, rubblsfli re
moval, odd Jobs, reasonable. 
Call Ray, 649-6498.

THAT  ̂A
KAUTIRM.

SUIT,
OCOD9EKr?i

'K H -IH A O
rreusTOM-

iAnj0i!eD»4 
HONGIdOMG 
M OSH IfKD 

OVER!

H0NG143NG% 
THE OMLV RACE ’ 

HIS CREPmZATINGl 
HASN'T CAUGHT, 
UPVirm HIM.'

IZIGHT'DEO^ 
PUriHEWTE 

OMMESOOTTEM 
rvc STAeTED 
TAEIMG ^eiES

lA M iH G m  MEASURE OF 
THE OFFICE FASHlOH PLATE 
VIHO ALVI/A/S LOOkS LlHE
amillioh*** n x.aas.'
.^ L n /k  2 ^  j : PTAcn/ 

e a s i  w  nwfiAGVT
CHICAGO^ ILL.

OIRL FOR pa«t - time house- WOMAN — Wko hM been rtst
c lea n in g , a n d  t r a y  r o o m  w er iu  
L au rM  M iaaor, 649-4819.

Stenographer
PERSONNEL DEPT.

Opening for skilled clerk- 
typist, recent experience 
not essential but back
ground In stenography and 
other o f f i c e  experience 
helpful. PoslUon will re
quire good Judgment and 
id>Utty to meet people. Ex- 
oeUent b e n e f i t s ,  good 
wages, modem air-oondl- 
tkmed office. Apply P.O. 
Box ’13, Hartford, Conn., 
■taiting education, businesa 
experience and salary re
quirements.

in local fur 
yean and active In 6(>miriwri<7 
effeire, such aa D.T-A., olinccii,, 
eervlce organlaatfoaa naedad 
lor unusual poMtieii 8ii full a t 
pa(t41ma baaU- OoUege or N - 
tersst In educatlan belpCiil. 
Pteme write Pereonbel tHiee- 
toe, 136 Judy Lane, South Wind
sor, Oonn.

KEYPUNCH Operator, experi
ence on OM keypimeh. Apply 
Personnel Dept., Iona Mfg. Oo., 
Regent St., Manchester, Oonn.

CATALOa FREE. FU send you 
634-page Popular Club cata
log. Let your friends shop from  
K. Ttien you pick $26 end more 
In free Items. Akoe W illiams; 
Popular Club Plan, Depart
ment P808, Lynbrook, New 
York.

Help W anted— Male 36

Painting— Papering 21 Help Wanted— ^Female 35 Help Wanted— Female 35

THE MANCHESTER Overhead 
Door sales, service and instal
lation on all tyi>e8 of doors, 24 
hour service, free estimates. 
643-2037, 643-0892.

Household Services
O ffered 13-A

WATKINS Products — First to 
home service. Ask about our 
Party Plan and mcxnitMy spe- 
cioJs. CaU ESeanor Buck, 648- 
6768, 135 Spruce.

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-522L

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
SpeclEd rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7868, 876-S40L

PAINITNO BY Dick Fontame' 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov- 
aL Dutch Boy and DuPonL 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

PAINTENQ, exterior and in
terior, paperhangtog, wallpa
per r e m o v e d .  Reasonable 
rates. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. 649-9658, Joseph P. 
Lewis.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 843- 
0612 or 644-0804.

PAINTING and paper hanging, 
good work, resuk>nable rates, 
36 years In Manchester. Your 
neighbor Is m y recommenda
tion. Raymond Fiske, 646-9237.

EDWARD R. PRICE — paint
ing and paperhanging, over 36 
years experience, 649-1003, 76 
Linnmore Dr., Manchester.

Floor Fiidshins 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too smalL John Ver- 
fallle, 649-5750.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 CtvU RighU Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause o f sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but also our Claasifi- 
catlon Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . . .  37.

OFnCE CLERK
Hlg^ school oommerclal 
course graduate, type ac
curately and rapidly, ex
perienced In office proce
dures and interested in a 
position that will pay weU 
while doing work that is 
demanding as well as re
warding. Interview and test 
at 2:30 p.m., Tuesday, Jan. 
25, at our Manchester 
plant, com er of Mill and 
Oakland Sts.

ROGERS CORPORATION

An Elqual Opportunity 
BJmployer

Bonds— Stocks—  
M ortgages 27

SPECIALS

’60 FORD V-8 $395.
2-door sedan, radio, heater, 
standard tranamlssion, real 
value.

Building— Contracting 14 s e c o n d  m o r t g a g e  — Un
limited funds available for sec 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

Announcements

INTRODUCTORY 
SPECIALS 

JAN. 25 —  27

Reg. $20 Permanent — $18. 
Reg. 816 Permanent — $12.50 
Reg. $2 Haircut — $1.50 
Reg. $2.50 Shampoo and Seit —

$2.25

BELLISIMA 
BEAUTY SALON

Wapplng Shopping Center 
644-1519

2 '59 CHEVY V-8 $495.
__ 4 - door station wagon,

Kingswood, 9 - passenger, 
heater, automatic trans
mission, very clean.

’57 FORD V-8 $195.
Convertible ooupe, radio, 
heater, p o w e r  steering, 
very sharp car.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

SOLIMENE MOTORS
867 Oakland St, 643-0507

1955 DODGE Royal hardtop, ex
cellent condition, good second 
oar. 643-5084.

CARPENTRY — Concrate work, 
anything from cellar to roof. 
Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competatlve prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

CABINET WORK, form ica coun
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable pric
es. Free estimates. CaU 649- 
6985.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reftolshed, cabtnets, buUt-tos, 
form ica, alumtomn, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo aiding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and addiUons. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 296 Autumn St. 64S-4B60.

A FRESH START wlU lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity to 
property, call EYank Burke to 
discius ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis S t, Hartford, 246- 
8897.

Business Opportunity 28
PROFITABLE, Manchester 
luncheonette, good location, 
completely equipped, exceUent 
investment return. John H. 
Lappen, Inc. e46-6261, 649-6140.

OCWTT5E SHOPPE — Ideal op- 
erafaion. Elstablished location, 
nice clientele, good boura. E ffi
cient and profitable with low 
overhead. Lappen Agency, 649- 
6261, 646-6140.

STENOGRAPHERS 
CLERK-TYPISTS 
MAIL CLERKS

Immediaite opening to our 
Geneiral Service Depart
ment for qualified, fu t  ac
curate stenographers and 
clerk-typists to perform 
Interesting and diversified 
work. Applicants must be 
high school graduates.

Lmmedlaite openings in our 
mail department for neat 
appearing mall clerks. Ap
plicants must be recent 
high school graduates cap
able of typing a minimum 
o f 40 words per minute to 
qualify for future opportu- 
toftiee.

ExceUent fringe benefits 
and p e r i o d i c  wage in- 
creasee.

APPLY IN PERSON AT:

PiSlW A  

may have the 

RIGHT JOB 

for YOU
I f the “ right Job for You”  
Includes security, advance
ment portential and the 
early recognition of your 
skill and Initiative, you 
should Investigate the Job 
opportunities at lYcutt A 
Whitney Aircraft. And . . . 
higher wage scales plus In
creased paid holiday and 
vocation benefits have re
cently gome Into e ffect 
Among our many current 
requirements are openings 
for . . .

Stenographers
AND

Clerk Typists
Requirements i n c l u d e  a 
high school dlpkima and 
good stenographic and typ
ing skills while additional 
education or training will 
be wall-rewarded.

Computists
. . . for challenging assign
ments in our Engineering 
Department

WANTED — Bookkeeper, full
time, 5 day week, experienced. 
CaH 644-1404 between 8-11 
a.m.

TYPIST
Full-time, permanent position 
available for qualified typist 
with or without experience for 
claims transcription work. High 
school education, good knowl
edge o f grammar and spelling 
plus speedy, accurate typing 
required. Some knowledge of 
medical terms helpful. Blxcel- 
lent working conditions and 
liberal employe benefits. Call 
Mrs. Peterson, 643-1161 for ap- 
prtntment.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

63 E. Center St., Manchester
COUNTER GIRL wanted for 7 
a.m. -11 a.m. shift, 5-day week. 
Please apply Mister Donut, 256 
W. Middle Tpke.

CLEANING WOMAN for 3H 
room apartment. Own trans
portation preferred. Saturdays. 
Call evenings, 876-6847.

IM PORTANT N O nC B
The 1964 ClvU Rlglita Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause ot sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to road the usual 
Female H s^  Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but Wanted —  Male 
or Feniale, also our Classifi
cation Help . . .  87.

f ir s t  c l a s s  mechanic, must 
have own tools, top wages and 
full benefits. CaU Mr. Harris. 
449-4671.

MEAT CUTTER — sober and 
reliable, apply in person. Su
preme Foods. 469 Hartford Rd.

PART-TIME broiler man, ex
perienced preferred but not 
necessary. Apply in person. 
Bonanza Sirloin Pit, 287 West 
Middle ’Tpke., Manchester, 649- 
1164.

RN 0(R LPN for 3-11 shift. FuU 
or part-Ume. Laurel Manor, 
649-4519.

GLAMOUR a n d  $$ are part 
of the Job selling Avon cosmet
ics in spare time near home. 
Our beautiful packaging and 
national TV and magazine ad
vertising make selling pitas 
ant, profitable. Call 268-4922.

TELEPHONE 
INTERVIEWING 

Marketing Research 
NO SELLING

E x c e l l e n t  opportunity for 
housewives tmder 50 who want 
occasional work. Requires good 
telephone voice and above aver
age ability to learn. Intermit
tent asslgmnents. Work at cen
tral location. Experience help
ful but will train. Good hourly 
rote paid including training 
time. Cell for appointment. 
Mrs. Marguerite Bridges, 626- 
7231.

R«qltt«rtd 

Physical Therapist
Opening available Immedi
ately at Windham Commun
ity Memorial- Hospital In 
WlUlmantlc, Conn. Full-time 
position, part-time possible. 
Elxcellent working environ
ment and fringe benefits. Ap
ply to Frank B. Richie, as
sistant administrator, W llll- 
mantic Memorial Hospital.

Roofing— Siding 16 Private Instructions 32

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
1962 CHEVROLET — half ton, 
green pick-up truck, excellent 
condition, 649-2130.

Personals 3
FEDERAL Income Tax returns 
prepared with your savings In 
mind, reasonable rates. E. J.
Bayles, 646-6246. ___

INCOME TAXES prepared by  ̂ ^
retired Internal Revenue offic- Auto Accessories— Tires 6 
er, Marvin Baker, 643-0117. ENGINE -F o i^ 9 2  cubic inch,

balanced, Demsey Wilson % 
cam, mag lifters, 475 mUes on 
it. Best offer, must sell. Week 
days after 6:30, 649-0542.

INCOME TAX Returns — Busi
ness and individual, prepared 
by full-time income tsoc ac
countant. Raymond Girard, 
649-5650 or call collect 876- 
7362.

PREPARATION of 1966 Income 
Tax roturna. Samuel J. Turk- 
Ington, Jr. 643-7731.

Wa n te d  — Ride from Lenox 
St. to Park and Oakland Ave., 
East Hartford, 8:30-4:30. Call 
643-6676 after 6 p.m.

AutomobUes For Sale 4
n e e d  c a r ? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Doo’t despair! See Hon
est Douglaa. Inquire aixtut low
est down, emailest payments 
Anywhere, No am all loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglaa 
Motors, SSS Main.

1957 CADILLAC, all power, alr- 
tondltlonlng, best offer. 649- 
1919 after 6.

1965 CaEVir.t.T.in Malibu Super 
Sport, 6 cjdlnder, automatic, 
power steering, radio and heat- 

Call 875-8696.
1»59 BURGUNDY Oelaxle 
vertible, V-6 automatic, new 
white top e ^  paint, $400. Must 
ecu. Week days after 8:30, 849- 
0542.

1961 VOLKSWAGEIN — Good 
oohditiai), reaaonable. Cell
643-7«T.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

RTnwET.T. HOME Improvement 
Vo. — Roofing, Biding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of all types. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFINO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howled, 
648-6861, 644-8888.

Heating and Plumbing 17

A
SHOWING 
12 WIDE

Brand New 2-bedroom, 
Beautifully Furnished 

12 Wide
$3,695.

d e l i v e r e d

For our one month show 
we wlU have the finest 
homes In the Industry 
available for your Inspec
tion. Our display homes 
wUl be heated. Coftee for 
everyone. We also have a 
large selection o f beach and 
construcUon units — best 
offer takes any of them.
Hours: 9 a.m.-9 p.m. week
ly. Open until 11 by ap
pointment Saturdays 9-6 
p.m.

LIBERTY 
MOBILE HOMES

68 Cooke St., PlalnvlUe, Conn. 
747-5501

COMPLETE plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom installations and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
to business. Earl VanCamp, 
649-4749.

BOTTI PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alteraUons, electric 
and gas hot water beaters, free 
estimates. CaU 643-1498.

M illinery, Dressmaking 19
DRAPES — custom made to 
your measurements, lined or 
unlined. For more informaUon 
caU 643-1913.

EXPERIENOED teacher to tu
tor French. CaU 643-2349.

Schools and Classes 33
TEN MEN WANTED

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

TRAIN AS TRACTOR 
TRAILER DRIVER

Immediate Job opportuni
ties available with major 
trucking c o m p a n y .  Li
censed by mass reglsrtry of 
Motor Vehicles. To qualify 
you must complete a part 
or full-time driver training 
program. If accepted, tui
tion terms will be arrang
ed. Placement service upon 
oompletion. Phone Hart
ford 246-7771 anytime.

Help W anted— Female 35
EXPERIENCED hair dresser. 
Apidy Marlow’s Beauty Salon, 
867 Main St., Manchester.

EXPERIENCED legal secre
tary wanted for smaU law of
fice to Manchester, salary 
open. Write Box O Herald.

FULLER BRUSH 
COMPANY

88 Long HIU St., Bast Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Bimployer

Minimum quaUificartlons In
clude graduation from  High 
School with honor grades 
to Plane Geometry and Al
gebra One and Two. Pref
erence win be given to 
those wlio have taken addi
tional ooursee In marthe- 
nvatlos and have ebown a 
special aptitude for this 
subject. A  capacity for 
neat, precise and accurate 
work la a must.

APPLY
A t the Employment Office 

400 Main Street 
Hiarit HarUord, Oonnaotlcut

—Open for Your Oonvenlenoe—
Monday through Friday 

8 AJd. to 6 P.M.
T\iee., Wed. & Thurs. Ehree.

TlU 8 P.M.
Saturdays 8 A M . to 12 Noon

DIETITIAN

NUTRITIONIST
Opening avaUable at Wind
ham Commxmlty Memorial 
Hospital in Wllllmantic, 
Conn. Full-time desired, part- 
time considered. Salary open. 
Blxcellent working environ
ment and fringe benefits. Ap
ply to Frank E. R ichie as
sistant administrator, 'WllU- 
mantlc Memorial Hospital.

TEAR OUT this ad. MdD wUh 
name, address for bdg box of 
home needs and oosmetlce. 
Free to reliable men and wom
en. TeB and show friends 
make good money spare time 
taking their orders. Write to
day. Blair, Dept. 753CA3 
Lyttohburg, Va. 24606.

GIRL FRIDAY — East Hart- 
ford, good typing, varied du
ties, ^)leasant small office, split 
fee, salary $80. Temple Em
ployment, 76 Pearl St.

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DXVIBION OF
UNITED AIRCIRAFT OORP. 

Boat Hertford, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M A F

NEW ELECTROLUX 
FACTORY BRANCH  
OFFICE NO W  OPEN 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE

1123 MAIN ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

T«l. 5284)606

Can for 
Damonstrarion

DO YOU WANT
EixeeUenit Pay Rates 

CverUme
Oood W orking Conditions 
Small Shop Atmosphere 

Good Chance for 
Advanoemient 

Merit-Review Plan

PLUS
EiXcellent Fringe Benefits 

which include:
Paid Vacation 
Paid HoUdays 

Life A Accident Insurance 
Blue Cross and CMS 

(Preferred Plan) 
Medical Plan

IF  YOU
QUALIFY FOR:
Turret Lathe Operator 
Engine Lathe Operator 

Hardlnge Chucker Operator 
All Round Grinder 

Jig Borer
Bridgeport Operator 

Heliarc A Electric Welder 
Sheet Metal - Heat Treating 

Hand Polishing A Bufllng 
Light Assembler 

Shop Trainee
COME IN for a personal 
Interview with company 

representative —  on 
i WEDNESDAY, JAN. 26 
' 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
'Oonneetdeut Emplojrment 

Service
866 Main S t Mlanchester

Moving— ^Troddng- 
Storage 20

Read Herald Ads

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Rafrlgerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting—-P$4»ering 21
EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. WaDpapar books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly Insursd. Workmanship guar- 
antoad. Leo Pelletier. 649-6S26. 
S  no anasner, 6484048.

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
F or AD Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main SL 
Phone 649-523$

WANTED
COMPOSITQR AND  

MAKEUP MAN

Full-time joh —steady work. ZlVi hour weds, paid 
vacation, aick leave, hospitalization, pension plan 
and other benefits. ExceUent working conditions.

A p ^  In PtfSMi

lEu^ning

OFFICE SECRETARY
Needed In textile min office to take dictation, answer tele- 
jdiones, receive visitora and preform special clerical tunctfons. 
Secretarial experience, and or training, essentlaL Attractive 
salary, excellent working conditions, Insurance and Profit 
Sharing benefita.

Phone 648-2775 For Appointment

THE ALDON SPINNING MILLS CORF.
TALCOTTVnXE, CONN,

WANTED
TOOL MWERS

APPLY C C g a g e  
E and ^

MITCHELL DRIVE— MANCHESTER 
56 HOUR WEEK— TOP W AGES 
LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS
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MANCHESTER EVENING H E R A IJ )/lt^ U iE a iE B ,. CONN^ MONDAY, JANUARY 24, 1966

ASSIFIED

rr.ASwnrren  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
' 8 AJL to 5 PJW.

(XWPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMDAS’ B w i FBIDAV 10:S0 AJL — SATUBDAY • A-M.

at U2S Main 8t ,  Bant Hart- 
Cord. Aak for Mr. Oook or call 
SaMOM.

M B B C H A N O I S K R  to (ill 
B am a  from g-1, 5 daya a 
week, Monday through Friday. 
Oott Beveragee, 648-2611.

BRIDOEPORT Operators, hor- 
ixontal milling machine oper
ators, cutter grinders, all 
around machinist, top wages, 
liberal overtime and benefits, 
pleasant working conditions. 
Apidy in person. Paragon Tool 
Co., Inc., 259 Adams Bt., Man
chester, Oonn. r

Help Wanted—Male 38 t o o l m a k e r s . Machinist, ma-
______________________  __________________________ oMne operators. Full or part-
yAU»rinr> — lAtbe or Bridge- DRIVER — Caerk, adul^ eve- time, benefits. Mlco Mfg., Inc. 
port operator, also Aircraft 
jxiatniment maker. Uberal 
fringe benefits. Apply Allied 
Instrument A Tool Co., 67 
W o o d l a n d  S t, Manchester,
6«e-4676.

YOUR COOPERATION W UX D | A | _  1
BE APPBBCIATED l / I M I e  I I

H elp  W Batad— M ale 36 A rttejea  F o r  8 a l»  « 5 A partiiia ifB -^ F IatB —  
Teneaieiite 63

A partn ieB to— F la ts—  H on
T en em en ts , 68  cjqnoord

FteSale 72 H ou ses Ftor Sale 72

DURJOfO tbA iMffrt two woolui SOT’S K3B- SKATBShrHt. potoo _______________,______________ - _____  ___
wo w «l tnUrvtow moq ksterMt- olws S and 9. l l aaaonii^a. CaH IXHXCDfO for m phtag  to rw l JXWaSSD a 
ed. m making big money. Ap- 648r20n. . . .
ply in peraon «  or p.m. j^^agsucAN Edueetor Bncydo-

pedia. Brand new, 
876-«t64.

$250. OaU

Diamonds Watches
Jew elfj 48

rentals — apartmenta, 
bosnas, multtpla dwtfOlngs, eall 
J . a  Realty, 64S-6129.

♦V4 ROOMS, heat hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, flto .

no charge. W eal Side 
Realty, 64M6e6. 64S-4S42.

1PT<mwctj. ST. — S room apart
ment, ttdrd floor, $60. 648-6288, 
9-8.

18 Forest St., o ff Main S t StS HIRBIB ROOMS, Colonial Man-
0020. 643-0000.

WATCH AND JKWIUDRT re- « r »  HAVE custosnen waiting_>—s  -*   ---■ _-F A. #saas Siam si# aanaiwpairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In
trade. CSoiwd MOndaye. F. K. ____________________________

MANCHESTER -  large, new!

tor the rental of your apart
ment m  boma. J. D. Realty, 
6484028.

or, utlUties and appUanoea, 
$118. J. D. Iteal Estate Co., 
64S4U29.

BD. -  Beaatttol RAMCSH -  
Ranch, laiga Bvlag roosa, tor- year ***. 
mal dbitas reom. eahinat hood on deadend street iM fJ
U tdleh. 2 Vednonia, recn s- S ^ L sh a S '^ S to S v a
tlan iDdm, lanflncs^ied yard. ******” *
M a r i d o R  Robartaan, Realtor, haanty plus hixnry. I w e p u w  M n w  JB. iw o w w o , garages. Tounam e

It, thto house baa It  
polntment to see call Phuhrle* 
Agency, 849-8464^______ ,

84S89BS.
WEST SIDE — a two family 
du^ex with 8 moans on o t»  
side and 4 on tha other, both

Theater BuOding.

CoRthNwd From Proesdfai^ Pago
Help Wanted—Male 36

643-1571.nings, experienced preferred.
Must be reliable. References.
Miller Pharmacy, 299 Green TURRET LATHE operators, ex- 
Rd. No phone calls.

Fnel and Feed 49<A
DRY HARO Wood — Oak and 
H ickory.' Cut any length and 
deUvered. CaU 742-6689.

FOR SALE — Fireplace wood, 
$20 cord, $6, fill your car trunk. 
Mr. Ahearn, Bolton, 648-7565.

p ,h ,M «l. n W  Mun, tou r. .  > ! «

MALE
FACTORY
WORKERS

ExceOent hourly wages, 8 
. paid boUdays, paid fu

neral leave, penricn plan, 
vacaition plan, group Insur- 
ance pliu major medical.

'  AppU cai^ must be ait least 
B’F ’ taH and in good physt- 
oal condition. Interviews at 

' ROOEIRfi OORP., com er of 
Mill and Oakland Sts., 
Manchester, promptly at 
10 a.m. Tuesday, Jen. 25.

An Equal Opportunity 
Hlmpk^er

OUAKDS.— Male wanted, full 
or part4ime, must be over 21 
years of age, have a clean rec
ord. We welcome retired per
sons in good health and able 
to  prove it. Call for further In
formation between 941, 247-8860 
or apply Room 207, 16 Lewis 
S t, Hartford.

PRATT & WHITNEY 
MACHINE TOOL

HAS OPENINGS FOR:
Flute Grinders (hand)

Hob Grinders 
Radius Grinders 
Contour Grinders 

UTD Cutter Grinders 
ID Grinders 
OD Grinders 

Hertlein Drill Grinders 
Hardners 
Jig Bore

Horinontal Boring Grinders 
Radial Drills 

Cylindrical Lapping 
Miller Planers

a l s o  o p e n in g s  FOR:
Electricians 

Tool Room Machinist 
Machine Trainees 

Scrapers

Good Starting Pay Plus 
Many Employe Benefits

APPLY
Personnel Department 

Corner New Park and 
Oakwood Avea,
West Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Bmployw

DIE MAKERS, experienced on 
blank pierce forms and draw 
dies tor Aircraft parts. Kurts 
Brothers, Inc., 847 Keeney S t, 
648-9576.

PART-TIME kitchen help muri 
have drivers license. Apply In 
person Charter Oak Restau
rant, 120 Charter Oak St.

INCREASE 
YOUR 

EARNING 
POWER

AT

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Praitt A Whitney Aircraft 
can offer both experienced 
and inexperienced people 
unusually good opportuni
ties to earn more money. 
Experienced people have 
the chance to further de
velop their abilities and to 
make good use of their 
skills to get ahead. Inexpe
rienced people can earn 
good wages while they 
learn v a l u a b l e  trades 
through on-ithe-Job train
ing as well as a variety of 
formal training and ap
prentice courses. Starting 
wages are excellent (PLUS 
— many o f our depart
ments are currency work
ing overtime) and PAWA 
offers good advancement 
potential, liberal life, medi
cal and hospitalization In
surance and a fine rettre- 
m e^  plan.
Consider these advantages 
and join the hundreds of 
people . . . both experienced 
and inexperienced . . . that 
are being hired every week 
at Pratt A Whitney Alr- 
oraifL
Our Current Requhemenrte 

Include Openings in . . ,

SHEET Me t a l
AIRCRAFT ENGINE 

ASSEMBLY
MACHINING 

BENCH WORK 
INSPECTION

AmCRAFT ENGINE 
TESTING

EXPERIMENTAL 
MACHINING

WELDING
TOOL & DIE MAKING

CONSTRUCTION
TRADES

Training Courses
Two weeks to 92 weeks — 
WITH PAY — In Machin
ing, Sheet Meital, Tool, Die 
and Gage Making and Pipe 
Making.

p.m. - 4 a.m. Tool crib atten
dant (knowledge of shop tools 
required). Premium pay, all 
benefitj. Dean Machine Prod
ucts, 166 Adams St., Manches
ter.

mixed, good. 
64841846.

Seasoned 
Baled hay. Call

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

CONTACT
MAN

With Specialty or Intangi
ble sales background. $150 
weekly guarantee to quali
fied man. Write Manager, 
Box 4117, Olsvelaiid (23), 
CMilo.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

Garden—Farm—^Dalry
Products 50

BALDWINS, Macs, Delicious, 
from economy to the fanctest, 
172 So. Main St.

HAND picked, Macs, Slarica, 
and Baldwins, $1 per 16 quart 
basket, In own container. Bet
ti’s Fruit Farm, 280 Buah Hin 
Rd.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHING In Sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and

4 room apartment, two tdoeka 
from  lia ln  St., amaU well oon- 
■tnictad building with a quiet 
atmoepbere. Hayea Agency, 
6464U8L

4 ^  ROOMS, heat hot water, 
atove, refrigerator, dlapoeal, 
paricing Included, nice loca
tion. $140. per month. 640- 
030S, 649-8069.

NEW 8 zoom apartment, new 
atove and refrigerator, $90. a 
month, no lease. Leonard Agen
cy, 646-0409.

MANCHESTER — deluxe, quiet, 
quality Damato built, 4-room 
duplex apartmmt, block to 
schools and shopping, one 
available. Hayes Agency, 640- 
0131.

FOUR ROOM apartment, brand 
new. Includes utilities, $185. J. 
D. Real Estate, 648-5129.

ATTRACTTVE 4 room apart
ment, convenient location, 
parking, adults only. CaU 649- 
4819.

Furnished Apartments 63-A r a n c h  -r* Large fam ily alaed
---------------- --— - — . ■ ------------ kitchen, large Uvlng room with
ONE LARGE furnished bouse- * ^
keeping room, all utlUUes, near 
Pratt A Whitney, paiUng. 
adults, 272 Main.

SUM ana e on m s omer, noui ^  , j - ,_
rented, excellent locatloii. Good re s to rJ lS d

modernized. Fabulous home, W 
acres. Investment potonttal.

v a l u e  at $1S,900. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor, 648-1877.

Lappen Agency, 
6140.

64941281, 649-

THREE ROOM furnished zQiart- 
ment, first floor, heat and hot 
water, parking, near buses, 
$128. Weeley Smith Real Es
tate Agency. 648-1567.

ANDOVER, Route 6 — 2 room 
furnished apartment tor rent, 
heat, Ughte, stove, hot water, 
refrigerator Included. Call 
BUens, 742-7273.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

fireplace, 8 bedrooma. 
xTxnn, house In Immaculate 
oonditian, completely remod
eled Inside and out, $17,900. 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

OFFICE SPACE available, 2 
rooms, new modem building 
with electricity, heat and cen
tral air - conditioning, excel
lent location, ample parking. 
Call Robert D. Murdock, U A R 
Realty Oo., Inc. 648-2692, 643- 
9651.

HOUSING SHORTAGE?

Who says there la a hous
ing shortage? We’ve got 
over 200 Ustlngs to Show 
you in the Manctoester- 
Vemon area. We’re par
ticularly proud o f a brand 
new ranch home In Vernon 
featuring loads o f charm 
on a large kit. To see this 
fine buy or any other Hat
ing, call either Doris Smith 
or Carl Zlnaser, today!

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
643-1121 649-1200

ap lUances, high quality — low THREE ROOM apartment, con- 
brlces. LeBIanc Furniture, 195 venlently located and econom-
South Street, Rockville. 875- IcaUy priced. Call 649-6182 or MANCHES’TER —  ̂prime office 
2174. Open 9-8. 649-6204.

SPRING STREET — A custom 
Ranch by Ansaldl. Six big 
rooms, 1% baths, porch, ga
rage, buUt-lns, vacant. Wooded 
lot. T. J. Ckockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

WEiST SIDE — near bus, 6-6 
diiptev, double garage, modem 
Utebena and baths, TOO" deep 
lo t Sensibly priced. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0181.

SPACIOUS Custom built all 
brick 6 room house, 2 ceramic 
baths, dining room, double 
brick garage, plenty of storage, 
acre, gardens, trees. HuteWns 
Agency, 64941324.

MANCHESTER — Raised 
Ranch exceUent caraUtloo. 
8 bedrooms, large kitchen with 
room for table, dining room, 
family room, two fireplaces, 
two fuU baths, tw6 car garage, 
patio, beautlfuUy landscaped 
lot with trees, wall to waU cai> 
petlng and drapes Included In 
price of $24,600. PMlbrlck 
Agency 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — M o d e r n  
Cape, 4 down, 2 unfinished up, 
garage, basement recreation 
room, nice central neighbor
hood. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

DESIGNER—full-time, to work 
In flower shop. Apply In per
son before 5 p.m. Krause Flor
ist, 621 Hartford Rd.

ANSWER AT ONCE. Man or 
woman to serve Rawlelgh Pro
ducts to consumers In N. C.
Hartford Oo. - Hartford A Man
chester. Write Rawlelgh Dept. 
CNB-6-1361, Albany, N.Y.
12201.

WANTED — Men or women to 
drive school bus, must be reli
able. OaU 644-1902 after 5 p.m.

"MAKE $30 or more per day 
on local Pood Route. Man or Famous

SINGER AUTOMATIC Zlg Zag ATTRACTIVE 4 - room apart- 
sewing machine, like' new In 
cabinet. Does everything. Orig- 
inaUy over $300, take over last 
6 payments, $9.60 each. CaU 
Hartford, 522-0931.
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 

FROM OUR BANK 
FOR UNPAID BALANCE 

1, 2 OR 3 YEARS ’TO PAY! 
START PAYING IN MARCH

BRAND NEW 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.38 MONTHLY 
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other 

Accessories
EVERYTHING $228.78

ment, stove, refrig^erator, hot 
water, centrally located, reas
onable. 649-6324.

FOUR ROOM apartment, fur
nished. $145 per month or un
furnished $116. per month. 
646-0191.

space, 100 to 2,000 square feet, 
central location, abundance of 
parking, alter to suit. Hayes oNE BLOCK from Main St., ss-
Agency, 648-0131.

CEMENT Block building, 24x60, 
suitable for plumbing or elec- 
triesd shop, small business or

tebUshed neighborhood, 7% 
rooms, 1V4 baths, 2 car garage, 
top oondlUon, $18,900. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0131.

HIGHLAND P A R K  School 
area—roomy 7 room Colonial, 
fireplace, 1% baths, recently 
modernized kitchen, realisti
cally priced at $19,500. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors,
0469.

646-

storaga, centrally located. CaU WARANOKE RD. — prime lo-

BRAND NEW 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$10.16 MONTHLY
Make Refrigerator, 

Living Room, Bedroom, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other 

Accessories
EVEJRYTHING $297.34

BRAND NEW 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE

________________  ___________  $14.74 MONTHLY
IRONING DONE Reasonable. Make Washing Ma-
Babysittlng in my home whUe Famous Make Refrigera-

BRAND NEW
Ftour room apartment. In
cludes refrigerator, stove, 
disposal, c o i n  operated 
washer, dryer, parking, 
heat and hot water, $130 
monthly. CaU (649-3930) 
after 6 p.m., anytime week
ends.

woman, part or fuU41me. Ex
perience not required. Write 
Clyde DySard. Box 7376, Bal
timore, Md. 21227.”

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

96 WEST Middle TTke., modern 
H i room duplex, heat, hot wa
ter, electric stove, refrigerator, 
garage, basement storage, $130

643-0548 after 6 p.m.

Houses For Rent 65
COMPLETELY furnished trail
er, Coventry Lake, $100 month
ly. 742-88F*.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, garage, 
fireplace, $160. monthly. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-6129.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, garage, 
fireplace, $160 monthly. CaU 
742-9098 anytime.

MANCHES’IER — 6 room sin
gle, nice condition, good loca
tion, $150 monthly. CaU 643- 
6930.

cation, an oversized Cape with 
4 bedrooms, two baths, rec 
room, etc. Completely renovat
ed, must be seen to be appre
ciated. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

OWNER Anxious to seU 6 room 
Cape with % shed dormer in 
Bowers School area, full base
ment, hot water heat, fireplace, 
nicely landscaped lot with 
shade trees, early occupancy. 
CaU owner before 12 noon or 
after 6 p.m. 649-8896.

LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with aU 
buUt-ins, dining room, two fire
places, 2% baths, famUy room, 
two car garage wooded lot.

BOLTON
NOTICE

The Board of Tax Review of 
the Town of Bolton will be In

n o t ic e
A  Public Hearing will be held

____________ ____ ______________  by the Zoning Commission of the
monthly, available February ROOM Ranch In Manches- Town of Bolton, Connecticut, 
10. OaU 649-2865 before 6 p.m. - -  ------

mother works or shops. Wap- 
pdng area. 644-8180.

WOMAN would like babysitting, 
evenings. References, 649-6627.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

SNOW REMOVAL, sidewalks 
and driveways. Dependable 
young man. 643-9044.

HIGH SCHOOL Senior with good 
math ablUty would like clerical 
work after school or Saturdays. 
CaU 649-2417.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding, heat
ed kennel with seperate runs. 
H.C. Chase, Harmony Hill Ken
nel, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 643- 
6427.

PART German Shepherd pup
pies for sale. CaU between 4-7 
p.m., 649-0083.

Apprentice Courses
Three and four years — PARD’S DOG FXX)D 
WITH PAY — in Sheet 
Meital, Machining and ’Toc4 
A Die Making.

tor. Bedroom, Living Room, 
Dinette, Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, 
Tables, Blankets and Other Ac- 
cessoriee

EVERYTHING $398.22
P*rice Includes Delivery, Seitup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate 
Delivery or FVee Storage Until 
Needed. On Display at Main 

Store.
Phone for Appointment 

ASK FOR CARL 
Htfd. 247-0368 or 527-9036 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means o f trans
portation, I’ll send my auto tor 
you. No obligation whatsoever.

A— L—B— E— R—T’—S 
43-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TTLL 9 P.M.
OOLDSPOT Refrigerator and 
Westlnghouse Ironer. CaU at 11
Wellington Rd., no phone caUs.

— --  - ^
CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

ter may be rented or purchased Thursday, January 27, 1966, at 
through an option, new house, 8:00 p.m. at the Community 
at $150. monthly. J. D. Real Hall to hear the request of John 
Estate, 643-6129. B. DeQuattro and John A. De-
----------------------------------------------  Quattro for Zone Change from
----- __________ -ft R-1 to R-2 for the following de-

Suburban For Rent 66 nremlses (A),  and Zone
blinds, carpeted. Open stair- ROCKVILLE -  3% room heat- Change from R-1 to General 
case central free parking, on ©d apartment, first floor, stove. Business, as an extension of an 
bus Une, near shopping, quiet $85. Simsbury 663-6020. General Business Zone.

BOLTON CEN'.'.’ER Apart- a

CREST Luxurious D u p l e x  
Apartments. 4*4 rooms, 1% 
baths, 2 large bedrooma, 2 
private entrances, living room, 
dining room, modern kitchen, 
range, refrigerator, Venetian

$29,600. PhUbrick Agency 649- session at the Town Office on 
34̂  the following dates:
_____FViday, F’ebruary 4, 1966
------------------------- ---------------------6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday, February 5, 1966 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Tuesday, February 8, 1966 
6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

J. W. Finnegan, 
Chairman 
A. W. Cavedon Jr. 
F. J. Barcomb

NOTICE

section. It’s just like owning 
your own home. Rent very

reasonable. Call 649-3566. m ente-now  ha^  ̂ Northerly By land of Flora, M -

An Opportunity 
to learn the

NEWSPAPER
CIRCULATION

HELD
' The nation’s oldest and New 

England’s fastest growing 
- newspaper has an oppor

tunity for a man to work 
aa a Newspaperboy coun- 
eelor in its Manchester 
branch office.
Man must Uve In the Man- 
cbester-Bolton area and 
have a desire to work with 
 ̂boys. The work Mitails the 
direcUng of newqiiapeiboys 
 ̂In the servicing and se lli^  

‘^of Hartford (Jourant aub- 
■ acrlbwia
f f  you have the above resi
dence qualification, have a 

‘ good driving record (we 
* nirnisb an autmnbbile) and 
 ̂are a high school graduate, 

;oontact

^  J. HAMMOND 
Pburtford Courant Office
'  80S Main Street

Manchester

NOW IS THE TIME 'TO 
CHEOK ‘"THE AIRlORAFT’
Visit the Empk>yment Office 

At 400 Main Sitreet 
East Hartford 8, OonneoUcut

48 cans METAL Kitchen table, 8 chairs, 
Porterfield's, 240 cabinet, utensils, cutlery and 

dishes. Reasonable. 643-8364.

TW D ^E D S, like new. HoUy- 
wood style, $40. Maple bed, .$60. 
649-1048.

for $6.65.
Chapel Rd., South Windsor, 628 
3391.

F’EMALE German .Shepherd 
pedig^reed dog, with papers. 4 
months old, all shots. Call 876- 
9648.

Articles For Sale 45
—Open for Your Convenience— SALES AND Service on ArieM,

Monday through Friday 
8 A.M. — 6 P.M. 

’Dieeday, Wednesday A  Thurs
day Etvenings TUI 8 P.M. 

Soiturdays 8 AM . — 12 Noon
SKHjLED WORKERS 

OaU Mr. WUHam Ooleman 
A t 566-6632 

FVir An Appototment
If available, bring your mlHtery 
dlscbarge p a p e r s  (DD-214), 
birth certificate and social se
curity card when you visK our 
office.

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
UNITED AIRORAjFT OORP.
Bast Haptfiord 8, Connecticut 
Other Connecticut Plants in 
North Haven and Southington

Hahn BicUpae, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Alto Ebmellte chain 
saws and Internationai Cut Ca
det Tractois. Rental equipment 
and shaipeniiig service on all 
makes. L ft M Equipment 
Oozp., Route 88, Vernon, 875- 
7808. Manchester . Jbtohange — 
Bnterprls ' 1MB.

LQ^TY PILE, free from soli is 
the carpet cleaned .with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er, $1. The Sherwln • Williams 
Company.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY and seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sU- 
ver, picture zrames, old coins, 
guM, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelzy, hobby 
ooUeoUons, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furnl- 

. hire Repair Service. 843-7449.

Itooms Without Board~59
THE THOMPSON BOUCT, Cot- 
tege Streep centrally locate^ 
laige. ptaasantly furnished 
rooms, perking,.. CaU 849-2888 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

THREE ROOM apartment, third 
floor, heated. 643-0082.

ATTRACTTVE four room apart
ment, heat, hot waiter, stove, 
ireifrigieiratxir, garage. Available 
Ftb. 1, $120 montMy. OaU 643- 
1723 after 4.

THREE ROOM Apeutment, 
heat, 4"0 Main St., first-floor. 
CaU between 9-5. 648-2426.

RENT MAN — CaU tor ac- 
tion. Apartments, manage
ment, oomplote, fast efficient, 
experienced, bonded service. 
West Side Realty, 649-3566, 
649-4342.

FOUR large room apartment, 
heat, hot water, centrally lo
cated, can be seen by api>olnt- 
ment. 643-9875.

AVAILABLE MARfJH 1, mod
em 4 room second floor apart
ment. Now two years ago. AU 
electric kitchen Including dis
posal, stove and refrigerator 
with freezer compairtment. 
Larg^ Uving room. TV antenna, 
ample doeet space, washer and 
dryer on premises. Heat and 
ho* water furnished. Located 9 
West Middle Tpke., shown by 
appointment only. Call George 
Willard, 648-0812.

room apartment with hot wa
ter, heat, stove and refrigera
tor. CaU 643-4312, evenings.

teen hundred thirty (1,530) 
feet, more or less, starting at 
a point on the easterly side 
of Clark Road, thence 

Westerly By Flora Road, four 
himdred (400) feet, more or 
less, thence

Southerly By Camp Meeting February 1, 1966, at 8:00 p.m. 
Road, twelve hundred sixty

ROCKVILLE — 3*4 room apart
ment, second floor, stove, $70.
Granby 653-6020.

Land For Sale 71
•ABOUT 20 acres of land with 

510’ frontage tor only $8,000, . ,
w s . K ,«U o„, a -
homes and your own hunitlng 
area. Free catalog and bargain 
Mat. Strout Realty, Hetxron,
228-9115.

PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS
BOARD OiF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHEISTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing In the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man- 
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday,

(1,260)
thence

feet, more or less,

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Six 
Dutch Colonial, garage 
condition,' good location, near 
bus. For full Information call 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6930.

4*4 ROOM FLAT, heat and hot 
water. OaU 649-1039.

OCCUPANCY February 1, 162 
Charter Oak, 6 room apart
ment, $76. Apply evenings 6-8 
or call anytime Glastonbury, 
633-6613.

EXCELLENT HOME

Seven room Raised Ranch, 
form al dining room, family 
room, 2 fireplaces, one full 
bath and two half baths, 
hot water oil heat, plas
tered walls, built-ins, pan
eled fireplace vrith book
cases, combination win
dows and doors, laimdry 
room, 2-car g^arage, carpet
ing, city utilities, profes
sionally landscaped, AA 
neigfhborhobd, 30 days oc
cupancy. Priced for quick 
sale.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

zone, two hundred (200) feet, 
and proposed business zone 
extension to a point three 
hundred (300) feet, more or 
less, from the northerly 
boundary of the parcel,

____  thence
room Southerly By a proposed busi- 
nice ness zone extension parallel 

to the aforementioned north
erly boundary, five hundred 
(500) feet, more or less, 
thence

Easterly By Clark Road to the 
point of beginning, three hun
dred (300) feet, more or less.

WALLPAPER—Paint Sale. Buy ROOM FOR Business or profes-
one roU wallpaper - get another 
roll for one cent. Latex ceil
ing paint, $3.99 gallon. Limited 
time. Morrison Paint Store, 739 
Main.

BLUE LUSTER not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pUe » jra rr  
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
abarapooer, $1. ’Paul’s -Paint ft 
WaUpaper Supply.

sional girl, kitchen privUegoa; 
OaU 649-6258, after 5 p.m.

FURNISHED room tor rent, 
kitchen privUeg^es, business 
girl or woman preferred. 6iS> 
7030 after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Brand now,
^MtckMis 3 room apartments,
ideal countoy setting, ye* near _____
aft facilitiefi. Small, Ookmial MANCHESTER — $8,100

Northerly By the aforemention
ed Property (A),  five hun
dred (500) feet, more or less, 
thence

Westerly By the aforemention
ed Property (A),  one hun
dred (100) feet more or less, 
thence '

Southerly By the present busi
ness zone,'five hundred (500) 
feet, more or less, thence 

Ekurterly By Clark Road, one 
hundred (100) feet, more or 
less.

Bolton Zoning Commission 
Donald Tedford, 
Chairman

Dated at B<dton this 12th day 
o f January 1966.

on proposed additional appropri
ations as follows:
To: L I B R A R Y  B O A R D ,

1966/66 ......................... $1,605
for purchase of books, to be 
financed by Increased Grant 
from State in same amoimt. 

To: General FMnd B u d g e t  
1965/66, BOARD OF B3DU-
OATION .................... $43,369
in relation to Public Law  No. 
89-10 and public Law No. 
523, to be financed by an In
crease In the estimated in
come Public Law No. 523, 
Connecticut—$2,000 and Fed
eral La-.v No. 89-10—$41,369. 

To: General Ftoid B u d g e t  
196o/t>,., PUBaJC WORKl,
DEPARTMIENT ...........$6,700
for cost of engineering work , 
for relocation of Thompson 
Road Sanitary Sewer siphon, 
to be financed by contribu
tion from HELOO In same 
amount.

To: General Fund Budget
1966/66, ELECTIONS $4,000 
to be financed by an increase 
in the e'̂ timated income Gen
eral Fund. Miacellapeous 
$4,000.

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Oxm. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this Mat day of Janu
ary 1966.

os-
styled building offers charm 
and privacy. Only $125 month
ly, heat, hot water, stanre and 
reifrig^eratior included, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

siunes mortgage on this spa
cious 6 zoom Colonial, gazage 
and porch, quiet street, excel
lent area. Hayes Agency, 648-
om .

PIANO ROLLS tor sale. 
876-2037.

OsU

An Equal OpporbunHy
'■ — ............  Employer, M ft F

wAM TBD— Man to leoni oe-
Y fjwte grinding with ■m«i) TRUCK DRIVER — Permanent

y. WUl teodb, no expe- opentegs on 3-ton truck avaU- SQUP’S ON the rug that is. so

SCUBA DTVINO outfit, com
plete, excellent oonditkin, spear 
and suit inctoded. OaU anytime, 
643-0278.

Housekeeping zooni, 
large, pleasant and comfort* 
able, gentleman working daya 
preferred. Parking. OaU 64ft 
6961.

FURNISHED, heated room tor 
rent, use of Uving room, k lt ^  
en and T-V. CaU before 2 p.m., 
142 BisaeU S t, 64S-43SL

i

Apartments—Fbitih-> 
Tenements' ^

neceOBOJy, hours <̂ >en, able for experienced man. MuM clean the spot with Blue Isis- THREE ROOM heated apart- 
ppeftpr day abift CaU have local referaneea. OaU Iftr. tra,-R ent alectric sbampooer, ment, IM Mate B t; $M.

FaUman. 8894188. $L Oloott Variety Store. * MSS, ftft r

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Connecticut’s largest and fastest growing Resi

dential Real Estate Firm doing over $30,000,000 
volume annually, wants 2 highly motivated men who 
seek a career in Real Estate Sales and Managonent. 
Applicant must be over 25 years old with good edn- 
catiem and prior sales record. Ckxnpany Training 
and remuneratiem «rill enable those sdected to earn 
ft 5 figure income. Please call Mr. (kirdon, Sales 
Manager o f the Barrows and Wallace Cfxnpany, 
649-6806 tor. confidential interview.
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fPAtXOUa BPUX, 8 tow MANOHE3TER —  Oonveotant- waTat?m BH»rien _  x tn  Ranch FOUR ROOM Oape. two car ga- VERNON —  Overtowd 6 zoom
Ijedzooma, reo zoom, 1% baths, 
gtove, treea, near bus, shop- 
ring, only, $19,900. Htatchins 
Agency, 8104331.

ly located 6 room home with 8 styled borne, measuring 28x82', 
bedrooms, long toeery Uvizig level 150x800 lot, 9-car base-

BS.W PRESENTS
The toifawtog fine 
tout oonaWeratton, 
enything you need th at doesn’t 
appear bore beemwe o f Umiited 
apace please check wMh us. We 
1 ^  m any nxxre bomee Usted 
exoluaively w ith us.

large tonnal dinteg
room, convenient kitchen, new 
c e r a m i c  bath, aluminum 
storms and screms, 2-car ga
rage, clean as a whisUe. Re
duced to $17,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

lortable custom built 8 bed
room Ranch on 100x200 lot, 
country atmosphere. Bel Air 
Real Elatete 643-9332.

glS.OOO Oovenfay —  U ve rent 
free in  a two-family 
pieoe o f inoome prop
erty. Apartments have 
Hvlng room, 2 bed- 
r 0 o  zh s, kitichen and 
bath, low e x p e n s e s  
moke this a good buy. 
For detaila call John 
McLaughlin.

$18,500 Manchester — Just Mst- 
ed. 6 room Cape C3od on 
W est Side o f town. Use 
it as a 3 or 4 bedroom 
home depending upon 
need. Don’t  wait .long 
for it cannot last Call 
Don Sisco for details

$17,500 Manchester — 6 room 
Ranch on an extra 
large lo t  This value 
plus home has a large 
basement, garage and 
built-in kitchen. We in
vite your inspeotion to 
appirecdtite its true val
ue! OaU Roger Watker 
tor details.

$16,500 Andover—Large 4-bed
room Cape, 2-car ga
rage, nicely wooded lot. 
Country Hvlng at its 
best For details call 
John McLaughlin.

$21,900 Bolton — 6 room Colo
nial Ranch on large 1 
acre tat. This lovely 
home f e a t u r e s  1*4 
baths. 2 car garage, 
built - ins and lovely 
fireplace. Here Is a 
chance to move your 
fam ily to picturesque 
Bolton. OaU John Mc- 
LaughiUn tor details!

$23,900 Vernon—4 bedroom Co
lonial In beautiful Park 
HlU. This fine home al
so features 1 *4 baths, 
2 car garage, built - In 
kitchen and fireplace. 
Call Don Sisco for de
tails!

Remember: We have eight 
full-time people working to 
serve you. Our large volume 
constantly leaves us with the 
need for all types of homes. 
Let our trained staff show you

d u tc h  COLDNIAL — consist
ing of 7 rooms, and l\i baths. 
A million words cannot de
scribe this typical New Eng
land designed home, carefuUy 
custom crafted with the 
grace and beauty of Colonial 
days of old. Central chimney 
with 2 fireplaces, wood shingled 
gambrel roof and small pane 
windows. Screened porch over
looks beautiful landscaped 
yard, located in one of Man
chester’s best neighborhoods. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

$16,800 — ATTRACTIVE 5%
room Ranch, fireplace, garage, 
full basement, excellent condl- 
Uon, 130’ frontage. Don’t delay, 
call Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

TWO FAMILY, 4*4-4% rooms, 
amesito drive, appliances, 3 
years old, separate heating, 
good income, $26,000, J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

MANCHESTER

City living in suburban 
neighborhood. Is what this 
oharming 6 rbom, 5 year 
old Ranch home offers. 3 
b e d r o o m s ,  large living 
room, dining room and 
kitchen, built-in oven and 
range, full ceramic bath 
with vanity. Professionally 
land-scaped yard, one car 
garage, convenient to Hart
ford and new shopping 
area, excellent conation, 
$19,300,

U&R Realty Company, Inc.
643-2692 R. D. Murdock 

643-6472

men* garage. Completely en- 
cased In ahimtmim siding, this 
home features 2 fuU bath
rooms, 3 generous bedrooms, 
the banquet sized klttoen bas 
built-in owen, zange and dlsli- 
washer, fireplaced fanoBy 
room, brand new waU to waU 
all around. Has to be seen. 
Mid 20'a. Wolvertm Agency, 
Realtors, 640-2813.

FLORIDA BOUND owners are
selling their recent 7 room 
Raised Ranch. A few of the 
numerous features are: 2-car 
heated garage, 80’ fireplaced 
famUy room, kitchen with built- 
in oven, range, dishwasher, dis
posal and refrigerator! 8 bed
rooms, 16x30 living zoom - din
ing room, 8 full baths, “ take 
out’ ’ windows, 3 - zone heat, 
much more. All on a 200x288 
treed lot. Mid 30’s. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — "nie nearest 
thing to a new home; one own
er, 6 room Raised Ranch, lOOx 
200 lot. Immaculately main
tained lawn, 2 - car basement 
garage, 14x18 heated and fire
placed family room, kitchen 
has built-in oven and range, 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, ba^- 
board 2-zone heat, aluminum 
combinations, minutes to Air
craft, $23,900. WolveHoo Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

THREE FAMILY, cold flats, 
does not need any repairs or 
renovations, 6 and 7 room du
plexes plus 4-room apartment, 
new plumbing and wiring, con
veniently located, 5 per cent 
down, $21,900. J. D. Reel Fla- 
tete, 643-6129.

PORTER ST. are* - - Conven
iently located, 7 room fire
placed Colonial, 1% baths, en̂  
closed porch, garage 
large lot. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

rage, completely renorvated. 
many extoas, must see to ap
preciate. Owner after 4 
p.m., 843-8693.

BUDGET
PLEASING

Here’s a dandy 3 bedroom 
older home in a fine went 
ride tacaition. 6 rooms in ail 
with steam oil heat Priced 
at $16,500. Oak Cari Zlno- 
ser, Jarvis Realty Oo., 
Realtors, 643-1121, Eves., 
643-0038.

Major Escalation 
Unlikely in Viet

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
flrei^ace, full shed dormer, ga
rage. Large well shrubbed lot, 
city water and sewer, 'walk to 
bus. A real buy at $14,600. Call 
Doris Smith. Jarvis Realty

Cape In sparkling condition, 
fireplace, rec zoom, high Mezz- 
Ic wooded lot, asmunable mort
gage. Hayes Agency, 846-0131.

SPBXTTACULAR — B o 1 $ o n 
Roitch, S% Immocolate rooms, 
proteorionel landscaping. Roe 
Room, swimming pool. Own
ers tnuMferred, excellent fi
nancing. Lappen Agency, 648- 
6061, 649-8140.

SOUTH WINDSOR—High on a 
hin site this 514 room Ranch,
with fuU basement. TUed bath cratlc Leaden- ^  ^
with vanRy plus many exitras. aaiO he hopes the Prerident win 
Sensibly priced at only, $16,- continue the bombing pause as

long as there is a “ taint glim
m er of hope’ ’ tor peace negotfa- 
tions.

Manofirid gave his vIewB in 
en Interview as Rusk and Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. MC

(Oonttened from  Page One)
the eggreoeor. Johnson had said 
last week that be wants to keep 
the war limited if possthle.

On Capitol HHI, Senate Demo- 
Mike Manefield

opMted lire a minute after the 
allied truce ended. The tour-day 
Viet Cong oeaae-fire expired 
seven hours later, but the Com
munists brushed with South 
Vietnamese farces in a number 
of minor sUrmisbes before

M eC aiB cli«r
O apt Gteorge' 

o f the . Mazzebeator Foltee 
Department broke hte .leg  
vtolle Aiding at M t K eho 
yesterday azid is confiziod at 
Manchester Momoctal Boo- 
pitol. ' * >•

MoCoughey toiBc up dd liig  
recently.

250. Minimum financing avail
able. T. J. Onx^ett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

VERNON — Large 6 room cus
tom built Colonial L Ranch. 
Modern kitchen, dining room, 
fireplace, 1% baths, 126x200 lot. 
Hanley Agency, 643-0030, 643- 
9037.

Nomara sohedteed reports to U. S. military ^Uet In Saigon.
committees on the Viet Nam 
situation.

RxBk briefs the Senate For-
Co., Realtors, 649-1200; eve- VERNON—Recent Ranch home Relaitions Commltt^ on
nings 849-2619.

REJSIDENTIAL Area — 100x800 
shaded lot, 6% room Ranch 
with an income of $96. per 
month. Ideal for in-laws or for 
the young family that can use 
extra income, built 1968. Selling 
for $20,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

T.TT.T.F.Y STREUrr — Large du
plex of 7 and 7 with 3 % baths, 
tiwD car garage. Fine central 
tacaiUon. Many poasibHlties. 
Two heating systems. T. J. 
Orockeibt, Realtor, 643-1577.

COLONIAL — 7 rooms, large 
modern kitchen every woman’s 
dream but seldom seen. Large 
dining and living room with 
firei)lace, a den, 1% baths, 8 
bedrooms, 2-car garage, near 
high school. PhUbrick Agency. 
649-8464.

the world situation, with empha
sis on Vliet Nam.

McNaimaira returns to a joint 
sesriofi of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee and De
fense Appropriations subcom- 
mlltee to ooiRinue answering In 
detail queatlons about future 
strategy and weapons require- 
rnents in connection with John-

-------------------------------------------  son’s  request tor $12.7 billion in
Wanted— R̂eal Estate 77 suppilementary Vlet Nam finds.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — U. S. and South Viet
namese force* set out with re
newed vigor to search out the 
Oommuniete in several major

on a high shaded lot, 5% large 
rooms includes 3 generous bed
rooms. a well cabineted kitch
en with bullt-ins, dining area, 
fireplaced living room with 
wall to wail carpeting, natural 
oak trim, 2-car garage, $18,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtora, 
649-2813.

LOOKING TO BUY apartment 
house up to 8 units. Or what 
have you In lots or small acre
age. Write Box T, Herald.

ATTENTION: East of the river 
reridents. Today is best, but 
any day you call for real estate 
service is fine with us and good

execution of three American 
prisoners last year in reprisal 
for executions by the South 
Vietnamese. The Viet Cong 
statement implied that a similar 
fate might befall the 22 Amert- 
oans last reported held by them.

It said that "up to now’ ’ they 
had treated their captives hu
manely but added: “ Blood debt 
must be pedd in blood. The U. S. 
aggressors end their flunkies 

operation today after a lunar wUl be punished tor their IHegal 
New Year truce that b r o u ^  on*! murderous acts.”  
scant peace to Viet Nam. The 7th Fleet reported the

As the 3>4-day oHled truce disappearance of a tiwln-englne

Police Check j 
8 Accidents j 
On Weekend^
Manchester PoMee Investigat

ed eight accidents over thfl 
weekend and gave out th z^  
written warnings. There weto 
no Injuries and property dam
age was minor.

A pickup truck driven by 
Charles E. Johnson, 52, of 33 
Ardmore Rd.. hit a uUUty pote 
when he failed to make a left 
turn while driving west on By
ron Rd. near Goodwin St.) Sat- 

warnings before their reported Johnson was

The Viet Ooog raised a new 
threat against their U. S. pris
oners by demanding the release 
of three terrorists who were ar
rested with 265 pounds of explo
sives Jan. 7 in a plot to bomb a

A H w ol teoedcast said the 
United’ States and South Viet 
Nam would “ have to bear full 
responsibility’ ’ if they impris
oned, tortured or executed these 
“ liatriotB.’ ’

The Communists issued such

g;lven a written warning for 
driving after drinking.

Another driving after drink
ing warning was given Satur
day to Zdzislaw Talaga, 19, o f 
23 Pine Hill S t, after his car 
slid across Edgerton St. into a 
guide fence when Talaga lost 
control of his oar on a curve.

WiMlam Stehllk Jr., 43, o f 
W oodstock Valley, received a 
written warning Sunday for 
making an Improper right turn 
while going north on Main St. 
His car collided with another 
car going north on Main St.,

for you. Our very efficient local expired at 6 o ’clock Sunday Grumman antisubmarine patrol driven by WllUam H. Maloney,

MANCHESTER — well built 2- 
famlly flat, on bus Une. In nice 
condition, steam heat oil fired, 
2-oar gc^age, amesite drive, 
nice lot. Shown by appoint
ment. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
649-4543.

MANCHESTER—6 room Ranch, 
j)lus family room. 2 baths, full 
basement, garage, aluminum 
storms, large lot. Hanley Agen
cy, 643-0030, 643-9037.

MANCHESTER — 85 seconds 
from Main, excellently main
tained 2-famlly, 6-6 flat. Indi
vidual heating system, 2-car 
garage, priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

FTVE FAMILY brick building pr|j^,p OFFEHUNG—East Side.

representatives will furnish you night, U. 8. Air Ehrce {danes 
with accurate appraisal, cour- went Into action and struck a 
teous and professional atten- Viet Cong main finrce. A for- 
tion to every detail. We need wotxl air oontroUer estimated 
more property to sell — have 190 Communists killed, a U. S. 
buyers waiting for homes and spokesman said, 
acreage. Please call Mrs. The ground thrusts brought no 
Shorts, 643-8886 or Mr. Moynl- immediate significant contact 
han 688-0678. J. Watson Besteh with the guerrillas, but the

plane on a mission over the Gulf 
of Tonkin 102 miles southeast of 
the North Vietnamese port of 
Haiphong. Searchers found no 
trace of the plane or its three 
crew members.

ft Oo., Hartford 522-2114.
MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 
Colonial, g;arage, centrally lo
cated. OaU Mr. Tivnan 8:30- 
4:30, 648-1631. No agents.

MANCHESTER — 6 room
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, family 
size kitchen, birch cabinets, 
ceramic tiled bath, one block 
from bas. Char-Bon Realty, 
643-0683, 649-7760.

MANCHEiSTElR —Immaculate, 
maintenance free Cape with 
aluminum siding, storms and 
screens. Dream kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
living room with fireplace, oil 
hot water heat, garage and 
patio. Wolverton A g e n c y ,  
Realtors, 649-2813.

how to get TOP DOLLAR! We MANCHESTER — Ranch, 6 ------

in excellent repair and condi
tion, separate heating, no 
maintenance, minimum cash 
requirement. Priced in upper 
40’s. J. D. Real Elstate, 643- 
6129.

MANCHBSTEIR — 6 room Cape, 
garage, conveniently located, 
near schools, bus, shopping, 
$15,900 for quick sale. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

FOUR FAMILY on Wells St., 4 
rooms each, completely reno
vated, 3-car garage, no central 
heat. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

7 room Cape, tiled bath, fire
place, garage, city uUlitlee, 
lajTge tot, trees, good condition, 
near bus line, shopping, school. 
Quick occupancy. Priced at 
only $17,000. Ctaarlea 
ance, 649-7620.

Police Arrests

spokesman said several major 
search and destroy operatlona 
were shai^ng up.

Twenty-five FTOO Supersabeni 
made ttie Ug strike in two 
waves at 6:26 p.m, and 7:40 
p.m. against a Oommunit en
campment 35 miles southwest of 
Saigon in the Mekong Delta.

2 Crosses 
Burned in 
Baltimore

28, of Tolland.
A truck-tractor driven by Ed

ward A. Conklin, 30, of 689 
Main St., damaged a mailbox 
pole and a newspaper tube and 
pole at 166 Lake St. Sunday. 
Conklin waa going north on 
Lake St. and, because his 
truck-tractor could not make a 
slight Incline due to the slip
pery road, he attempted to re
verse his direction and caused 
the property damage when h« 
drove into a driveway, accord
ing to poUce.

A  car owned by Robert F. 
Holbrook, 29, o f 104 HUUard St.,(Continued from Page One)

by the Southern was hit Saturday evening, as it

Joseph LaForge, 56, o f 29 W. ioeoee, the spokeeman said 
Leoper- Gardner St., waa charged with He oaid they destroyed 80 

breach of peace and intbxlca- buildings, damaged 36 and set
------- --- tion Saturday as the result o f ofi a secondary explosion that

FOUR FAMILY, 4 room apart- ^ disturbance at his home, ac- may have toddcaited a hit on a
ments, permanent siding, ga- co r in g  police. The court date fuel or ammunition dump.

U. S. Marine artUiorymenis set for Feb.

are here to serve you day and 
night, seven days a week,

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manc'hester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

rooms, 3 bedrooms, handy to 
bus, shopping, schools, etc., ex
cellent value at $14,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Is next door 
to this beautiful 4 room Ranch, 
enclosed breezeway and ga
rage, exceUent condition, large 
lot, full price, $13,300. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6980.

New Button Front

WEST SIDE — 2 family flat, 
separate furnaces, recently re
decorated kitchen and bath, 
convenient location. Bel Air 
Real EJstate, 643-9332.

CJONVBNIENTLY located 6 
room Cape, could be 4 bed
rooms, garage, nice fenced In 
lot, only $16,900. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-0469.

rages, central location, mini
mum expenses to owner. Ask
ing $35,000. J. D. Real Estate,
643-6129.

MANCHESTER — Custom buUt 
Ranch 26x22 recreation room,
2 porches, 2 baths, 2 garages,
3 huge bedrooms, built-in stove, 
dishwasher, wooded lot. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — 7 room older
home, (4 bedrooms) large mod- the war In Viet Namera kitchen. 1% baths, 2-car o*® war m Viet Nam

1 12.8 Billion Budget 
Asked by President

atra/tionfl led by the
*nie Jete came under heavy chrlatlaji Leadership Confer- was parked on Cornell St., by a 

there were no which had demanded nd^^ car driven by Mrs, Lillian W il- 
and neig’hborhood reglotirallon. son of 80H Bluefield Or., police 

In another development, otte
at tihe leaders of the demonstina- A car driven by Lynda A. Mo
tions Ifi Olrmlngtiejn, Hoeea towidlak of Etast Hartford was 
WtUiams, was arrested by hit Saturday evening on Center 
poJdce Sunday and charged wWh St. by a car driven by Lewis H. 
driving while initoxicaited and Watt, 27, o f Cast Hartford. The 
reckless driving W att car was backing out of a

WlOUams disclaimed the Parking lot on the south side 
charges. A bearing was set to- Center St. when the Impact 
night.

In another racial devetop- 
ment, two Negro leaders com
mended the Alabama Demo-

occurred.
A showroom window was 

shattered at Manchester Motor 
Sales, 512 W. Center St. Sunday,

(Continued from Page One) 
can provide whatever is needed

MANCHESTER 

Elizabeth Park Setting
ST. JAMES Parish — Fine 6% 
room Colonial with 2-car ga
rage, large beautifully land
scaped lot, central to downtown 
Manchester. Many extra fea
tures include 2 full baths, com
pletely remodeled kitchen. CaU
Mr, Ryan today at the Wesley J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
R. Smith Agency, 643-1567.

Ranch, 5 rooms, 2-car ga
rage, bam, large lot and 
$1,000 worth "of flowers. 
$14,900. CaU 649-8538.

. ”  . ,  .  whdie maintaindng forces else-double lot. Contact . , . ,where and adding to general
defenses such items as the sec
ond nuclear carrier.

MiiUtaxy eld wlU take $1.16 
billion and other sums wlU go 
for atomic weapons end devel
opment, Selective Service and 
other defenserelated aoUvtttes. 

Poverty—
The second fuU year o f ttie 

war on poverty will bring out-

garage, 
owner, realtor. 649-4548.

LAKEWOOD a rcle  — fnmliy 
sized 6 room Colonial, laundry 
room, 2-car garage, large treed 
lot. Owner, 649-8690.

Lots For Sale 73

door ajar for a possible later 
request for a general tax in
crease.

The present spending esti
mates, he said, merely “ reflect 
the best Judgment which can be 
made at this point in tim e;’ ’ the 
ultimate budget figures “ could 
be either higher or lower than 
the amounts I am now requeM- 
ing.”

Trim With Tape!

643-5129

BOLTON — Four wooded acre 
homesites, ideally located on 
secluded deadend street, excel- laya o f $1.6 billion oompared to 
lent area of custom homea $1.2 btUlon this year.

12 MOTIFS

1336
I2M-26U

MANCHESTER — Executive 
home. Porter Street area, 4 
largfe bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
2 lavatories, 2-car garage, Flor
ida room, patio, fully air-con
ditioned. Shown by appoint
ment only. Call the R. F. Dl- 
mock Co., 649-5246.

RAISED RANCH — 8 bedrooms. 
1*4 baths, large family sized 
kitchen with built-ins, finished 
rec room, 2-C€ir garage, only, 
$19,900. Char-Bon Real Estate, 
643-0683.

MANCHESTER—ExceUent lo
cation, large 3-bedroom Ranch, 
2 baths, family room, attached 
garage, fully air-conditioned, 
deadend street, low 20’s. 644- 
8526.

TWO FAMILY, 6-5, on level 
treed tat, ideal east side loca
tion, 8 bedroom arrangements. 
Really two houses In one. Wea- 

R. Smith Agency, 643-1667.

SCHALLER RD. — new quality 
built 6*4 room Ranch, fire
placed living room, dining 
room with built-in china closet, 
8 large bedrooms with large 
closet, 2 full baths, rear 
deck, one car garage. PhUbrick 
Agency.

Hayes Agency, 646-0131.
t  ' ---- -

Suburban For Sale 75

Space—
The first downturn In space 

oublayB ie budgeited — $5.3 bu
llion in fiscal 1967 as against 
$5.6 billion this year. But this 
will “sustain our progreos In 
space exploration” amd not al
ter the major goal, a man on 
the moon in this decode.

__ TskiBS—
BOLTON — $13,500. 3-bedrooni amaiU but unexpected fur- 
Ranch with big family room *jher tax boost was proposed—a 
off kitchen, corner lot, nice from 5 to 6 per cent in the

COLUMBIA LAKE, $12,000, 4 
room Ranch, fireplace, panel
ing, cellar, new furnace. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5324.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

Sarah Price and William 
Price to FYederick C. AnnulU 
and Dorothy A. AnnulU, proper
ty at 147 School St.

Certificate# of Foreclosure 
Paul Lent! against Jotm W. 

Bisseil, the Hartford Federal

cratlc Executive Committee tor when the back bumper of a car 
removing the white supremacy *1*’̂ *'®** by Julius C. o u o\^ 
label from the official party em- f  Hartford, struck

the window. No damage to new
^  ™ Inside was reported, ac-OrzeU Billingsley Jr., a Btrm-

tngham attorney and president . . , , , , jJ c ^  n̂̂ hich had been parked
In the Parkade Saturday, by 
Louise C. England of 499 Ly- 
dall St., was hit by another car 
that left the scene without 
stopping, police said.

It waa reported Saturday
that a car driven by Regina A. 
Clementino of 105 Arnott Rd. 
skidded on the wet pavement on 
E. Center S t and hit a car 
driven by Oliver J. Peters of 
Steep Hollow Lane. This was an 
error. The Clementino car was 
stopped, and It was the PetMB" 
car which skidded in to 'it

of the predomdniantly Negro Ala
bama Democratic Oonference, 
said removal of the white supre
macy emblem will "got the real 
Democrato together now.”

Dr. John Nixon, president of 
the Alabama chapter of the Na
tional Associetdon for the Ad
vancement of Colored People 
said, “ The NAAQP would like to 
cemmend the committee for Ms 
poeltlon and looks forward to 
open doors tar all citizens."

Alabama Atty. Gen. Rich
mond Ptowera called Ms remov
al the “ first and very necessary 
step to rebuild and reconstruct 
the Democratic party in Ala
bama.”

In New York, Roy WUklzw, 
NAACP executive director, said

residential area. W ill qualify excise levy on n.lrplatm possezi- 
for VA minimum financing. T. tioketa.

EJducation—
Federal outlays for education 

were estimated at $2.8 biUion, a 
23 per cent increase from this 
year aa the new programs 
passed by Congress in 1966 hit 
full stride.

Labor—
Johnson called for an Increase 

— size unspecified — In the 
$1.28 hourly federal minimum 
wage; urged improvement in 

compensattan;

J. Crockett, Realtor. 643-1877.
EAST HARTFORD — Attrac
tive 6 room Ranch, breezeway,
2-car garage, cellar, sewers, 
large trees, bus, $18,600. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

BOLTON — $10,900 will buy this 
older home with new heating 
system, new well and five 
acres of good land (partially 
cleared). An additional nine 
acres adjoining this property imemployment 
is available If you want more 
land. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,
643-1577.

the death of David Codston at 
Camden, Ala,

Sheriflf P.C. Jenklzie said a 
white man, James T. Reevee, a 
cattleman and farmer, has been 
charged with murder In Col
ston’s death. Jenkins said the 
Incident had “ no business at ail 
with civil righto.” AJxiut 60

COVENTRY — Owner anxious. 
4 room Cape, paneled living 
room, fuU basement. $8,900. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

and renewed his demand for 
repeal of section 14B of the Taft- 
Hartley Act, which permits 
states to outlaw the union shop.

The “ Great Society”  pro
grams actually are being 
Stepped up by more than $8 bil
lion, Johnson said, but in sever
al cases — chiefly la housing

Savings and Loan Association, , , , ^
Joseph Gorris, Scranton Motors “ s tavestigote
Inc., the Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Oo. and Ernest Bourgeois, 
property at 206 Center St.

The Savings Bank of Manches
ter agaizvat Raymond E. Rock,
Mary E. Rock, Irving Bayer 
and Keith Hill, property at 12 
Westfield St.

Attachment
Go - Go Inc. of East Hart

ford against Samuel S. Schwartz 
of West Hartford and Kenneth S.
Schwartz of Bloomfield, proper
ties at 180-134 Spruce .M. and 
14-16 Knighton St., $160,000.

Lease
WilUam Peck end James M c

Carthy, d-b-a M. P. Enterprises, 
to Shirley M. Converse and Pa
tricia L. Dupret, d-b-a Converse

Town Takes 
First Storm , 
In Hs Stride

(Ckmtlnned from Page One)
They then went into a towrn- 

wide plowing operation, finish
ing at about midnight, Sunday. 

Negroes tried to march In pro- During last night, they cleared 
test, but were turned back.’ ’ Main St. o f Its snow, and ptaw- 

Mayor John V. LMidaay of ed the town’s parking tots.
New York called the legal case 3 this morning, when thA
of Julian Bond, a young Atlanta gtorm resumed, they were call- 
Negro barred from his seat by out again, for ptawlng and 
legislators In the Georgia Banding.
House, a "clear and intereeting 
1st Amendment case.”

Bond, 26, had said he agreed 
with the Student Nonviolent 
Ooordlnating Committee that

and Dupret Agency, premises at u .s . participation in the Viet 
63 Tolland Tjrice., for one year war Is aggression snd that
commencing Oct. 1, 1966, and he admired persons who burned 
with a four-year option. ttiejr draft caixls.

Marriage Licensea A preliminary hearing on
David Stanley Anderson, East B**^’*' ^  schedided in fed-

2875-H
Colorful bias tapes, rick rockEasy to wear . easy to care

for, and a joy  to own! New yok- _  ,
•d Classic in half sizes with and embroidery ^ o m ^  to 
from buttoning, set-in belt. **mke cute 

No. 1336 ^  Patt-o-rama is Hnens and wearables! So easy 
la sizes 12*A 14*A 16*4 1814, to do!
20*4, 22*4 , 24V4 26hi- Bust 33 Pattern No 2876-H 1 ^  itot- 
fr> 47. Size 14%, 85 bust, 3% iron transfer for 12 motifs; full 
yards of 45-inch ’ direotions.

TV* order a ^ 'e o c  in coins to; To ^
Buraett, The Moncheoter to Anne 

Evenine H«niM 111m AVE OF Eh'ening Herald, 1160 AVE. o r  
" ■ i i f o S S t i w  Y o m  N V. a m m u c a s , n y w v o b k . n .v .
10036. 10036.
^Eor malting add 10c For ta tto l^
•or each pottezu. Print Name, for each pattern. P i ^
Address trifo 2ap Code, Style Address with Zip Code. Style 
No. ajid size No. and Size.

Spring *  Sum- o f deep loi, .very oentr^ location. VERNON — IS year M  5 room
»«r  66 issue of Basic Fashion, e*y ^  HutditeB AgM cy. RaaMon, 649- -wMA r J  m h .# -

MANCHESTER 
BALDWIN RD.

Cape, 7 rooms, wtdi to waU 
carpeting, lot 76x209, new 
ceramic bath, cheaper now 
than 3 yean  ago, $17,500. 
CaU 649-8638.

r. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
643-5129

1*4 acres, trees, garage, 
closed porch. Priced to 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESmCR — 74 duplex, 
excellent construction. Just 
painted, 2 furnaces, 247 toot

dition. Owner transferred, 
price reduced to $18,900. Im
mediate occupancy. For fur
ther information call the R. F. 
Dimock Oo., 649-6245.

BOLTON — 5 room Ranch, 160x 
200 tat, exceUent condition, seU- 
Ing for ETIA appraisal, extras. 
CaU 648-2061 after 4:80. Prin
cipals only.

WUnon for “ Intimidation.’

Old Theater Copied

w  isaue or oasic rttai»*w*** — ^__ _____ a,,T«*»w«r
p . . « „

VERNON — Older 6 room Colo- eAication programs — pri- Hĵ rUord, and Margaret Ann court today In Atlanta, Ge. 
nlal in exceUent neighborhood, substituted g j ^  E^st Hartford, Feb. 4, ESlsewhere on the

for dirert federal support. g , ^  Methodist Church “  persons attend-
Moreover, a number of oam llle Pasquale Stovalone, ®d a Ku Mux Man memberehip 

“ Great Society’ ’ programs have East Hartford end Marjorie ^U y Fla., and
____________________________ been trimmed below the maxi- Patricia Davenport 69 HoU St heertl leaders criticize
BOLTON — Near center. One m*»m spending rates authorized Calvary Church. ’ Brevard County Sheriff Leigh
year old Ranch, full basement, by Congress, Johnson report^ . BhIm Iiw  Permits
built-in stove and oven, one ^  peace la achieved In Viet BntMtng
acre lot, home in exceUent con- Nam these domestic programs ^  Orwn

can rapidly be izKzaaaed, he Co. for Broad Kteg Oorp.. sign 
said. at 340 Brood St., $1,600.

“ If. on the other hatid, events To RusselV G. PhUbrick Sr., 
in Southeast Asia so devek^ sign at 364 Main St., $300. 
that additional funds are re- To Mercury Travel Agency 
quired, I wiU not hesitate to re- Inc. for Irving Bayer, sign at 
quest the necessary sums, John- 627 Mabi St., $400. 
son said. Th Harry Shaw, alterations to

“ And should that oonUngency dweMlng at 86 Barry Rd., $300. 
arise, or shouM unforeseen in- To Vinoent J. Edgar, new 
flotionary pressures develop ,1 dwelling at 242 Ferguson Rd., 
wlU propose such fiscal actions $17,000.
as are appropriate to maintain 'To Hiverett W. Smith for R.T. 
sconomlc stabtUty.”  O., loading dock at 319 Adams

lb s  Pzasidspt IfaiM M t tbs a t . $1,»0.

Tureck has estimated that 
his crews went through approx
imately 260 yards of sand and 
about 32 tons of chemicals, by 
noon today.

He said that his main prob
lems today are manpower and 
trucks. Some o f his crews, ho 
said, have been on duty for al
most 36 hours, and need rest be
fore they can continue. His 
truck problem, arises from  the 
fact that two sanders azid two 
dump trucks, although <m or
der, will not be d^vered for a 
week or two.

His two main problems with 
town residents, he said, are the 
inconsiderate people who park 
their cars on the streets during 
plowing operations, and com
mercial snow plowers who clear 
and blow the snow into streets, 
immeditaely after they have 
been plowed.

Only two motor vehicle acci
dents were directly attributed

Ranob ‘wllli z*ec zoom te
tm-aoBB.

BOOA RATON, Fla.—A  rep
lica otf a 2,400-year-old outdoor 
theater Is being planned for 
ETortda’s newest university,
Ftaztda Atlantic, at Boca Ra
ton. It wdU be a copy otf the to sUppery road ccsidltions and.- 
Tboater of Dionysus in Athens only minor prt^>erty damaglF 
as ft woe in 436 B.C. Sponbors resulted when a truck-trailer 
are the Greek embassy and the damaged a mall box and a 
Amerioon National Thealor and newspaiper tubs and pole on 
Academy. Southeastern Florida Lake St., when a car slid 

AitbeiM have the same oU- across the roed izito a fuldt
rail fence on Edgerton S t
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' ms ffmA’B SmW on WaaeU 8t. A 
imd )rtOoinineadattoa fo r  

. ̂  Ipraposad oMitkm and renovn- 

. ttena to ttw preoant budding on 
maahW at. wffl W» glvan by the
fciiiiiiing coounittee. •

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N.

T ftî
Director 

23. Main Street, Manchester
C all 649-5869

Ben a m  Cbafitar, Knal 
Vcitli Women, wW meet ioinor- 
n m  at 8 M  y jo . « t  Tenifile 
Belli flholain. Dr. Ma(r ' Wein- 
Meln, pqrchtatrM, « t l  apeak 
on “Sex BMucetion for tbe 
Touiw Child Through Adoleo- 
<MKe.” Rerrealstteala wM  be 
served.

Preceptor Oamma Chapter of 
Beta Kgma PM sorori^' will 
meet tomorrow at' 8 p.m.' at the 
home of Mra. HaroM Bohuetr, 
16 Thomas Dr.

ChieC StaipfiMer George t>. 
Malley, U.8. Navy, sop of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert HiB of 416 
Woodbridge SL, is serving 
aboard the destroyer USB Ham- 
ner, whhti has returned to San 
Diego, Oalif., after an ovethaul 
in December.

VFW Auxiliary will meet to- 
morrow at 7:80 p.m. at the port 
home.

itan ch V st.er. Chgptar of 
8FSBSQ8A. wUt.kna^ bonigbt 
at 8 et BuDod Sdlool; Oloott 9 t

Manchester WATttf wfll' meet 
tomorrow et the JtaUen Ameci* 
can aub, naridge St. Wciitting 
M Wiil be from 7 to 8 pjn. 
“Ootne ea You Were One Teer 
Ago’* le the theme of the pro
gram. Seoret psie! wtfi be re
vealed. Membere plenMng to at
tend the ann^ banquet Feb. 3 
at Flano’e Reeteurant, Bolfoa, 
are ieminded to ooatsict Mrs. 
Theodora Zbî mer, 472 Main St, 
and etate their dtoner choice.

The executive committee of 
Nathan; Hale PTA wSl meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the acfaoM 
cafeteria.

The Oioral Group of Junior 
Century C3ub will meet tomor
row at 8:80 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Gerald Oompasao, 426 
W. Middle Tpke.

The Oaonecttout VbBsgr̂ tMrl 
Scout Ooofcte Snla began todagr

•qd
80. OooWe ordars wtS he 
p f  JunhMT, Cadatto imd jBsntor 
Girt Soouiai

Wt^Two Gtonp of Cbneerdla 
Uttheran Church wffl bkve a 
spaghetti supper tomorrow at 7 
p.m. bi Ksiser Had at the 
idnircli.

WSUam Bougliteo, nMeu«inc 
dtoector of the Hartford Stage 
Cb., wiU be the gueat speaker 
et the annual dinner meeting 
of the Democratic Women’s 
C3ub at Manchester tonlgbt at 
8 at Oavey*s Restaurant

The French Chib of Mbn- 
cheeter will sponsor a setback 
and whlet card party tonight 
at 8 M orange Hell. Refreeh- 
mente wiU be served. ’Pickets 
wiH be avaiiefcle at the door. 
The public is welcome.

St. IttrgaM s Orole, 0 « « h -  
tem' sit IwibiBB, wM. kKve -n 
istiMe etephsut sale tonwcRiw af 
3 p.m. at the K otf Rhnns. Mam- 
ben  miay bring gunts. Refreah- 
inento wW ssrV ^  Mra. HlNr- 
^M agnuson is cbalnnan o f ar- 
mhgemeoto for the maatiag.

Manobeeter Lodge of Maasna 
will nteet tomarrow at 7:80 p.m. 
at tbe Meacmlc Tbmpla. Senior 
Warden Walter A .‘ Person Jr. 
wSl prssids wbsn tbs .fsUow- 
craftdegrse is fxsaferrsd after a 
biieineas meeting. >

f t a in r d ^ s
; ''n ie'liaiB ^
ean4bctan;ln|dinnal meetiag at 
.8 taalght; tk t l»  libBteiiaa 
BBflaiwg:taf>iiCiiit prlMltlBa In 
the taeaPtif sh*m  agwer naeds.
: Piddto'W cttaDIrecteriYalter 
.FUaa wRl . eaqMin Ms compOa- 
tion, .of. immediate and hmg- 
tiuige Mqwoveamnte gad kwtai- 
Jattonsr-imd bffsr-ieooaamenda- 
tfona^baasd'un avnfiabla-fuiids.

RTTEirnON UkDIES
g^mBaD F M i family owned orgaidBatten la 
a  anilanwide — piognun.  Intereated In 
m ladtod of area ladlea.-Oentaet prsw wettve:
rautomen. 8 days per week, 8:88 AuM. to 8:88 P Jf. tor 8., 
weeks. WHl psy $888. See Mrs. et 10:88 A JL ,,
Thanad^, fbiwerr 87 at the SbiMliain-OekB Motor Heit],L 
nsilfiiiiii Oemt Apply la persim. DO l*OT PHON®.

. i I.
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Perk up your winter-weary budget with

iSDOpi
f S h o p j

j{iB ra d l^ |
j y  oods ^

...you save money week after week

BLUE BONNET 
MARGARINE

S a tV

STOP i  SHOP PMOZEN

ORANGE JUKE

1ml pmkii 
aMMSMlMI

DR MONTE 
CREAM CORN
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mvnI Ntvifa liRiir MM * H
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DRESS SALE
ON SALE TOM ORROW  9:30 A. M.

The E n t ire  S to c k  0 / Fam ous N a m e  S u its  A n d  
Dresses F ro m  M c C a n n s , T o r r in g to n  

O n e  O f  C o n n e c t ic u t 's  L e a d in g  D e p t. S to re s

Dressee 
Second Floor

fir M oiiiy, Tnsiiy  & W tAM by!

Lamb Chop Sale!
SHOULDER CHOPS

A m iiM ias-
pun DtHuti 
HmnH hsA 
a tn ti with 
Stop 0 Slip 
H M W Ib

EVERY DRESS PLUS 

SELECTED GROUPS FROM 

OUR O W N  STOCK!

•  EXTRA CLERKS 

•  CASH OR CHARGE

B U Y  T W O  O R  

THREE -  SAVE!

GROUP IV

Reg. to  10.99

SIZES 
FOR ALL 
•  7-15

LOOK AT 
ALL THE 
M ANY FAMOUS 
NAMES
Berkshire, Patti Petites, Parkshire, JP’s, Eve 
Carver, Korell, McKettrick, Gene Stanley, 
Domani Knits and Dozens More!

-GROUP III-
LO OK AT THE 
GREAT FABRIC 

SELECTION!
Wools, Jersey, Knits, 

Cottons, Blends, Silks, 
Crepes, Metallics, 

V ^ es, Whipped 
Creams.

Rib Lamb Chops 88*> 
Kidney Chops <̂> n 

Lamb Forequarters >*±snr&.3g;

Regrular 
to 14.99

Reg. to  17.99

Choose From 
1, 2 and 3 Piece 
Styles in Solids, 
Tweeds, Checks, 
Florals, Prints 
in Black, White

V P

PURINA DOG CHOW

DINTY MOORE
STEW n u c

HERSHEH
M  mat

Stop.Shop 
Bradlees

I H IM !

FRESH
F O O D S

Mattel

K

r  1

YOU SAVE PENNIES PER ITEM..BOLLARS PER WEEK WITH m m i-p P iC if lQ .-T R Y  IT!

263 MIDDLE TURNTIKE, WEST

Open 6 Days 
Thurs. till 9 P JI. ^ 7 7

GROUP V

Regular to  50.

H le t^  3 piece wool double. Icnit 
so it^yles by D ^ a n i and cock
tail dresses. Really outstanding 
values you cannot dupHcatel

REMEMBER— THERE ARE 

DRESSES FOR EVERY 

SEASON AND EVERY 

O CCASIO N  IN EACH  

GROUP! DON'T MISS 

THIS— THE BIGGEST 

DRESS SALE EVER

N et Fm ib  
v w  «to  Wmk BMed 

Ikaimwir n .  M il
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P oor
WASHINGTON (A P)— 

President Johnson pro- 
' posed to Congress today a 
many - sided program to 
fight poverty in rural 
areas.

In a qiedal meaoaga, Jobnoon 
onnounood be wUi soon afipoint 
a commiaslon on rural poverty 
charged vî Ui making vecom- 
jnendahons to him within a year 
on means of extending the na-- 
lion’s abundsmee to poverty-rid
den country areas.

In the meantime, be propooed 
an extensive planning program, 
with federal aid and including 
pilot projects in an unspecified 
number of rural areas.

In the pilot oowtles, Jotanson 
■aid, government departments, 
•specially labor, welfare and 
agriculture, woiUd join in a cen- 
certed effort ̂  to bring social 
services to poor rural communi
ties.

He said legislation enacted 
last year, as weU as prior years, 
provides the means for a mas- 
•ive attack on poverty in Ameri
ca. But even with the help of 
these programs, he said, "too 
tow rural communities are able 
to marshal sufflclecit physical, 
human and financial resources 
to achieve a satisfactory level of 
social and economic devrtop- 
ment.”

Johnson proposed creation of 
comimunity developmwt dis
tricts and federal grants for:

1. Planidng of puWic services 
and governmental functions 
where other federal planning 
assistance is not available.

2. Ooordination of local pten- 
tdng activities with federal pro
grams and private initiative, in 
a comprehrawive attack on m- 
ral community problems.

The secretary of agriculture 
would certify areas meeting 
reqtilrements for designation as 
community development dis
tricts. Federal assistance, John
son ^ d , wmdd help support, 
among other thingB, a coinpire- 
bensive survey of raaonrees ani 
iMwls, aoeb hi lakbr AUla, to-

46 Americans Aboard Die 
In Viet Troop Plane Crash
Kuhek Quits

NEW YORK (A P )— *rony 
Kubek, shortstop for the 
New Yorit Yankees for nine 
years, announced his retire
ment from baseball today. 
He has been hampered by In
juries in recent seasons. Re
ports from Mayo Clinic in 
Rochester, Minn., indicate 
the 29-year-old Kubek has 
some pressure on the spinsd 
cord nerve which could af
fect his reflexes.

Work Starts 
On B udget 
Tomorrow

State News

Rail Cars 
Block Track 
In Danbury
DANBURY (A P)— Rail

road crews worked today 
to clear the second of two 
tracks at the scene of a 
freight derailment in down
town Danbury. One of the 
two was reported usable 
about 6 a.m.

Ten oars of a 94-car New Hh- 
ven Railroad train enroirte from 
Maybrook, N.T., to Boston via 
New Haven derailed Monday 
night. There wore no Injuries 
among the six-man crew.

*rhe derailment did not affect 
commuter trains this morning.

track was not

(AP Photolaz)

Winter Treat for Floridians
Greg and Brett Linnell of Hollywood, Fla., had 
never seen a winter stonn until their visit to Fi’an- 
conia, N. H., this week. In addition to the snow, 
they also found this icicle—^more than twice their 
height. The boys experfenced a huge temperature 
drop in the visit from their home country._________

WASHENG’TON (AP)
’Twelve congressional commit- The passenger 
tees started cranking up today involved.
for the long and arduous job of The 73rd car In the train was 
handling Prealdenit Johnson’s the first to derail. ’Three cars 
3112.8-bilUca budget. went down a steep embankment

Hearings on the many facets into a lumber yoid.

Much of Country 
Shivers with Cold

of the budget, presented to Con
gress Monday, win begin 
Wednesday when a House De
fense Appropriattans subcom
mittee will hear Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
explain the money needs of the 
mdiWory.

McNamara’s testimony will 
be keyed to a presidenitlai re
quest for $12.76 billion in emer
gency funds, exciusive of the 
$57.1 billion defense budget for

New Department
BRODGEPORT (A P )—Eetoh- 

lishment of a State Department 
of Corrections was urged today' 
by a group which has made a 
15-month study of Connecticut 
criminal laws and penal insti- 
taitions as they alfert the men- 
taflly retarded.

Such a department, "in ad
dition to providing badly need
ed ooordination among faculties, 
leads the way to major stridesfiscal 1967.

The erttdre House Approprta- In tiie rehaMUitation of offend- 
tloiiB Oomimllbtee wiM be gdven ®nd the elijnlne/tion of fftc- 
an ovear-aii picture of budg'et tore which, contribute to crim- 
and ^ip^roprtatton reqoicemeiMB bohavlor/V and the

OHieuWXJ tAP)--Cc*d wrath- tacky wxmties today because U  next Mionday, when toe Budget Force on Law of the Mental Re

state Police portment present the cose tor
tnoet of the tJWted lira wtrem* coW. Bureau and the ’Tprasury De- tiniatton Planning Project.

dustrial .iitea. , 1 ^  and . said all roods in the state were ^
in very bad conffltion from snow 12 subcommWteee wiH

sStOe down then to montiis of
tosourcra, ^eqi% 'care, educa- ____
Won, culture opportunities and *nie temperature reached 6
public servlcee. betow sero Several nubUc sdhools were t««thnony oh the 12 separate

Johnson renewed Ms proposal Ky. A 79-year-oid w o r ^  M  (ndav in Arkansas in- money btUs wMch anmiaily fi-
tor a teacher corps to help Im- two grandchildren died in a fira STiloSc ««nce the government,
prove educational opportunities in their rural home near Jack- duding oil m me uitue k o o k  ^  much"
to poor rural areas. son in eastern Kentucky. area. went up from Republicans Mon-

He also proposed steps to western New York, Mt by a A oar Mt a patch of ice near ^  Democrats commended 
make more doctors available, «iow  storm, two per- Magnolia in southwestern Ar- President for what they
to this oonnecUon, he said be ,j^ y  vn^xight tp 12 konsas Monday, flipped into a realistic
will recommend a program for ^  manber of dearths in New ditch and was upside down with 
giving federal loans to medical attributed to heart only the above water when
students who choose to practice bearing snow or toe two occupants were pulled
. , ^  safety.

Snow, sleet and freezing rain

(See
approach to 

Page Nineteen)

Saves IDau^ter 
NEW BRITAIN (AP) — A fa

ther dashed through flames up 
a flight of stain Monday night 
to rescue his eight-year • old 
daughter from a bedroom where 
she was asleep.

*1710 mother €ind five other 
children escaped without Injury 
from the burning, two - story 
home at 154 Sterling Street,

(See Page Ten)

to poor rural areas.
(Sea Paga Nineteen)

pushing stalled cars.
■ Schools were ctoeed to M Ken-

T “

Astronauts Drilling 
For Link-Up Flight
m a n n e d  spa c e  CENTER, three-day flight, If a stndl Is 

Houston, *rex. (AP) — *rhe scheduled.
■pace agency now has three Gemini iwoject, officials hops

eoverld a vast area of the South 
today. Sleet pelted Mississippi 
as far south as Jackson and 
Meridlaa. Hazardous driving 
worninga were in effect for Ar- 
Igansas, wastem Tennessee, 
parts of Mleslselppi and Ala
bama-

Two inches of snow fell in Lit
tle Rock, Ark., Monday with 
one-inch falls in Wirhita, Kan., 
’Tiilsa, OMo., and Pine Bbiff and 
EH Dorado, Ark.

Many Complaints Heard

G rider Inaugurates 
Dial-a-Congressm an

Hits HiU 
Just A fter 
T ake O ff
S A I G O N ,  South Viet 

Nam (AP) —  A  U.S. Air 
Force troop transport car
rying 45 Americans and. a 
(»rgo o f moidar shells 
crashed in dense fog and 
rain today in the central 
highlands just after taking 
o fi from An Khe. All 
aboard were killed.

’Ihe twtn-eDgtoe 0328 Fahv 
(shlld Provider slammed into a 
MIMde five miles east of An 
Khe and the impact exploded 
the mortar ahalls. TTie plana 
carried a crew of four from tha 
316th Air Commando Group and 
42 soUhors of the 7th Cavalry 
Regiment.

U.S. officicOs said it was th« 
worst American air crash in to* 
Vietnamese war.

Ammunition and grenades 
carried by toe sMdlers aboard 
exploded in toe tremendom 
heat.

A search party reached the 
scene at noon in heavy radn. ’Ihe 
doud celling was 800 feet whm 
the plane took off.

’The cause of toe crash was 
not immediately known.

An Khe is toe staging area for 
the U.S. 1st Cavalry, Alwnoblla 
Divisian, which has baqn 
fighting toe Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese regulars 'in 
toe MgMands. It Ues 60 mllee 
northeast of Saigon in moim- 
tains where Communist snipars 
ocaasionaUy shoot.at Amarieah 
(Oanes.

• The C128 Is a lumbering 
eraft with a crulalng ^>ee<l '6< 
199 miles an bow. ,

’Uia Witat gh* dtoasto* M  Dto
Vietnamese war involved a TJ-fl. 
Air EV>rce C123 which crashed 
into a peak south of Nha ’Trang 
last Doc. 11, killing 81 Vietnam
ese soldiers and toe four Ameri
can crewmen.

*1716 highest American toll In a 
CAIRO (AP) — *rhe United the Viet Nam Issue is achieved plane crash Indirectly connected 

States has made a new peace ’The U.S. proposal also ex- yVrith toe war occurred last Aug. 
overture to Hanoi and offered to pressed willingness to agree to 24 when a U.S. Martoe <3orps 
hold off resumption of U.S. air the pantlciipation of the Viet 0180 transport carrying 
raids on North Viet Nam until a Cong In any Viet Norn peace 
response is received, sources in talks, toe sources said.

E\uther, toe UiUted States

Weary rescue workers take a break while search
ing for victims .in fte  wreckage of a tr<x>p trans
port which crashed at An ,Khp killipg. ,46 Anieri-, 
cans, (AP Photofay)

New Peace Offer, 
Reports Cairo

Cairo reported today. „— ....1 agreed to sit down at toe peace
The new o ^ r  teW* with any other country the

to Egyptian offici^e by the U.S. ^  ^  ^
ambassador to Cairo, Luciiw ^  represent it in Viet Nam 
Battle, in the course of peace negotiations, the soupcee
Ing Monday with the Foreign ^
Mlirietry’s undereecretaay. Mo- 
hamed Hassan el Zayyat, the 
sources said.

'The United States, they add
ed, is ready to extend its cur
rent morirtortam on the bombing

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A won’t work,’ ’ he says, “ unless ^1 o ' North Viet Nam wtU it ra-
lady with a parldng problem in Congress memliers act as con- Mon,vAn Xiun ^ response to this latert
Memphis. A grocer seeking a duite for citizens to bring their " ~
small business loan. A dieUtian absolutely legitimate problems

ambassador, Nguyen Xuan, approach, 
within hours after his meeting

crews to wind (he 12-fUght program ^  the winter with a tow of A youth with a yen to become a agencies.’ ’two-man astronaut 
preparing to perform triclcy by the end of the year at about 
rendezvous and llnk-iq> maneu- the same time the three-men 
vers in space that must be mas- ApMlo flights begin. ’The five 
tered )>efore Americans head to remaining'Gemini flights are to 
the moon. include rendezvous and docking

Ihe latest ostronaute to draw with unmanned orbiting veM- 
flight asrtgnments are Navy clee.

Miami, Fla., hod its (Xildest who slipped on the kitchen floor, to the attention of the proper 'w*'2i Battle (See Page Ten)

63
Marines end two sailors back to 
the front from a brief leaV* 
crashed into Kong Kong harbor. 
BMty-eight perished.

*1116 unit klUed in toe crash 
today was an route to join one of 
a number of general offensives 
launched by the Americans, 
Australians, South Koreans, 
New Zealanders and South Viet
namese soon after the hiriar 
New Year truce ended Sunday.

The probes so far have mad* 
almost no contact with the In
surgents, and a government

(See page Ten)

Cmdr. John W. Young, a veter
an of toe first Gemini mission, 
•nd Air Force Maj. WBchael

49 and a high of- 70.
The Northeast was smothered 

under iip to two feet of snow 
from Sunday’s storm.

The snow in Maryland ranged 
from 17 Inches in Garrett Ocam- 
ty to 1 inch in Northeast, Md. 

Schools were closed in five 
at a mid-March Maryland counties Monday. 
Gemini 8 during Western Miaryland was hard-

*1116 space agency is tentative
ly aimhig 
humch for

OoUins, a rookie who Itches to which Air Fhrce Maj. David R. eet hit by the snowtorm. Winds 
try Ms hand at fq>ace walking.

»  was Young who took a 
•omed beef sandwich along on 
tbe Gemini 3 fUght last year. He
was reprimanded os a result. __ _________

Young wU! be the command ^^^t aeatgranent. 
iHot on Gemini 10. ObMne will civilian BHlot M. See Jr. and 
bit the pUot who would take a
■pace stroU during the two- m  (See Page TMrtoen)

Scott will take a 90-mlnute up to 80 miles per hour created 
space walk, long enough for one near blizzard conditions in Gar- 
trip around the world. Com- rett County, reducing visibility 
mand pilot is Neil A. Arm- to zero.
strong, the first citdiian to get a ’ITie cold snap continued in the

Midwest.
Monday night 'was the lltii out 

(See Page TMrteen)

biologist.
Via long distance, all these 

poured their woes dr ambitions 
into toe ear of freshman Rep. 
George W. Grider, D-Tenn., 
Monday as he inaugurated a 
kind of Dial-your-Oongressman 
system.

Frt>m 8 to 5 p.m. on Mondays, 
any constituent with a problem 
can drop by Grider’s MempMs 
office and speak direct to the 
congressman.

Grider, a three-career man — 
submarine skipper, lawyer and 
now politician — has become 
convinced since arriving here In 
Jsmuary 196$, toat congressmen 
must be (xmduits.

"The government simply

You and the Income Tax

According to toe Informante, , , .
A man with a sense of humor, the new U.S. approach to Hanoi 

Grider wormed up for Mon- includes an offer to discuss toe ^  ¥§9^ 7V ^ I
day's peirwm - to - peraon ex- controversial four-point Vlrt y a.t> S l lO  o C C f C t y  
changes by talking into a dead CJong peace proposal but makes 
phone: clear ait the same time U.S.

"What, madame, you say troops will not be withdrawn 
your son wants to go to Viet until a peaceful sertrtiement of 
Nam! 'Ihere must be something
wrong with the connection." '

“ Yes, sir, I wlU have your son 
out of prison tomorrow morn
ing.”

First of toe real callers was a 
dieUtian who got to the Mem- 
I^ s office two hours early, to 
make sure she was first on the 
phone.

Her story: She slipped c»i the 
kitchen floor at Shelby Oewnty 
Hospital and hurt herself. And, 
would you beUeve it, she was 
discharged from her job while 
convalescing,

“ Now, of course,”  Grider said

ABCs for Choosing Tax Forms
(gee Page TMrteen)

Merchant Slain;

NHRR Link 
Cited in NY 
By Lindsay

NEW YORK (AP) — Mayor 
John V. Undoay said today that 
New York City faces transit 
paralysis If the New Haven 
Railroad Îs auUowed to dlacon- 
Unue commuter service.

Undnay, at a hearing of the 
Interstate CXmunerce Oommls- 
sicn, urged the federal govern
ment to refuse to approve the 
merger of toe P ennaylvania 
and New York Ontral systems

Wiggly Walking 
Must Be Learned

KDm Xt’8 NOTK — Nbt av̂  
•zyotM enn usa ■ abnpla form 
Cor Ms inooma tax return. ’lU s 
■rUde, (he second of five,'*x- 
ploins (hat -point and several 
otiMT pcooeduree that mnat be 
followed.

By JAMES BIABLOW
WASHmaTON (AP) — Tble 

bi an ABC on dxxMing and using 
tbe right form — 1940 or 104QA 
— for your 1966 iuoome tax re
turn. Anyone con use 1040. Not 
everyone oen uee UMOA wMcfa is 
■ punchcard and simpler.

You can use 1040A only if your 
InoDine w«s under $10,000 and 
then only if you meet theee ooo- 
dittona:

1. Abnoet *B your ineome w w

In yrages from vHiUdi tag w u  
withheld and no more than $200 
of it was in interest, dividends, 
or wages from which tax was 
not withheld.

2. You take toe standard de
duction allowed for personal 
SKpeneeq.

If your expenses were more 
than the staixlard covers, you 
can Malm them in fidl hut oidy 
by ttemiring to prove you had 
^ m . ’Then you must use 1040. 
You have to use it if your in
come was $10,l)|)0 or more.

Aixi you must use 1040 if your 
Income was oiher than de- 
■ortbed aboVe or if you claim to 
be head of'housMiold or a widow 
or widower who qualUle* as sur
viving (pouse — two categories 
given a qpeclal tsx break —

claim credit for retirement in
come or exclusion for sick pay, 
paid an estimated tax during 
1966, or Maim travel, trans
portation, moving, or other ex
penses.

Before going into toe tax 
problems, note tMs on deduc
tions:
_There are two kinds of stand

ard deduction : The 10 per cent 
rtandard and the miidmum 
standard. *1716 formw means a 
10 per cent deduction, up to a 
limit of $1,000, from your In- 
com'e before what’s left is taxa
ble.

Eixample: Your inoom* was 
$7,000, the deduction is $700; 
tnoHne was $10,000, deduction

(See Page Sevea)

IVeiffhborS IjCad unle*s New Haven is InMud- 
_ «d In the

Police to Gunman
ed In the merger.

Lindsay observed that New 
York City has opposed the 

NEW YORK (AP) — Moritz merger. Ha asked for adjounI-^ 
Weiss, a popular lower East merit of the IOC case until the 
«d e  storekeeper, was shot to oammlrafon decidee to InMude 
death leoMtog a holdup Mon- toa New Haven passenger serv- 
day and friends and neighbors Ice In the merger plan, 
gave chase and led two patrol- Utedsay, recalling the 12-day 
men to the alleged stayer, poUca transit Mrika, said roadways 
aaUl .become clogged with auto traf-

A homlMdeotasgewn. lodged « c  whan rail facilities « «  tack-
agatnat Bernardo Gonzalez, 19, 
who police aaid ulmirtted being
a natrootics addict.

FoUoe gave this account: 
Gonsalez pMIed a ptetol from 

Ms halt and dranonted money 
from the 86-year-old Weiss in 
Ms small used-clothing store at 
48 Ave. C, near East 4th Street.

More than 80,000 conunuters 
continue to depend upon toe 
New Haven In coming into New 
York City each day. In toe 
•vent that this essential raU 
passenger service was termi
nated and cemmutera required 
to travel by automobile during

CHICAGO (AP) — Women 
who wiggle when, they walk 
have no physiological reason for 
walking that way. Says a bone 
speMoUst.

“ The female walk can be put 
on,”  said Dr. Louis H. Parodies, 
assistant professor of orthoped
ics at toe University of Texas’ 
Soutiiwestem Medical School in 
Daltas.

"It (toe walk) can be learned 
without dlfficidty and easily be
comes a habit,”  Parodies said 
Monday.

Faradies and Ms cMleagues 
have been taking moviee of peo
ple walkiiig for several years. 
One of toe questions they sought 
to answer ■was: Why do women 
wiggle 'When they walk?

"We can find no {toysiologlcal 
reascxi why women should have 
to walk that way,”  Parodies 
said at toe 33rd aiuiuai meeting 
of the American Academy of 
Orthopedic Surgeons.

But, he said, the movies indi
cate that women who show a 
marked Mp movement take 
short steps and keep their knees 
stiff. Because of this, he said, 
their Mp bone Is forced to oscil
late.

Men do not show the hip gyra- 
tlcm because they typically take 
Iwig steps and keep their knees 
loose, said the doctor. As a re
sult, he said, men have a 
smoother walk.

Poradies said that Mgh-heeled 
■hoes have nothing to do with 
tha female gait.

Bulletin
ENOUGH MISSILES 4

WASHtNOTON 
Secretary of Dcfc

(AP) —  
w Bobetl 

S. MoNaitiara said tottay tmd 
present plana wlU give IM  
United StatM enough mbit 
sUe capabiitty to araur* de- 
struetton of both the Sovll^ 
Union and Bed China, ev«A 
without the use of mannat 
bombers. He made that dala| 
at a  elosed sesskm ot a  
House Armed Servloe* stil^ 
committee, headed by Bap. F« 
Edward Hebcet, D-La.,
IS Inveattgatlng McNamara's 
plan foe a.fsrtlier cwthnolt st 
Gm sbrategle bembw Isn si

I i

*1710 formula is simple: When 
short steps ave tak^ with stiff 
knees, the Mp bone oscillates. 
When one aide of toe Mp bone 
goes up, the other aide goes 
down. And that ends the mys
tery.

He said that if the pMvio 
structure were not capable of 
gyrating, women who took aboct 
steps would boh up and down la 
an unbecoming gait.

He added that the undulat^ 
female gait most certaiidy do<is 
not come naturally. It has to bo 
learned.


